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ALLIGATOR LIZARD found in the snake pit, held by Dr. Patrick Gregory.
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Review S tn ff W riter
Local M P Pat C rofton w ill 
vote in favor o f reinstating 
capital punishment, the con­
troversial question presently 
before the House o f Commons.
C ro fton  w ill vote according 
to his conscience rather than 
party line, an option allowed by 
the parliamentary free vote ru l­
ed fo r this issue.
And while he is open to his 
constituents’ views, he says he 
w ill v o te ‘yes,’
C a p ita l pun ishm ent was 
abolished in 1979, 24 years after 
the last hanging. The b ill was in­
troduced to Parliament last 
month with Pcterboroiij'h Tory 
M P Bill Domrn as the main pro­
ponent.
“ M y views and my consti­
tuents are one and the same,’ ’ 
.said C ro fton . “ During iny cam­
paign, I articulated what iny
iV̂ " '̂ 'ti
' '■ , , ■ !
stand was on the issue and 1 was 
elected.
“ I f  it passes, we w ill have to 
redefine what we mean by first 
degree murder, I think it applies 
to professional hitmen and the 
C liffo rd  Olsons o f this w o rld ,”
I t ’ .s not safe to eat any bivalve 
molu.scs •— including clams, 
oystttrs and mussels •-•- from 
most local bttys.
As a result o f unacceptable 
levels o f  fecal c o llifo rm , 
Fisheries and Oceans has clo.sed 
Coles Bay, M ill Bay and Pat 
Bay to commercial and recrea­
tional shellfish harvesters,
Tlie enviromnentai protection 
service determined this spring 
that fecal co llifo rn t levels weie 
too high in the arco.s indicated, 
but they haven't determined 
why.
“ I t ’.s not in then mandate to 
do liu ,”  accotding to Fisheric.s 
O fficer Ron K'ehl. He .said 
pollu tinn mriy be dm* lo groimri- 
water ru no ff fo llow ing the 
period o f heavy ra in fa ll early 
th isycar,
The three hays nffecteft vvere 
all closed to .shellfish Imiivesting 
previously, In il the arca.s o f 
closure Itave been estendcd, 
said Kehl.
Pat Bay used to be closetl on­
ly nIom» VV<Hf Mfiiuticli Road ad- 
jnceni to the Indian reserve. 1 tte
closure now extends from  W ar­
rio r Point to the Institute of 
Ocean Sciences.
A ll o f Cole.s Bay is now clos­
ed, Previously, only the area ad­
jacent to the regional park wa.s 
not open. The M ill Bay closure 
lias been extended as well -™ 
from Whi.skey Point to a point 
o f land at the foot o f Noowick 
Road,
Kehl said people who cat 
shellfish from  the area could ex­
perience e,';iremc stomach pro­
blems, sim ilar to food pol,soil­
ing, although the effect:; v.ouki 
not be as severe as those o f 
botulism.
In other Fisheries news, the 
1987-88 Tidal Water Sport 
fi,sh ing  licence s  w i l l  be 
distributi'd late this year: bet­
ween March H  and A pril .T The 
delay i.s due to a licence design 
change bccattsc o f the mnv fee 
schedule.
As « result, fisheries officers 
w ill not be enforcing new year 
liceri.sing requirements until 
A p ril? .
Crofton said.
“ It is not a means o f 
vengeance or trying to find 
some sort o f cost saving. I 
believe it is a deterrent.
“ I am also m indfu l o f c ir­
cumstances where somebody is 
incarcerated fo r life  and w ill go 
to any lengths to e.seape because 
they have nothing to lose,”  he 
said,
“ Safety o f the ordinary 
citizen is oiy concern.”
Others disagree.
Les Reid, supervisor o f 
Sidney probation and fam ily 
court services said, “ personally,
I am against capital punishment 
because, based on all the studies 
done over the ycar,s, it is not a 
deterrent for anyth ing.”
The popularity o f the death 
penalty, Reid believe,s, is in part 
based on a desire fo r revenge.
“ People want to satisfy their 
frustrations w ith  a justice 
system that imprison.s tho.se 
who k ill — - the C liffo rd  Olsons 
o f the world.
L o ca l la w y e r M a y la n d  
M cKinim  bclicvc.s rcinstalemetif 
o f the death penally is a 
‘ Travesty,”
' '  Both as a mem her o f the 
defence bar and per.soiudly, 
capital punishment lessens the 
value o f life. The whole point of 
punishing someone who has 
tukcivanother life  is because we 
believe life is an cnormou.sly 
valuable th ing.”
McKimm says there is rto 
such thing as a hardened 
crim inal. “ There arc those with 
serious p.sychopathical condi­
tion,s and someone like C liffo rd  
Olson ,'ihould be locked up and 
never released.
The weaknes.s in the system is 
le tt in g  the c r im in a ls  go, 
McKimm said. “ The Canadian 
jmsticc sy.siem docs not have the 
ability to make the really d if ­
ficult parole decisions,”
The local lawyer cited the 
case o f Cliarle.s Fox, a V,m- 
couver resident convicted o f 
rape and ucqullicd eight years 
later after serving that time in 
ja il. “ What i f  ihey*d taken his 
life?”
.A recent Maclean’s ‘airvcy 
revealed that o f the 279 M P r, 
124 would support rein.vialC’ 
rneni: 88 oppo.sc and 42 arc 
undecided, However, a.s the 
debate continues and interest 
groups escalate their carn- 
njr!t*n»! tin* fi«*ur»*s w ill likely 
change.
Gary Pearson went looking 
for old bottles and artifacts. 
What he found was a big sur- 
pri.se.
He started digging in a 90- 
ycar-old dum p near West 
Saanich Road. He discovered a 
few bottles, an old cow bell and 
a cobalt blue ink well — and a 
large snake den.
The old dump site, located on 
the grounds o f the V ictoria Cen­
tre  f o r  C o m p le m e n ta r y  
Medicine, is quite a find , ac­
cording to biologists.
And Pearson was even more 
amazed to find a lizard w ith 
scales resembling a m iniature 
alligator. The species had been 
seen on the Island before but l i t ­
tle is known o f its m igration and 
habitats.
According to D r. Patrick 
Gregory, a professor at Univer­
sity o f V ic to ria , Pearson 
awakened the largest snake den 
he has seen on the Island.
Pearson, w ith  w ife Karen, is 
an urban archaelogist. He 
specializes in digging in cities 
looking fo r artifacts which 
document the area’s history.
Last week, he noticed a pile 
o f old tin  cans under a tree on 
the centre’s property. That pile 
revealed a wealth o f old 
ceramic-ware and bottles from  
the 1890s.
On higher ground, Pearson 
f;hw additional cans and broken 
china he estimated were discard­
ed in the 1940s.
U pon d ig g in g  in to  the 
hollow, Pearson discovered 
more than 100 snakes hiber­
nating in a large underground 
pit, curled up inside cans and 
china.
He also spied an alligator
lizard, which Gregory took to 
UVic for observation.
Old dump sites are one o f 
snakes favorite  h ibernation 
grounds, the professor said.
Gregory estimates the snake 
pit on West Saanich Road has 
been in use for at least 10 years.
Gregory, who studies the 
ecology o f snakes in the area.
says the reptiles generally hiber­
nate between November and 
February. Three species o f 
garter snakes and a species o f 
sharp-tailed snakes inhabit Van­
couver Island, he said.
There are no poisonous 
snakes on the island, Gregory 
said.
Continued on Page A2
is
w ithou t due care
3 . Had a 24-year-old V ictoria  woman stopped her car in the 
3 heavy fog at a Central Saanich intersection last October, she 
|i might have avoided the fatal collision and in ju ry  involving 
|i two pedestrians. Crown Prosecutor Derek Lister successfully 
argued in Sidney Provincial Court last Thursday.
I  Colleen Reeder was found to be driv ing w ithout due care 
li and attention which resulted in the death o f Geraldine Price, 
ii 42. The deceased’s mother, L illian  Price, was also in jured in 
I  the accident. The incident took place at the intersection o f 
|j M ount Newton and East Saanich Roads Oct. 7, 1986. 
p Reeder failed to stop at the intersection during the fog and 
|| subsequently struck the Price vehicle, court ruled.
I  Reeder, a nanny, was taking Don M acwatt’ s youngest 
!j daughter Leanne, to Saanichton Elementary, when the colli-,; 
li sion occurred at 8:30 a.m, that morning.
I  Const. John Teague, the firs t police o fficer on the scerie;
|: said he saw a white Volkswagon Jetta in the middle o f  the in - ;; 
I  tersection and beyond that two people; lying pronet and i f  
I  covered w ith  white blankets.
i  “ Geraldine Price had obvious bleeding front her head. . .1 
|i was unable to see further in juries,”  said Teague.^ ' ' f
I ; Central Saanich Police -Sgt.; DonaldiiMann,destined ■ that, ' 
|| Reeder was in ail acute stage o f shbckt ‘ ‘Tw6Tqcal j^n tleh ien  
§1 were trying to hold her down and she wa.s screaming, ‘ I ’ve 
It killed her, I saw i t  w ith my own eyes. They came through the 
I; windshield’ . ” '■/ ■ 5
!?< Mann, noticing Reeder was also bleeding from  the hand,
|i drove the distraught woman to Saanich Peninsula Hospital.
|i Continued on Page A2
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Snakes
removed
Continued from  Page A1
The garters, found sleeping in 
the newly unearthed snake den, 
“ were all colors,”  said Pearson.
The snakes were subsequently 
moved in p illow  cases to the 
woods behind the centre and 
released.
The alligator lizard found in 
the den is named because o f its 
large scales and long nose.
And although Pearson has 
excavated many sites from  
Halifax to Vancouver Island, he 
has never interrupted a snake 
den.
Both Pearson and Gregory 
ask that any Peninsula residents 
who suspect they have an old 
dump site on their property, to 
phone the professor at UV ic at 
721-7103.
“ I would like to see as many 
hibernation dens as 1 can to 
learn about the ecology o f 
snakes and particu larly how 
their population sizes fluctuate 





SNAKE PIT, discovered last week on the grounds of the Victoria Centre for Com ­
plem entary M edicine. Gary Pearson, an urban archaeologist, accidentally disturb­
ed the hibernating snakes while searching for artifacts.
Nanny driving without care
Continued from  Page A1
“ It was one o f the worst cases 
o f shock I ’ve experienced,”  
-Mann added.
M e c h a n ic  N o rm  K in g .
testified that the brakes o f the 
Jetta, which belongs to .Mac- 
wati, were worn but still had 
metallic lining.
Transit driver W illiam  Byrn 
was the onlv witness to the colli-
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• 1984 ELECTROLUX  
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Take advantage of the many 
potential tax deductions 
available to commission 
sales people. At H&R Block, 
we know vYhich expenses 
are deductible and how 
important they can be to 
paying the least amount of 
tax or finding the BIGGEST 
REFUND you’re entitled to. 
We want to save you as 
much money as possible this 
year and in future years. We 
take all the time necessary 
to do the job right.
Ask about our guarantee.
You could set more 
than you barsained 
for at
THE IN C O M E  TAX SPECIALISTS
OPEN SAT. 9 to 5 PM 
GURNEY SMITH 
& ASSOCIATES 
jf5 -9 8 4 3 j^





Install a reliable easy to use 
SECURITY SYSTEM linked  
directly to dur professionally 
manned monitoring centre 
-for PEACE of fYlIND while 
away from your home.
VICTORIA
A L A R M
S E R V I C E
3 8 S - 7 5 0 5
U lC  approved. 
Licensed. Bonded. Insured.
S io n .
He testified the weather at the 
intersection was “ very foggy”  
but he could still see part o f the 
four-way stop sign. “ 1 saw 
something fly through the a ir , ”  
Byrn said.
Taking the stand in her own 
defence, Reeder said she had 
taken Leanne to the W addling 
Dog coffee shop fo r a treat 
because it was her last day w ith 
the children.
“ We got in the car at the 
Waddling Dog and as we were 
driving along, (there was) not 
really dense fog, but closer to 
the intersection it was becoming 
th ick,”  she said.
“ I knew there was a four-way 
stop but (the fog) just got really 
heavy and I couldn’ t see 
anything.
Leanne saw the pedestrians 
before Reeder and warned her 
the instant o f the impact, court 
heard.
When Lister asked Reeder 
why she didn’ t stop, she replied, 
“ I knew I had to get her to 
school.”
D e fence la w y e r S teven 
Kelliher argued, “ the issue is 
not whether this accident was 
avoidable. The issue is w he the r 
this person was paying attention 







Here's my card”  will be 
featured in our special salute 
to the Saanich Peninsula edi­
tion to be published April 8,
This edition vyill be received by 
all households receiving The 
F^eview, plus additional copies 
will be made available for 
distribution li throughout the 
coming year through the 
Chamber of Commerce Tourist 
office. Welcome Wagon and 
rea! estate offices.
Don’t delay, bring 
your business card to 
The Review on or
b e  tore, F^larch ,16. ' ■,
Pof moriF* InformMtUon call
The Review at 
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1 .
' f i r  i t
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Complimentary 
hose with any 





FASHION FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN
2428 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C
(OppusHe Po«( Office) 656-1151
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School taxes expected to increase
School taxes have not kept 
pace w ith municipal tax in ­
creases, says Saanich School 
Board Chairman Joe Lott.
To remedy the imbalance, he 
said. School D istrict 63 w ill co l­
lect approximately $63 more per 
year on a house assessed at 
$90,000. The estimated figure is 
based on the unknown budget 
contribution from  the provin­
cial government’s Funds fo r Ex­
cellence.
' The $25 m illion  budget in ­
c lu des  $1 m i l l io n  f ro m  
municipal properly taxes.
Th is is Saanich School 
D is tric t’s first tax increase since 
1981. “ The right to tax local 
homeowners was w ithdrawn 
from  school boards in 1983 at 
the onset o f restra int,’ ’ said 
trustee Graham H ill in his 
budget presentation March 9.
That right was reinstated in 
1986.
Last year, the average 
homeowner in the Saanich 
district paid $481 compared to 
$546 fo r a sim ilar home in V ic­
toria.
Trustees hope to lower the 
pupil/teacher ratio from  18.62 
in 1986 to 17.35 which w ill
represent an increase o f about 
20 classroom teachers.
The d istric t is currently 
negotiating w ith the Canadian 
Union, o f Public Employees and 
the Saanich Teachers’ Associa­
tion.
Other items in the budget in ­
clude: Completing Kindergarten 
to Grade 12 French as a Second 
Language instruction by fun­
ding Grades 2 and 3 in 1987; 
buttress FSL teaching in middle 
schools; add s ta ff to special 
education programs; implement 
the child abuse safety program; 
provide additional funds for 
library book replacement; con­
tinue to support extensions to 
the gifted program; and fund a 
district-wide fam ily life pro­
gram.
in addition, plans include 
funding the second A.'F.&T 
computer lab classroom, (the 
third classroom w ill be free 
under the agreement with the 
co rpo ra tion ); m ainta in the 
d istrict’ s intern program; con­
tinue funding the AIDS pilot 
project and Infoglobe; and up­
date the d is tric t’s five-year plan 
fo r computer acquisition.
The items in the budget are
W ell disputed
North Saanich wants to put a 
natural water resource area 
along W illingdon and Canora 
Roads under development per­
m it control but Sidney w ill not 
agree.
The affected area is in North 
Saanich, but Sidney controls all 
water resources belonging to the 
municipality before the Saanich 
Peninsula Water Commission 
was formed.
P rio r to that, three water 
d is tr ic ts  ex is te d : C e n tra l
Saanich, Deep Cove and 
Sidney. The aquifers were in 
Sidney’s ju risd iction at that 
time.
Sidney adm inistrator G eoff 
Logan said “ as far as s ta ff is 
concerned, the water w ill never 
be used.”  When the districts 
were dissolved, the remaining 
wells were capped.
■ ' “ In' North Saanich we’ ve 
decided to protect those wells,”  
said A id . Eugene Bailin.
And the muncipality received 
a letter o f support from  the 
Capital Regional District sanita­
tion and water committee.
But Sidney M ayor Norma 
Sealey said council is seeking 
background in form ation before 
making a decision. “ We feel 
that the issue has been dealt 
w ith sometime before.”
“ North Saanich has, always 
had a, bit o f bitterness over the 
fact that Sidney owned this pro­
perty,”  said Logan.
A t the March 9 meeting, 
Sidney council asked Sealey, the 
CRD board representative, to 
investigate the matter w ith the 
regional d istrict and the town’s 
solicitor.
North Saanich advertised the 
area as development permit 
zone nine in the proposed 
bylaw. A  public hearing has 
been set fo r 7:30 p.m ., March 
18 at the Legion Hall on M ills 
Road.
JOE LOTT
preliminary, Lo tt said, but most 
will be implemented.
“ Salary negotiations w ith 
both our teachers and CUPE 
staff are underway and our 
local teachers are certainly not 
adopting the confrontational at­
titude o f the B.C. Teachers’ 
Federation executive,”  said 
Lott.
Negotiations are expected to 
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Trovelodge to open 
beer/wine store
Peter Dentro, owner o f 
Sidney Travelodge, received ap­
proval from  the B.C. L iquor 
Licensing Board for a beer and 
w'ine store, just before a freeze 
w'as placed on all sim ilar ap­
plications.
Plans fo r the beer and wine 
store have been approved, ac­
cording to an LLB  spokesman, 
but fina l approval w ill be re­
quired once construction is 
completed.
Under the L iquor Act, the 
store must sell B.C. w'ine, beer 
and cider. The local outlet w i l l  
be open seven days a week.
A freeze on all beer and wine 
store applications w'as effected 
March 2 while the provincial 
government conducted a licens­
ing review'. How'cver, all ap­
plications received prior to the 
freeze wall be processed.
Dentro’s application w'as ap­
proved Feb. 28.
The store w ill be built in fron t 
o f the Travelodge and is 
scheduled fo r opening m id- 
A p ril. It w ill be open 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Saturday 
and I I  a.m. to 11 p.m. Sun­
days.
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A P R IL  25, 1987
Spring is sprung and summers comin. 
G et your VW just a hummin.
1 * 5 %I i j  OFF
Spring tune ups 
with a copy of this ad 
offer valid to Apr. 15/87
There’s lots of interest in Mutual Trust’s GIC
» Terms from 30 days to 364 days ® Flexible since your money 
is not locked in for a long period ® Interest guaranteed
•  Amounts as low as $10,000 ® Guaranteed by fyiutual Trust,* 
a member of the Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation.
As a matter of interest, call for the current GIC rates.
* One of the Mutual Lile of Canada Group of companies.
R o g e r H a rm s to n  J u d . L o n g h u rs t  
479-4556 re s . 552-4890 re s .
385-1471 385-1471
Life of Canada
C h o o s e  t h e  r i q h t  h o m e
■Mi
■
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fe i
i n  t h e  r i g h t  n e i g h b o r h o o d
Your Englo Ridgo homo is looatod In our privflto 
rtolghborhood. Horo 75 cluslor hornor> have boon tuirofuily 
sltufitod on 75 picturesque acres. At Eago Ridgo you can 
stroll along the socludofJ trails of unspoiled scenic 
splendour, yet are only minutes away from many 
amenities.
Each Eaglo Ridgo honui has 1500 quality sq. ft. olllving 
apnctr. Largo living room foaturofi healllalor flroplaoo and 
vaulted colllngs tA'Ilh lots of windows and a sliding door out 
■ on the private sundock. The ologant master iKidroom
featurot! largo walk in closot, private onsulto with separate 
shower and large oval tub In a bay window, Roomy guest 
bedroom has Its own sitting area, 4 pco. bathroom and a 
sundeck facing south.
t h e  C l a s s  o f  8 7
i n
18 Superb Quality townhomes designed with the ' 'Active Retired Per­
son" in mind, who requires quaiity, convenience and security in a 
semi rural setting.
Como and chock out our nolghborhood, 
Homos from $139,000.
.states
The homes ail will have:
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacious kitchen with eating 
areas, large living rooms with fireplaces, enclosed garages, 
private rear patios, plus much more. Half of the units will 
also have a den and a two car garage. The townhome com­
munity will have a security perimeter fence and a controlled 
access gate and screened service R.V. parking.
Trades W elcom e.
PRICES RANGE FROM $98,700 TO $112,000. 
FOR A COMPLETE PACKAGE WITH ALL DETAILS
'CONTACT.■.'.■ ^
iZ' iM RON KUBEK
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4
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Honesty front adversity
I t ’ s not surprising that Conservative M P Pat C rofton 
fe lt compelled to hurl spitballs at the media during his 
town hall meeting last week. A fte r all, members o f the 
press have attacked the Conservative government whose 
ranks include those charged w ith blatant conflict o f in ­
terest, patronage and playing under-the-table footsie 
w ith public money.
I t ’s not d iff ic u lt to understand that some cabinet 
cohorts and backbenchers would feel picked on, and i t ’ s 
equally apropos that C ro fton would jum p to arms to 
protect his fellow members o f parliament, who, for the 
most part, at least try to uphold an honest government.
There are a few rotten apples in almost every barrel, 
and i t ’s true that media-types seem to go the extra mile 
to check for any sign o f decay in those barrels belonging 
to politicians. But one o f any newspaper’s mandates is 
to play watchdog over those in charge o f the public 
trough. And watchdogs do a lo t o f barking, and often 
bite.
M r. C rofton’s allegation that an Ottawa daily editor 
stated his paper’s main duty was to defeat the govern­
ment is third-hand rhetoric at best, and more than likely 
taken out o f context i f  said at all. Certainly not sym­
bolizing the norm.
And Mr. C ro fto n ’s charge that the media simply “ dig 
up d irt and p rin t scandal,”  is not worthy o f a rebuttal. 
We prefer to th ink our M P  was expecting a tough bunch 
o f questions that night and wanted to have a ready­
made scapegoat handy in the wings.
But it is interesting to note a couple o f conflicting 
philosophies: F irst, he admonishes the media fo r tarring 
all politicians w ith the same brush, then holds up one 
daily newspaper and alludes that all reporters are 
unethical and immoral scavengers whose sole purpose in 
life  is is to promote anarchy. Secondly, after yammering 
about politicians victimized by the press, he launches in ­
to a keynote address stating: . .This government has
completely crash-landed in ethics.”
Perhaps our M P should review his opening statement 
that “ all governments work in an adversarial environ­
m ent,”  and remember that: in adversity, they grow 
honest.
Have cake ©r eat I
Sechelt Ind ian Band’s; successful battle fo r autonomy 
has set a national precedent, and w ith it, far-reaching 
ramifications fo r our country ’s natives.
The Siihshine Coast band w ill operate as a municipal 
governrheiit based oh the provincia l M unicipal Act.
: Self-government fo r Natives may solve the long­
standing issue — if  bands can survive independently and 
play by the same rules expected o f other municipal 
■ 'councils.'"';
Under the new legislation, the Indian A c tw i l l  no 
longer apply to the Sechelt Band. Instead, elected o f­
ficials will make their own laws governing zoning, land 
use, services, education and social service.
But with this authority comes the responsibility to 
provide the same basic services as other municipalities. 
The band must tax its own populace to fund the.se im ­
provements and can no longer expect federal handouts.
Above all, like all other municipal bodies, its actions 
must be to ta lly  accountable to the public.
Given this landmark legislation, the provincial and 
federal governments should lay out some basic financial 
criteria for future reference.
I f  every Indian band in B.C. can prove ability to 
manage autonomy, let them have it. But also inake sure 
they can stand alone w ithou t the lifeline connected to 
federal government coffers.
TOWER TO ROMACP 1...
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EFI childr&h benefits as other children
Editor,
I favor French immer.sion as a 
choice fo r  parents. Since 
Canada is a bilingual country 
and since Canada supported in 
the United Nations the right o f 
parents to choose the language 
o f instruction in bilingual coun­
tries, people who live in our 
district should have that right o f 
choice.
Prior to the introduction o f 
EFI in Saanich, I researched 
many reports and talked to 
many recognized leaders across 
Canada in the educational field. 
W ithout exception I found suc­
cessful programs fu ll o f happy 
students who were acquiring the 
skills o f their o ilie r o ffic ia l 
language and still excelling in 
their English skills. Educators 
showcfl me statistics that proved
conclusively that the only way 
to achieve native levels o f fluen­
cy was through French immer­
sion and that early immersion 
was the preferable and most 
successful program.
These French immersion pro­
grams run parallel to the regular 
programs, staffed and funded 
equally. They have blended into 
the educational mosaic as any 
o the r educa tiona l o p tio n . 
Students in both programs are 
on the same teams, participate 
in the same choirs and drama 
productions, and as they get 
older compete for the same 
scholarships.
It would be di.shoncst o f me 
to lead you to believe that all of 
these districts had no problems. 
There were problems, the big­
gest problem being the success, 
popularity and growth o f the 
program. But these problems 
were managed and I know o f no 
district, that, once the program 
was in place, cancelled it or any 
part o f it. Most districts do con­
tro l admission numbers by 
various means, a direction that 
the Saanich board agreed to last 
spring.
Results show that the Saanich 
French Immersion program is 
very successful. Why tamper 
w ith success?
1 am opposed to the elim ina­
tion o f French Kindergarten. 1 
am concerned that there are no 
valid educational reasons fo r 
such a decision. Kindergarten is 
a time o f discovery fo r children, 
a time when they begin to ex­
perience the language o f com­
munication w ith  the world 
beyond their fam ily. It is not 
fa ir to put them in to a situation 
where they begin that learning 
process in one language and 




Nice place to live
Let's hear on opening bid fo r liquor stores
VICTORIA — Hang on to 
your pennies. B.C.'s not only 
0|')cn for business, a lot o f it is 
going on the auction block.
“ Any Crown corporation is 
for sale, 1 imagine, i f  the price 
Is rigl)!,”  Transportation and 
Higliway,s M in is te r C l i f f  
Michtiel said the other day. 
So, provided you've got a bit 
o f spine cash, you might ju.st 
walk (iway vvith Ji liquor .store 
or two, or even a couple o f fer- 
T ics ,':’;
Thill Premier Vantlet Zalm 
is coininitted to pursue the 
privallzation drive started by 
his prpdccessor, Bill Bennett, 
is nolliing new. Like Bennett, 
Vundcr Zalm firm ly belitn'c.s 
that the private sector is a bet­
ter tmil more efficient busines.s 
manager thnn govemmeni, an 
nssmtiption that's |>robably 
true ill mo.st cass.
It w rtainly was true in the 
case of the ski hills — Cypnis 
Bowl and M tm n ing  I*ark —- 
the government turned over to 
the p riva te  sector. The 
facilities .are vastly improved 
and they makemoitey for their 
priviiie operators, whereas' 
they fionsisiently lost money 
when the goyiauuicm i,m 
tlteru,
Till! same probably goes for 
t<|c governm ent's , liq u o r  
UiMrihution sy.stcm, it costly 
openilion that could be turned 
over to the private sector 
w ithout any Joss o f revemte to 
the (iwpayers. In fact, fty sell­
ing off the retail liquor stores,
****'*tril'niTr-‘ri'''Ti''fr-ii''ii'iiii'i'iiitifir-"'ii'Ti-u---Tirrr‘'-iirrihTinTir>Ttniiiiiiii.i|iiiii.ijiiiiu)i
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F IU B E R T  BEYER
the government stands to 
make a bundle o f money. And 
liquor taxes, w h ic h  provide 
huge profits to the govcrnirn;'nt 
now, w ill continue to generate 
the same amount o f revenue.
fha t the government is 
seriou.s aboui getting rid o f the 
liquor d is tribu tion systeiri is 
evident from  the fact that it 
ha.s placed a freeze on all at>- 
poinirnents o f licensee retail 
stores, including estate winery 
outlets.
The freeze followed an an­
nouncem ent by I 'in a n c c  
M inister Mel Couveh'er that no 
changes would be tnade in the 
government’s liquor pricing 
policies until after the whole 
question o f privaiiza liou lias 
been resolved. A  policy review 
dealing with that matter is ex­
pected to be finished by the 
cud u f J line,
There is little  doiilu  that 
Couvelier w ill recommend ihc 
privatization o f litp io i stote.s, 
Ihe (uouey tiiat w ill flow into 
govetnmeni coffers from  such 
w move is too nmcli a icmpta- 
tion for the fiiumcc m inister.
 ̂ Tliere is aisp little  doubt 
that it would be a good move,
Aside frOm the financial 
benefits to the p io 'in c ia l 
treasury, there ate a innnber 
o f other reasons why the 
government should get out of 
the sales end o f the booze 
Inisiness,
To start w itli, it uou ld gi\c 
the government a chance to 
lerrninate its pa iron i/ing  role 
as guardian o f the puidic's 
, drinking, habits. C.anadian 
society is by and large mature 
enough to take on that respon- 
sildity, And tliose who aren't, 
won’ t be any worse o ff  buying 
their hxo ic  from tlic I'niv.ne 
sector,.
But ' more im portant, she 
government u-mild no loneer 
have to, practice the double, 
standard of, selling a lco lm l. 
while prcitchltig abstinence or
,n Jca.si I VSlflKMl.
There may Be other rccom" 
mendatipu.s, inchuling tlie sale 
.of bcci and nine, in gfo,.;eiy 
stoics, a pio|'>o),i,ti that's lieen 
bandied al.uHn foi years fait.  ̂
never went {invw'here, in spin* 
ol wide in il'lic  supjrort.
A il in all, drastic .in the 
changes to o.ins liquor policy
may be. they'll be good 
changes. The question is: w ill 
tlic sale o f other Crown cor­
porations — provided there 
are buyer,s — be as beneficial 
to the taxpayers?
W ith a $57 m illion deficit 
last year, chances tlia t iti- 
vestors w ill line up to buy the 
B.C. berry Corporation arc 
slim. But Transport M inister 
C lif f  .Michael hasn't ruled out 
a frieeemcal sale o f the Crown 
corporation.
T h e  V ie to ria -V ancouver 
run, he says, could probably 
be rmtde profitable. I le may be 
right, but at what cost? Would 
private operators be allowed 
to double fares, for insumce?
Any discussion of selling the 
ferry corporation or part 
thereof should be nipped in 
the bud. W .A.C . Bennett 
t lid n 'i nationalize the system 
for no reason. M e was con­
vinced that this vital transpor­
tation link must be in public 
hands, Tbn i refuam O',til! 
'stands. , '
, And let's all hope that the 
.$ 1,1 VI V'd s , ,ii CI r  t g o i 11 g I o 
d is m a  n t le  I C B C , T he  
government'owned insurance 
coi potation luiN been good for 
IB i i is h  ■Colum ton., O u r 
a u 10 m o b i le  i n su r a nee 
premiums are among the 
lowest in Canada and. equally 
impcaiani, the money siayV 
.righ t,here ,''' ,
Editor:
Having lived in a small nor­
thern com munity for several 
years, 1 had second thoughts 
about moving my fam ily to 
Sidney. Sure there was the 
ocean, whereas we had rivers 
and lakes. Then there was the 
lush green forest.s and rain in 
winter when we had five feet o f 
.snow a n d -40 degrees C.
M y final decision to reside in 
Sidney was w ithout a doubt, the 
people who arc Sidney.
It's the man (customer) w lio 
told me in the health food store 
tny first day here, that I had a 
beautiful smile and invited nio
over to visit iris wife. The man 
in Tulista Park who reciteil 
poetry to my children and I one 
Sunday afternoon last summer. 
The people at the Salvation A r ­
my wlio helped me out uhile  1 
was moving. Phe people who 
.supported my son w ith dona­
tions for m inor hockey, d'he 
endless hour.s our coaches spend 
vzith our kids seven tiays .a week. 
Even tlie sight o f  those friendly 
men in black, lumding me a 
parking ticket, gives me a good 
feeling. .Sidney, thank you. I 
think we'll stiiy in bund awhile. ' 
Debbie Gray
Sidney
Vehicle trap still operating
Editor:
Continuing to operate its 
“ vehicle-trap”  in the parking 
.space on Beacon Avenue near 
the stationery store, the Town 
o f Sidney keeps feeding the 
auto-body repair shops w ith 
new customers.
A t least three written com- 
plaint.s respecting damage, in 
CXCCS.S o f $2tX) each, have been 
delivered to the mayor w ith in 
tlie pa,St month, yet nothing ap­
pears to have been done to cor­
rect the .situation or even warn 
m otorists p roperly  o f the 
danger o f darnagf! to their 
vehicle,s i f  they try  to park pro- 
pci ly in the .space In question,
M y own letter has not oven 
iCvcivcd the iu u ilcsy  o f an 
ncknowledgcment.
How many more motorists 
have damaged their vcliiclcs 
while attempting to paik here, 
fo llow ing the instructions o f the 
M oto r Vehicle Branch which 
orders vehicles to be p.irked 
w ith itt 30 ccntimeicr.s o f tlie 
curb? (The butrcs.s cxtcnd.s ,32 
'•'•■•nrbnxter;; Into ':hc
spaced) The marks on the w h ite  
paint on the buttress indicate 
that quite a fcvv have rubbed the 
big cement Idock.
Surely we don 't have to hire a 
lawyer to get the attention o f 
our elected representtaives wlio 
arc supposed to be concerned 
w ith our p ro tection  from  
damage by hazards which has 
town m iihorities allow to cim- 
tinue to exist, even after they 





An article by John Wood on 
the editorial pripe o f the Mar. 5 
Time.s-ColOnisi shouUI lu* rc- 
quired reading fo r Sidney coun ­
cil and Sidney businessman, 
The article provides an excellem 
summary o f Sidney port pro- 
cedingsto date.
' S .IL D e a r' 
. , : . Sidney
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Everyone benefits from breakwater
.Editor:
The Sidney breakwater can 
benefit everyone liv ing on the 
Peninsula, and those who do 
not support it  are shortsighted 
and self-serving. I would take a 
positive approach, in contrast 
to - the recent article by John 
Wood, and discuss how all o f us 
living in and around Sidney w iil 
be better o f f  w ith a breakwater 
and harbor.
Incidentally, the proposal Is 
fo r a comparatively small har­
bor and safe anchorage, not a 
“ super p o rt” .
It is essential to separate the 
breakwater and marina from 
the upland development in con­
sidering the proposal. While 
they are m utually dependent for 
development, the authority over 
the breakwater is federal (as in 
the rest o f Canada) — the 
u p la n d  d e v e lo p m e n t  is 
municipal. Critics who are 
unhappy w ith  some parts o f the 
onshore suggestions, i.e. con­
dominiums or post o ffice, are 
prepared to  scuttle the entire 
project. The town o f Sidney has 
not finalized its plans as to the 
various components and is open 
to suggestions by the public, the 
Advisory Planning Committee, 
and the developer, and in fact 
has received many suggestions 
worth consideration.
The breakwater fo r Sidney 
has been suggested fo r 75 years. 
Two or three times it  almost 
became a reality. This time its 
success is being threatened by a 
few special interest parties.
The A F C  report o f Feb. 12 
says: “ the Advisory Planning
TNSIGHTS:
G U T B G R S T S !
C o m m itte e  cons id e rs  the 
development o f the waterfront 
as necessary fo r the town to 
m axim ize its cu ltu ra l and 
econom ic p o te n t ia l. ”  The 
Sidney business com munity is 
universally in favor (with the 
notable exception o f a couple o f 
marina owners). A  petition en­
dorsing the breakwater very 
quickly received hundreds o f 
signatures. The federal govern­
ment departments involved, our 
local member o f parliament, 
and the two M LA s fo r the area 
have confirmed their support. 1 
have lived in the area most o f 
my life  and have never witness­
ed such wholehearted support 
fo r any issue.
So what’s in it fo r you and I?
For the town o f Sidney — a 
larger tax base, u tiliza tion o f 
the land acquisition o f two 
years ago, esthetic development 
o f the waterfront fo r the benefit 
o f its citizens, an increase in 
business property values, lease 
income, and a fine civic water­
fron t park.
For the citizens o f Sidney — 
in the long-term at least, 
holding the line on taxes, an in ­
teresting and enjoyable water­
fron t and promenade, a larger 
selection o f shops, safe an­
chorage while boating and
RON KUBEK
browsing, more services on their 
doorstep, an unobstructed view 
from  Beacon Avenue to the 
mountains, more jobs in the 
area fo r  our children and 
employment during construc­
tion.
For the residents in the sur­
rounding area — continuation 
o f the lifestyle they have 
become accustomed to by the 
consolidation o f the commercial 
core in Sidney, the handy use o f 
shopping facilities just by stepp­
ing o f f  their boats, a more 
varied choice o f goods, and
secure moorage fo r boats.
For the business com munity 
— a much-needed in jection o f 
new customers, sp ino ff business 
d u r i n g  c o n s t r u c t i o n ,  
strengthening the total shopping 
area, maxim ization o f available 
municipal land fo r expansion o f 
tax base.
F o r th e  m a r in a s  and 
associated industry — the inter­
national recognition o f the 
Peninsula as one o f the prime 
re c re a tio n a l and b o a tin g  
destinations on the West Coast, 
in the long run, being beneficial 
to existing and future marine 
services. The proposal calls for 
only 80 m ore perm anent 
moorage spots but adds in ex­
cess 150 visitor berths.
For boaters, fisherm en, 
tourists and sightseers — a con­
venient, varied and co lorfu l 
backdrop in which to pursue 
their interests.
W ho su ffe rs  fro m  the 
breakwater? In the short run, 
maybe some marina owners; in 
my opinion they w ill eventually 




Town o f Sidney
Insights and Outbursts is an 
opinion article reserved fo r 
readers who believe they re­
quire more space than nor­
mally permitted under Let­
ters to the E d ito r to  make 
their point. The opinions 
expressed are those o f the 
writer, and not necessarily 
those o f the newspaper.
C o n t i n u e  u r a n i u m  b a n
Editor:
I am deeply concerned about 
the proposed lift in g  o f the 
m oratorium  on uranium mining 
at the end o f February which 
w ill allow companies to proceed 
with m ining at many sites in the 
in terio r o f B.C.
In  1980, the seven-year 
m oratorium  was 'announced -by 
the p rd v in c ia l goveTnm'en't 
p r im a r ily  as a resu lt o f  
widespread public pressure and 
concern. Uranium  m ining is 
dangerous — not only fo r the 
health o f the miners who dig the 
ore but also fo r the long-term 
effects on our land and environ­
ment when the material is
brought to the surface. Nothing 
has changed in the last seven 
years to alter this situation. In 
fact the perceived dangers o f 
low-level radiation have increas­
ed and there is s till no known 
safe way to  d ispose o f 
radioacative waste- The only
IS to  leave it  under ground 
where the radio-active decay is 
reasonably contained.
A  further grave concern is 
that the only significant uses fo r 
uranium are as fuel in nuclear 
reactors and to make neclear 
weapon.s, and the connection 
between these two uses is
becoming more and more ap­
parent.' W ith  60,000 nuclear 
weapons already in existence on 
the earth, it  seems to me that it 
is time to take responsibility for 
this appalling situation in any
way we can. Continuing the ban 
on the mining o f uranium is one 
way in which British Columbia 
can set an example.
A nn  Gower 
Sidney
Unfaic and true




The uproar over Sunday as an 
e n fo rc e d  rest day  is a 
smokescreen. The Scriptures 
proclaim the Sevenili day as the 
Biblical Sabbath in both the Old
Pork better
Editor:
I agree completely w ith the 
letter from  Donald W. M im ro 
(Review, M ar. 11), I do want a 
breakwater, I d o n o t  want a 
condominium complex o f any 
kind built on the waterfront at 
the fool o f Beacon Avenue. A 
park W oidd be much more in 
keeping.
To cduucil 1 have this to say. 
Don’ t force a vote on us o f the 








Some slight confusion ex­
pressed in a letter (Review, 
M ar,4) sugg.csts the iiccd fo r 
c larification o f il ic  proposed 
Noise Abatement Program fo r 
V ictoria International Airpma.
First, there i.s no intent to 
discouriigc tra ffic  til the airport, 
Hopefully, t ja ffic  w il! cc.suinnc 
to increase to satisfy the !€• 
quirements o f local residents 
and tourists alike.
The piirposc ol itoisc abated 
merit proccdure.s is tti assi.it in 
handlim?. present tra ffic  and 
future incf'cnses w ith a nia,x* 
imuni o f safety iind elficicncy 
and a rninimum of. noise pollu» 




and the New Testaments. A 
look at any calendar w ill con­
firm  that the seventh day is in ­
deed the day we know as Satur­
day. The fo llow ing quotes show 
who changed the day:
“ You may rciid the Bible 
from  Genesis to Revelation ami 
you will not find a single line 
authorizing the sanctificiition o f 
Sunday. The Scriptures enforce 
the religious observance o f 
Saturday, a day which we never 
sanctify” , .lames Cardinal G ib ­
bons, ( he l aitb o f our l athers 
(1917ed.)
“ J1ie llib lc  siiys ‘ Retncmber 
the Stibbath day to keep it ho­
ly . ’ Bin the Catholic church 
says 'No, keep the first dtiy of 
the week’ and the whole world 
bows in obedience.”  I'r. I, 
E n rig h t, Rtunan C a th o lic  
I’ liest,
So, people tl isobey the 
C’reator Ytibweh’s . I.tiw by 
w o rk ing  on the .Sabbath and 
uphold the Pope by enfoicing 
Sunday its the test day. It is a 
s im p lem atte r o f obedience to 
Ynhweh. Disobedience brings 
death. (Romans 6:.?.i). Daniel 
wrote about the changing o f the 
law in Chapter 7. .lohn wrote 
about the religious empire tlnit 
rules the world (in Revehition 
17) tis Babylon, mother o f 
Harlots. Babylon's day o f wor- 
.ship is Sunday, and annually 
Dec. .?5, the Veneral>le ilay of 
the Sun, The Sunday law- is only 
the beginning, fhe tribu la tion 
the Bible siiys w ill result fiom  
lb,is w ill make the cvtetmina 
tion.s tmd niiirtyrtlom s o f the 
Early tmd Middle Ages (also 
|)crpetrated by the Chrisiian 
(. lunch; conservative estimates 
50,(KK),(KM) deaths) insignificant 
by comparison. (Mathew' 24:21) 
Ihe lime is coming and indeed 
i.'i already here when ,M .I, peo­
ple vvill have io  make a cliolcc. 





Your article (Review, March 
11) entitled “ Messy Contractor 
Forced to Pay”  was in my op i­
nion un fa ir and untrue.
1 don ’ t th ink a firm  employ­
ing local people moving hun­
dreds o f tons o f logs in this 
weather could be expected to ac­
complish this w ithout some 
siltation on the road entrance.
Selective Logging Services 
Ltd. was not “ forced”  to pay 
anything. They were invoiced 
and at no time was there any 
dispute as to amount or reason 
as this had been negotiated by 
our firm  and the district.
Selective Logging Services 
Ltd. had a business licence, but 
it has expired, and the company 
has posted a .$500 bond a year
previously and at no time did 
they have an outstanding ac­
count.
A  number o f prom inent local 
people can and w ill attest to the 
fact that the company was never 
given o ffic ia l warning o f the 
problem before the in junction 
was granted.
I believe your reporter attend­
ed the council meeting and all 
these things were stated by 
myself. Your ab ility  to digest 
literary content reminds me of 
“ oats” , that is to say: “ There is 
a big difference in them before 
and after they go through the 
horse.”
M .T . Gogo 
Selective Logging Services
FROM THE  






Quality Cleaning a t 
Affordable Prices
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R iC K  W IE G E L
N SIDNEY EVERY 
WEDNESDAY







• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• BONDS
• \AtARRANTS & OPTIONS
• TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
M A K E  
A N
A P P O IN T M E N T
MOTHERING SUNDAY
is MARCH 29th 
in Britian & U.K.
We send flow ers Overseas. 
Order Now !
S ID N E Y  F L O R IS T
656-4643
2499 B e a c o n  A v e .
656-3313
S id n e y
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
ATTENTION 
DOG OWNERS
Municipal By-LawNo. 145, Sec. 5.2.1.
Any persons who owns, possesses or harbours any dog over 
the age of six months shall obtain a iicence.
Municipal By-Law No. 145. Sec. 19.12
Any person violating any provision of this By-law shall be liable 
to a penalty of not more than .$200.00,
March 25th, 1987 Deadline — Failure to comply with above By­
law will result in prosecution without further notice.
We align
headlights
ONI* LU C KY P I;n iN S U 1.A  R L S ID IiN r \V (U I a l-ord 1 m inis 
through tlic  IL'icific Lxprc.ss lottery, Velvet Jc.stico luii'ried iiiio  the 
lottery o ffic c M o n d a y  morning alter hearing of tlie win to collect 
the keys. She bouglit the ticket at the Sidney 7-IEIevcn. . . r i  lRF.I- 
('M PFUS for the owners .■iiul (.•iiijiloyees o f A rt IJolster and Sons 
Chevron who collected more than $900 to donate to rim m y’s 
reloihon next sveek, Dave Bol.sfcr said they w ill present the sum, 
comprised o f employees usages, toitil gas sale.s anti a Chevron con­
tribution fo r last Saturday, at tlie telethon held next Saturday even­
ing and Sunday at theM cP licrson IMayhoiise.The same d;iy, 
Central Saanich Lions held ti car wash at the gas siation and col­
lected $725... . IF  V O U 'V Il liV LR  W O N D L R lil)  exactly where 
Lucliside Drive starts and .stops, pick up a copy o f Easy Way, a 
street and fac ility  guide to Greater Victoria, Sooke iiiu i the l*enin- 
■sula, compiled by Idrrner taxi driver Gordon Campbell. This little  
book is avtiilii.ble at ranner’ .s in Sidney and is well worth the smjill 
m onciory investment, . . TIP 01 '11 Hi l lA k  to ('rndr. .lim 
C u m tn in g w h o  accepted the challenge issued by the t'anadian 
Cancer Society to c litiir the first Sitlney,/North Saanicli door-to- 
door canvass fo r donations to the fund. Flo Parker w ill head up the 
Ccniral Saanich drive. The canvass w ill be held, during 
.April, . . NFWS T IP  W IN.NLR for thisweek is Fve Cranston who 
phoned to tell us of carver T im othy Hume’s wins at the Tdmouion 
Fish and Game show. Phone the Review office fo r details of your 
dinner for two certificate at llrerilwood 'diniiiy 's. . . .AHDFNT' 
P F V IF W  W A T C n n O G  Reg Davis and pf'b lifie 'letter writer eoiw 
gratiilates the newspaper tliis  week for correctly reporting the stoiy 
on the Natis'c’s dedication o f M i, Newdon. However, he points, tmi 
w e  blew the photo caption, which should have identified 'I'sarilip 
school Hdininstraior Ph illip  Paul, not harl Lla.siun. ' (i s no 
wonder our Indian brothers despair o f us ever being ;ible to unders" 
land their Avays 'whcn you can’ t even pur the right name with the 
rig lit lace,”  Davis comincmcd. . < AU  I HOH, IIB JR . 1 he 
Review received a press release iroin GatIcton Press in New York. 
annonncin,(t the upcoming publication o f ;i book, Due Double's 
Fnoiigh. written by F.ric BowlcWof North Saanich. The hook is 
.scheduled for rele.'ise in the middle o f this year. , . W l: I RUS'l 
LV LR Y O N H  W O R L A L l l  l l L G KLTN  lor S i.d ^a ir ick ’s Day 
yesterday, . . ..Someday, Sarah, ymi too w ill have this (rower.














D ISC O U N T
'on your homo insuraiico prt'rnlurnri. If you or your spounn 
ifi ago 65 or will bn wiibin (j montns of your policy’funnwai 
dnto, you am tiiiglblo for our 1 d i s c o u n t ,
Wo're tho homo insnirfjnco fqmctalbdB
<>2 theco-opemoTs
MoQor & Lynn 
Townftond
w .4 n .» .J 3fj4 3 3 ho I bO ur ri0 C< 1.721*2241 v m w iA  . ^




-UPHOLSTERY CLEANiNG  '
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 N o rth la w n  T e r ra c e , S id n e y , B .C .
I F R E E  E S T IM A T E S , Rhone: 656-4754 — 30 Years Experience
JU S T  M E
a.
CUSTOM FASHIONS
Exclusive European Fabrics 
o r Fabric o f  Your Own Choice
For that special occasion, 
come and see F r i t - i




G O V T . CERTIFIED
SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF 
STEREO VCR'S, STEREOS & T.V.'S




AUTHORIZED DEALERS & SERVICE DEPOT FOR;
ZENITH - MAGNAVOX - SANYO - PHILIPS
BRENTWOOD AREA ONLY FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
E s ta b lis h e d  
1959
4011 QUADRA ST., NORTH OF McKENZIE ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS & D IN O S  
ACE T V & STEREO SALES & SERVICE
652-9881
Brentwood
F R IE N D S H IP  
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am
Covenant Players 7:00 pm
E .K R A TO F IL  — Pastor 
477-852/ 652-2723
O U R  L A D Y  O F
A S S U M P T IO N
R om an  C a th o lic  C h u rc h














B R E N T W O O D  A N G L IC A N  
C H U R C H
792 Sea Dr.
Brentwood Bay 
10:30 a.m . Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C ulira  Ave. Saanichton  
Sunday, March ZZnd 
|0 ;15arn  Holy Communion
110:00 am  Fam ily Service
& Rolroshmonts  
I 7:30 pm M O NTHt.Y EVUNSONQ
Roctor Rou. Robert Snnsom 
6SB.M40 657-1R11
S T . A N D R E W S  N O R T H  
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
C H U R C H
Corner of 4th and Sidney 




(Mt, Nowlon & St. .Stophcn's Rd) 
652-4311
6:30 am Holy OuuliariHl
10:00 Haiy Eiich.iilal
& Sunday School





Sunday Sttivicn (1:31) am, 11:00 am 
Sunday School OiOOam













LIKE A SCENE FROM TIN SO LDIER rows and rows of greenware line Anna Hoff man’s basement.
^ ^  , V ^  ^ J-l ■ ■ ^  ^ ..... V  I      i  T -r< I -
SALES HAVE BEEN SO GOOD-THIS YEAR.THAT ' 
V; WE A"E1N DESPERATE NEED OF GOObiCLEAN ; 
USED T8aiLERS, eAMRERS. MOTOR HOMES:;; 
5th WHEELS, ETC. FOR OUR CONSIGNMENT
Painf fo u r  own d inner set 
and glazed garden gnomes
Anna H o ffm a n ’s basement 
looks like a scene from  The T in 
Soldier.
Rows and rows o f gnomes, 
squirrels, bambis, candlesticks, 
flowers and Christmas trees, to 
name a few, line her basement 
walls.
H o ffm an teaches ceramics 
and china painting as part o f the 
Central Saanich community 
recreation program.
H offm an provides the green­
ware, or unfired day., fo r 
students to glaze and paint as 
they choose.
She has naade complete clitT-; 
ner sefvicesf lamps, vases arid 
garden gnomes.
The Dutch woman began her 
hobby 15 years ago after her 
eight children grew up and left 
home.
“ I was tired o f having other 
people tell me 1 couldn’ t do 
any th ing  because o f  my 
language ba rrie r,”  she said in a 
thick Dutch accent.
“ I relax and 1 love it, and I 
love to see the girls make 
something rea lly  nice fo r 
themselves.”
Ceramic painting looks quite 
easy, but for one requirement 
patience.
Roses, in particular, are very 
time-consuming, requiring d if ­
ferent shadings and o'iitlines.
When pa in ting  ceramics, 
Hoffm an explains, colors do 
not blend, so each one must be 
' fired ind.ividually.
Student Joan Szabo works on 
two matching vases to be used 
as lamps fo r her new living 
room. She paints a pattern to
match her wallpaper.
This was Szabo’s first at­
tempt at china painting and her 
project was quite ambitious. 
But there are various “ tricks”  a 
painter can use to patch up.
For instance, once the color is 
applied, take a larger, flat brush 
and lightly stroke the surface to 
even out the paint.
“ I start students o ff  on 
flo w e r pots, jus t g lazing 
w ithout any designs, to get the 
feel o f the greenware,”  H o ff­
man explained. “ And some 
glazes can have up to 10 f ir ­
in g s .
Hoffm an has won a number 
o f awards and regularly attends 
workshops to improve her 
talent.
A  day-long workshop w ill run. • 
through all d ifferent forms o f 
china painting, including apply-' ■ 
ing foam or clay to a piece after 
initial firing  for d iffe rent tex- ■ 
ture.
“ I was scared s t if f  when I had . 
my first class,”  she recalls..' 
“ But after that it was great. It', 
was something I had never done 
before.”  >





Moosej Hiill 792S li. Snnnich (Id. 
Sunday School 9:30 n.m.




' ' L* ..j^V A
9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.
s p e c i a l
Ron A liunlcD (''rotinuin Wolcofno you lo
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4(h & Ml, Oiikur.sidnoy 056-9957
SUNDAY 10:30 u.m. fa iw lv  WonshlR 
tmd Sunday School 
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ANNA HOFFMAN PAINTS a iiiini 
collection.
6 to add to her
. J L jlL By JOE STARKE
ST, ANDREW'S ANQLICA  ̂CHURCH 
96flO-3rd, S t., Sldnoy 
SUN DAY SE R VIC liS  
H am. 9 am nrid 11 nin 
(Church Siiihool A Nunkory »l (I biu ) 




j W. SMrtnlch and Mlllis Rd. 
Sunday Snrvlcua H a.m  and 1 0  a.m. 
: TKE fU-V. D,l„. M ALINK-f.56-3223
THE COUNTER OFFER
NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIP
iillJN LV 1 U U IU ilJ iJA U t 
OOSl'ua. CHURCH 
MJi.MbSiliorM
Stif»dny SislHiol. . . . .  ......... ...





S A A N IC H TO N  HIHl.E FEl.LOW SiNIF
/ititt M l, fh -«1e ’'t >: rui.vc? 
Comm untan Sorvlcn 9;3D .i iu. 
Fflrnlly S « rv ly « . . . . . . . . . . .  11:01)
N utso iy, Sundtiy Schodl. 
Voulh  Q rnuiw . tllh ld Sludino  
' ru tlv r hlrk '•thlfut ' -
filflnny Pmilcc'dbIhI A sw inh ly  
lUJfd M oDm i.ild Putk  rio.id 
aidney, D .C . VOL 329 
!■ , Otivu Hiiuwvr
9:45 fim   . , . ..  .'Jundtiy Sohuol
11:00 ,ini A 1,00 p m . .  Sunday Qiuvlumt 
For mid*wiiitik fictivnjuii 





QUESTION: I rocoivod a wrll- 
lon offor to purchase iny pro­
perly, What happens to the 
orifllruil offer when I imiko a 
counlor offer?
ANSWER: A counter olftu is n 
comblnotion of a rejection of the 
initial oltui I'jiid ii now iiliur by iho 
seller, Wiion ttio fioller dorriands 
a ihiqher price,: more dovyn pnv- 
(iiunt, or diKeient leimti, nu.) 
buyer's ortginar offer, ij, 
autarnnticnlly cancoilod in et- 
feci, Hus rnev f-iirn hneofu' 
behind you. If the buyer retuaos 
ŷour counter olfor, tiir're is rto 
'way you can force him 16 m.'il<o 
good on the oriqitiaf affe-r 
boca(.ino if will iravo bm;'ri wijjed 
out with 11)0 mjecijy,.; 
coiintpr otter; Th*s is n on;;-) 





THERE ARE IMPORTANTf 
FACTS to know botoro rnnkino | 
a counter offor.
S A L E !
Bronze & C lear M irror
' e.g.: fi’xB’ 5 MM Clonr Mirror
0 0
INSTALLED
THINKING OF BUYING 
OH SLLLING?.. .
Oorft Ouluy • Fhtini) f ociay 
Jo«S1.«ko65M7t)1or 656-0747
Cflfdlfi PiopftflloB (ttia?) Ltd.
, 738»Bftacon Ave Sidney 
B.C,V8LtX3
O N l ' t





John Bones has resigned as 
chairman o f the Advisory Plan­
ning Commission because he 
has a new job.
Bones w ill be working as 
manager o f land adm inistration 
in the V ancouve r Is land 
Regional office o f the m inistry 
o f forests and lands.
“ This position has con­
s id e ra b le  d e a lin g s  v \'ith  
municipal government concern­
ing foreshore leases,”  Bones 
said in his letter o f resignation. 
“ To remain on the a\P C  would 
increase the likelihood o f a 
possible conflict o f interest 
s ituation.”
Central Saanich council ac­
cepted the resignation w ith 
regret, noting Bones’ contribu­




Metchosin has done it, and 
Central Saanich wants to fo llow  
suit.
Both municipalities are mak­
ing o ffic ia l resolutions to have 
section 996 o f the M unicipal 
Act amended. That section per­
mits a person who has owned 
land for at least five years to 
subdivide a parcel to ac­
commodate a fam ily member.
Section 996 can be used to 
overrule municipal bylaws and 
• the o ffic ia l community plan. It 
refers only to land outside the 
Agricultura l Land Reserve.
Members o f Central Saanich 
council are concerned about the 
possibility o f lots divided up 
with no regard to future plann­
ing. As it stands, half-acre lots 







. w on 't hold lewee 
1987 Sidney D&ys
North Saanich w ill not hold a 
Canada Day levee during the 
Sidney Days celebrations this 
year because o f a lack o f 
volunteer help.
A id . Linda M icheluk, North 
Saanich representative on the 
Peninsula Celebrations Society, 
said “ discussions w ith sta ff 
have indicated that several 
volunteers who assisted during 
last year’s Canada Day Levee 
are not w illing to do so this 
year.
“ The level o f e ffo rt coupled 
w ith inconveniences presented 
by the North Saanich hall were 
deemed by many to be over­
whelm ing,”  added M icheluk.
A lthough last year’s party 
was well attended, M icheluk 
recommended it be held upon 
conclusion o f the, proposed 
municipal hall changes or held 
every five years:
However, North Saanich w ill 
be participating in other Sidney 
Days events. Those confirmed 
are: croquet: cricket; go lf and 
tennis tournaments; softball 
game between N orth  Saanich 
and Sidney; and a fam ily picnic
afternoon.
Possible events to be included 
are: Sunset Riding Club open 
house and rid ing events in a 
North Saanich location; car ra l­
ly sponsored by the m unicipali­
ty ’s volunteer fire department 
and a North Saanich float in the 
Canada Day parade.
cat
A id . George McFarlane said 
the Central Saanich Police 
Department was not being very 
fo rth righ t about its request fo r 
a new patrol car.
Police requested $14,000 be 
released from  the budget fo r a 
new car to replace a 1982 model 
which had logged 186,000 
kilometres. But the car slated, 
fo r replacement was one the 
department last year asked to 
keep fo r s ta ff use, in addition to 
the three patrol cars.
“ I t  could be the run-around 
to increase the fleet to four 
vehicles,”  said A id . Ruth A r- 
naud.
Council released the money 
fo r the car, but passed a motion 
that the Police Board confirm  a 
requirement fo r fou r police 
vehicles.
“ I th ink they’ve let us down, 
but we don’ t want to be v in ­
d ic t iv e  a b o u t i t , ”  sa id  
McFarlane.
No landfill
C en tra l Saanich counc il 
unanimously condemned the 
idea o f putting a land fill site on 
Island View Road, and local 
politicians want to make sure 
the Capital Regional D istrict 
gets the message loud and clear.
There are several clauses in 
the m unic ipa lity ’s com m unity 
plan which rule out any 
possiblity o f using the proposed 
site at Island View Road as a
landfill site. But some members 
are worried that m ight not be 
enough.
Arnaud expressed concerns 
about the possibility o f con­
taminating water in the area. 
Many residents in that area rely 
on well water, she pointed out. 
Council is also concerned over a 
la n d fill’s im pact on local 
agriculture.
The sanitation and water 
committee passed a recommen­
dation that council advise the 
CRD that two proposed land fill 
sites at Island View and Keating 
Aggregate were not acceptable.
Low-flying
cropdusters
Gordon Ewan is not impress­
ed by the “ daredevil display o f 
low-flying”  used fo r crop- 
dusting daffod ils  at Vantreight 
and Sons Central Saanich farm. 
But council couldn’ t solve his 
problem.
According to A id . M ike 
Creasy, neither the provincial 
governments or municipalities 
have authority under the federal 
Aeronautics Act to regulate ac­
tivities o f cropdusters. Creasy 
suggested the matter be referred 
to the m inistry o f transport.
Ewan said this was “ a step in 
the right d irection .”




IVIarch 26, 27, 28, April 2, 3, 4
Beacon Ave.
on the w aterfront
656-1131
I
DRIVE IN ON YOUR OLD TIRES I 
AND WE WILL G IV E .. .  j
C r t  C n O  O F F  saw s. I
p e r  TIRE I
FOR YOUR OLD ONES!!
WITH THIS COUPON (expires March31/87 I
ALL POINTS !
. A U T O M O T I V E  C E N T R E  LTD.I
652-2122 652-1423 \
6739 W. Saanich Rd., Brentwood I
Continued from  Page A2
to what she was doing.
“ She may have been paying 
attention to the wrong thing, 
but that is not the is.sue.”
In his summation, Ustersaid, 
“ I f  she could not sec where she 
was going, she was not paying 
attention, but she decided to 
carry on to get Leanne to 
school.”
In rendering his decision, 
Judge R.W. Grieg said, “ Given 
what (Reeder) perceived to he 
foggy and dangerous condi­
tions, she was not justified in 
|)foceeding.”
Reeder received six points on 
licr driver’s licence. No tu rilie r 
crim inal action is contemplated, 
police say.
N E E D  H ELP?
i iICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 1
l t d .










LOOK FOR OUR  
NEWEST LO CATION  
IN THE GATEWAY  
VILLAGE 381-3351 
ACROSS FROM THE  
SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
HALL.
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY 
Quality Service at Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden Costs” 
LICENSED STYLISTS 
Cut $10





S U N B E D  A V A IL A B L E
All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
We use & recommend JOICO products 
Mon., Tues., Sat. 9 - 5  
Wed., Thurs, FrI. 9 - 9
Meets the oll-seoson demonds of import 
con, with on aggressive block tread design 
for excellent year-round performance.




A U l C T B W
APruU ?S, 1987
Size 165/80R13
HURRY IN NOW I Sale ends MARCH 28
IK-'O-
Make it. easy to se t up and operate your Bedford Program.
P U R C H A S E  T H E  N E W  
‘‘EASY WAY TO BEDFORD” STEP BY , 
STEP OPERATING MANUAL. YOU WILL 
NOW SAVE TIME, $’s AND FRUSTRATION
Pick U p yours today!
A fiig n im e ira l'
Our coinputer provides a 
print-oul that Indicates the > 
correction needed to each 
wheel. Wo adjust castrir, 
camber and toe-in, plus 
inspect susponslon and 
stooring .systorns. Parts and 
oddilionai service extra, it 
needed.
•■Wheel






Fuil depth grofwos for laiQijr 
tire life and quiet running. 
Rugged nyion cord body (or 
otronglh and durability and 
added biting edges for 
oxcolirint w(5t or dry surface 
grip,





Ivleets the no(Kls of today's 
pickups, panois, vans, and 
campers with deep seif- 
cieaning tread for v 
exceptional traction. Rugged 
construction, and excollont 
coinoring in off*road driving,
I




SANDPIPER COMPUTERS  
MICRO VISION
' ; ■ . (.Jusi U) montlOb (I (uw)
/  Or Inffuire At yoHr local Software Dealer
Bodio'd is .I'roijisiorwt tifidumaiK of Bodloirt Software ltd. <ind.fli#«wmoj|'no liability.
(or (ho inift oMPKt of ihi'j trianual cr.pywriied by J. Wotil ft Company
Foir DirALEn iN ouinv c o n t a c t ;
J. W E S T «< COMgAtiiY (604>38S-132A
201 - 1 2 9 0  B ro a d  St. V ictoria , B.C. V8W 2A5
BFGoodrich
We make your car perform.
9817 RESTHAV'EN DR. 'H  f f i ALL REPAIftSGUAHAHTtfclJi 6 5 6 -5 5 4 4
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICB
SERVING THE PENINSULA FOR OVER 14 YEARS
Page A8 THE R E V IE W  978I-2ndSt., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, March 18, 19c
AGAIN . . .
A SALUTE TO 
OUR BESTSELLER
Carl Neilsen, President of Block Bros, ReaUy Ltd , and the 
Victoria Management take pride in congfatulaiing Ron for 
his sales achievements for the month of Februari' for 2 nd 
month in a row
BLOCK BROS. REALTY LTD.
S ID N E Y  O F F IC E  656-5584
R O N  K U B E K
P-CMP
B E A T
A NATURAL FO OD STORE
i r e a d §  fu r  e v e ry  tas te  &. e v e ry  sieeil
® Gluten Free 
® Sprouted Grain Bread 
« Sourdoughsm
^  •  A d r ie n n e s  B a k e ry
,  L ife s tre a m  • B o b ’ s B a k e ry
Rising Star 
Brentwood Bay7050 W. Saanch Rd 652-1211
MOSQUITO CONTROL AND 
ABATEMENT STUDY
The Corporation o f the  
District of Central Saanich
Qualified practitioners in the field of nnosquito and biting fly 
abatement are invited to submit proposals for control and abate­
ment of mosquitoes to the District of Central Saanich.
Terms of Reference are available through the Municipal Clerk’s 
office.
Proposals are to be submitted by April 8, 1987 to the Municipal 
Clerk, 1903 Mt. Newton X Road, Saanichton, B.C., VOS 1 MO.
SPRING BREAKS
O P E N  P LA Y  B O W L IN G  T IM E S  
T H U R S : 12 N o o n  to  7:45  
F R I.,  S A T ., S U N .:  12 N o o n  to  11:00 PM
A FEW SPOTS 
LEFTINOUR 
Mon. 7 PM 
FUN LEAGUE
F O R  M O R E  IN F O . P H O N E  656-2431
J M I B A C L E  L A N E S  2375 Bevan Ave.
S e rv ic e  G roup  
Work Groups, Any 
Groups — Let us 
help you plan a 
bowling party.
CO-OP SUSPECT FO U N D
Central Saanich police have 
found a suspect connected to 
the three break, enter and thefts 
o f cigarettes from  the Peninsula 
Co-O p Store on K e a ting  
Crossroad.
Police have sent the in fo rm a­
tion to the Crown counsel’s o f­
fice and the male suspect may 
be charged.
The three incidents occurred 
last December and January. 
The store’s windows were 
smashed and approxim ately 
S7,000 (street value) cartons o f 
cigarettes stolen. Police believe 
the cache was sold in V icto ria .
BIKES STO LEN
A  yellow Suzuki tra il bike 
belonging to T im  Pederson o f 
Brentwood Bay was stolen from  
the Island View Beach area 
March 13.
Central Saanich police say the 
incident is still under investiga­
tion.
The same day, a blue m oun­
tain bike worth approximately 
S400 and a black Raleigh racer 
were stolen from  the Central 
Saanich area.
The 12-speed m ountain bike, 
belonging to Peter Dunn was 
taken from  Prosser Road.
Police have a serial and iden­
tifica tion number on the bike.
John Grieves also reported 
the theft o f a Raleigh from  the 
700-block o f Haldon Road.
A  juvenile was arrested last 
week in possession o f a stolen 
bike and police also found parts 
fro m  o the r s to len  b ikes. 
Authorities believe thieves are 
s t r ip p in g  th e  b ike s  and 
rebuilding them from  mixed 
parts.
H O M E M A D E  W IN E  STO LEN
Residents o f a house on 
Am elia  Avenue apparently  
make excellent wine — so good 
that thieves broke in to  the crawl 
space under the house and stole 
75 bottles.
The incident occurred March 
13 around m idnight.
LOOKING FOR A FAST 
EFFICIENT WAY TO FIND 
THE SKILLED WORKERS
M ost o f the wine was red w ith 
‘ ‘ P r iv a te  v in ta g e  w in e , 
blackberry”  and “ Premium red 
table wine, grape”  labels.
D IS C H A R G IN G  P E L L E T  
GUNS
Sidney RCMP report an 
escalation in the number o f 
pellet gun dischargings in the 
Sidney and N orth Saanich area.
On March 15, RCM P ap­
prehended youths shooting a 
pellet gun towards a house in 
the 2300-block o f Malaview 
Avenue.
Shooting pellet and BB guns 
are prohibited w ith all firearms 
on the Peninsula, said an 
RCMP spokesman.
The same day, RCM P receiv­
ed a complaint o f a youth firing  
a pellet gun towards a house in 
the llCXJ-block Landsend Road. 
The youth was apprehended.
P C A  BROKEN IN T O
Sometime overnight March 
10, the Peninsula Com m unity 
Association offices were entered 
and a small quantity o f cash 
stolen.
The case is s till under in ­
vestigation.
AU TO S BRO KEN IN T O
Wheels were stolen from  a 
vehicle parked in the driveway 
of a house on 9000-block 
Lochside Drive, sometime dur­
ing the day o f March 10.
The wheels are de.scribed as 
h a v in g  A r m s t r o n g  t ir e s  
mounted on 11 by 15-foot 
w h ite -sp oked  mag wheels 
valued at $640.
The case is s till under in ­
vestigation.
On March 12, the wheels and 
tires were taken from  a car on 
W illis Point Road. The studded 
snowtires were described as 
H allm ark, size K78-15.
A  car parked on Barrett Drive 
as entered and 45 tapes in  a case 
stolen.
Two patrons o f the Blue 
Peter Pub were victims o f  thefts 
from  their vehicles M arch 12.
One man had his suitcase 
removed from  his car while in 
the premises. The case was later 
recovered.
Another reported the theft o f  
a black tape case containing 50 
' " t a p e s / , "
C A R V .A N D A LIS M
A  vehicle parked in the 2500- 
block o f Malaview Avenue was 
vandalized overnight M arch 15.
A  light was smashed, two 
m irrors removed, a CB antenna 
and a windshield wiper bent.
. ...
G iv e  u s  a  c a lli
^ u r  Canada Employment 
Centre’s })ersonalized employment 
service can save you time and 
money because we have skilled 
workers in a wide variety of 
occupations. And they’re available 
right now!
Give us your job requirements 
and w e ll screen applicants to 
match. We provide fest job referrals 
and reliable Ibllow-up service.
■ And llie re ’s no, cliarge! ^
Call your local Canada Employ­
ment Centre today aiid start. . 
saving time and money.
I # Imadonilmri li'niniijianrtn CiiHfiiiii , 'a .n a ( ia
ASSEMBLY LINE CAR W ASH held in Brentwood Bay 
by the Lions Club was a trem endous success. The  
event was held to raise m oney for Tim m y’s Telethon.
More block parents 
needed to fnelo kids
In  Oak Bay recently, a young 
boy was recently accosted and 
molested by a stranger.
Nothing sim ilar has happened 
on the Peninsula — and local 
Block Parents would like to see 
that trend continue.
Involved parents provide a 
safe haven fo r children — to 
escape potentia lly dangerous 
situations, to give directions 
and aid, or to provide media­
tion when children are involved 
in fights;
B . e . Block Parents: has: been; 
in existence fo r the past 10 years 
and its function is to “ provide 
safety and awareness to all peo­
p le ”  and p a r t ic u la r ly  to 
children at the elementary 
school level, said Ann Howie, a 
fo rm e r b lock  paren t co ­
o rd in a to r in the K eating  
Elementary area.
And although block paren­
ting aims to educate young 
children, the service is offered 
to all ages.
The block parents are assign­
ed according lo  school area.
The Interior" Exterior & Engine 
Detailing Specialist
But the program on the 
Peninsula is not as well ^  
developed as in Greater V ic­
toria, Howie believes.
The Peninsula needs more 
volunteers per area, she said. 
Ideally, there should be two 
houses on each block.
Another 10-year veteran o f 
the block parent program, 
Cathy Cragg said the Sidney 
Elementary area has quite a few 
volunteers in the v ic in ity .
People sometimes forget to 
put out their signs when they are 
home, which can be a problem, 
she .said.
She has only been used once 
when a group o f boys were 
fighting. One o f the boys ran in ­
to her home and the figh t broke 
Tip-
But as Howie said, i f  the 
parents aren’ t used, they are do­
ing a good job.
“ I th ink the children are 
more aware o f the signs in the 
window, even i f  they don’ t use 
us,”  said Cragg.
A p p lic a t io n s  fo r  b lo ck  
parents are reviewed and ap- ^
proved by the RCMP and 
municipal police forces. And 
po lice  rep resen ta tives  ac- ^
company the parents whenever 
a film  or discussion is held in 
the schools.
For more in form ation phone 
the elementary school in your 
area.
n  COMPLETE
Y  EXTERIOR 
r  WAX or 
F  SEALANT
WITH THIS COUPON (Expirns March 31/87) 
HAND CAR WASH AVAILABLE 6 DAYS A WEEK
ALL POINTS
{ / ^ )  AUTO SHINE
652-2122 or 652-1423 
6739 WEST SAANICH HD,




M A R C H
COMBO  
FOR ONE
•D .F . Chicken Wings 
♦Chicken Chow Mein  







♦Chicken Chow Mein 
♦Shrimp Fried Rico 
♦ Egg Foo Yong 
•Mushrooin Chop Siioy 




$ 2 1 9 5
OPEN AT 11:00 AM TUE-SUN (Exc<;pl Holidays) 
BLSbHVA i IO N S NO 1 NLCLSSARY  
662-362?
\ 3 1 2  Verdlor, Brentwood Bay””’
 ....
WALK NOT SUPPORTED
A recitiesi by (he Greaier Vic- 
loria Disarmament Group to 
endtirsc thi.s yt'ar’s Peace Walk 
received the cold shoulder from 
Sidney council.
In n le ller seeking supporl 
from area municipalities, Pence . 
Walk commiiiec spokesman 
M ilnor Alexander suggested the 
endorsements “ w ill signal to 
our federal gpvermnent the 
.strong local support Avhiclt c.v- 
isis in this area (or vigorou.s 
negotiations on d ie  lim ita tion  o f #  
nuclear weapons,”
Council received the letter 
w ith  no comment and no action 
taken. , , ., t,
■ SALARIES STUDIED . 
Sidney Mayor Norma Sealey 
was forced to break a tic vole to 
send .‘t ia ff salary negotiations 
hacf: to committee.
In a recotnmt'ndation to 
council, committee A chairman 
Stan Bamford .suggested tioiV' 
un»on ,siaH salaries be increased 
2.,5 per cent; ,
(his pay hike is pcnnittcd 
u n d e r t It c C o m p e n s a i i o n 
.S iabd i/a tion program , ilie  
recommendation read.
But Sealey backed a motion 
by .v'Uds. lien Eihier and Herb 
Addison to refer the matter 
hack to committee,
MWniMiBBflftBlI?












R e t i r e m e n t :  p e r m a n e n t  h o l i d a y s  f o r  s o m e
By LE S LIE  E LLIS
 Review S ta ff W riter
Retirement is like a perma­
nent holiday, according to 
Eric Sherwood.
He shares this view with 
many active, v ibrant Penin­
sula seniors who no longer 
work at fu ll-tim e job . But 
those who enjoy their retire­
ment to the utmost, have at 
least one or two things in com­
mon: first, they’ re so busy, 
you could hardly call them 
‘ re tired,’ and second, they 
have no lim ita tions, health or 
financial, to prevent them 
from  doing what they please.
Sherwood has been retired 
from  his television and radio 
repair business fo r four years, 
but he’s busier than he ever 
was. He was on North Saanich 
council fo r 10 years, and spent, 
some o f that time as mayor.* 
He is now chairman o f the 
Peninsula Recreation Com­
mission.
Sherwood notes he has two 
main advantages: “ M y wife is 
very compatible and I have 
perfect health.”  He also has 
no financial worries, has saved 
some money, draws a pension 
and has no mortgage to pay.
“ I f  you don ’ t have all that, 
i t ’s going to be rough ,”  Sher­
wood concedes. “ That would 
determine your lifesty le .”
A  world traveller, Sherwood 
doesn’ t th ink anybody in 
Canada is really poor today. 
“ I t ’s quite d iffe rent than when 
I was a kid. When you were 
poor it was real poverty.”
A t  68 and retired, Sherwood • 
has everything he wants in life . 
He still travels, but loves his 
North Saanich home. “ This is 
G od’s country. W e’ve got 
everything here.”  
S h e r w o o d ’ s p o s i t i v e  
outlook on life  after 65 is ac­





rule, but his view is shared by 
Jim Tedlie. “ I ’ve been retired 
fo r 17 years. I ’ve never had a 
day o f feeling bored or useless 
or even separated from  the 
mainstream o f life .”
He retired from  the m ilita ry  
at 55, worked w ith  various 
organizations fo r 10 years, 
and then went back to school. 
He obtained a double degree 
in H isto ry and English, and is 
now working on his Masters in 
H istory.
“ I like the give and take bet­
ween old and young people.”  
Tedlie says he is not bothered 
by the generation gap because 
he’s not become old-fashioned 
w ith passing years. He’s still in 
the ‘ thought mainstream’ o f 
today’s generation, he says, so 
he gets treated accordingly, 
Tedlie has a cheerful de­
meanor and a distinguished
look. He radiates enthusiasm 
fo r life. “ As long as my en­
thusiasm lasts, retirement, fo r 
me, is fu n ,”  said Tedlie.
He wife Margaret is equally 
energetic, a board member o f 
the Peninsula C om m unity 
Association. She and Jim  
spend a lot o f time pursuing 
separate interests, as well as 
getting together fo r the things 
they have in common. They 
travel across Canada and 
make frequent trips abroad to 
visit fam ily.
“ Retirement has got to be a 
team pro ject,”  said Jim. “ I f  
we got under each other’s feet 
day in and day out, it would be 
dreadfu l.”
But he counts himself lucky 
to have the income to travel 
when he wants. “ I f  you ’ re 
poorer, retirement w ouldn ’ t 
be ha lf as much fu n .”  But he
insists, there are still plenty o f 
things to do, i f  people would 
just show a little  in itiative. 
“ You’ve got to have things 
you enjoy doing.”
He also acknowledges the 
importance o f health. “ I ’ ve 
never been able to make up my 
mind which is worse — being 
healthy w ith a mind tha t’s go­
ing or having a mind tha t’s 
bright and sparkly and a body 
that doesn’ t react.”  Tedlie 
doesn’ t have either o f those 
problems.
Neither does Jo Pepper, 
who, at 69, embarked on a 
new career. She took up 
modelling, generally thought 
of as a profession fo r young, 
beautiful people, and has been 
incredibly successful. Her goal 
now is to model Calvin Klein 
fashions all over the world.
Fred Hare finds model ship­
building a satisfying way to 
spend the hours o f his retire- 
'ment. “ I t ’s keeping my mind 
so active,”  said Hare, who is 
constantly dreaming up in ­
genious ways to make his 
model ships look authentic- 
down to the tiniest detail. “ 1 
don’ t th ink I ’ ve u.sed my mind 
so much as since I ’ve retired 
and started working on mode! 
boats.”
The Peninsula is fu ll o f ac­
tive, energetic retired people 
whose secret to success is quite 
simple: even though they’ ve 
retired, they’ re as active as 
ever. They not only f i l l  up all 
their free time, but they look 
upon it as an opportunity to 
do what they enjoy, not what
they have to do to make a liv ­
ing.
But, sadly enough, these 
people are not the m ajority, 
though they are the most visi­
ble o f retired people. There are 
many others out there, some 
with good reason, for whom 
retirement is not a happy, per­
manent holiday.
Ne.\i week, The Review looks 
at problems faced by our 
retired residents.
, Vancouver Island .Regional Library. 
Sidney/North Saanicn Branch,- ' ,
/CentraLSaanjchlBrentv^^^
AFTER 5 PM WITH 
THISCOUPON
(EXPIRES MARCH 24th/87)
C m ntff Mitemn
Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre 652-1192
T e a c h e  r s  u  n  h o  p p y ;  B C T F  s a y s
M ost teachers, especially 
those at the secondary level, 
w'ould quit their jobs i f  they had 
an alternative, according to a 
B .C . Teachers’ Federation 
report'on the effects ofirestra int 
on education.
According to the report, 
teaching is becoming increasing­
ly stressful, less effective fo r 
various reasons, and at the same 
tim e, teachers’ purchasing 
power has been reduced over 
the past five years.
Classes have grown larger, 
yet children are becoming more 
d iff ic u lt to teach due to the
economic and social problems 
o f the 1980s. From 35 to 40 per 
cent o f all secondary students in 
B.C. now drop, out w'ithout 
g ra d u a tin g , a c c o rd in g  to  
m in istry :o f education statistics.
These and other detrimental 
effects o f restraint on B .C .’s 
education are documented in 
the 120-page BCTF report. In 
the Wake o f Restraint. I t  is bas­
ed on provincial surveys o f 
retired and active teachers as 
well as provincial and private 
statistics.
“ The cutbacks in education 
have indeed been harm fu l and 
d isturb ing,”  comments BCTF
president Elsie M cM urphy, a 
former Saanich School D istrict 
teacher. “ M ost British C o lum ­
bians have found the cutbacks 
to be unacceptable.”  ' Xy
Surveys have shown thatj^^’ 
most residents o f B.C. believe 
restraint has fallen too heavily 
on education. “ I t ’s time to start 
rebuild ing,’ said M cM urphy.
The report records sagging 
teacher morale, erosion o f 
.school supplies, equipment and 
textbooks and demands being 
made on teachers, parents and 
communities to find alternate 
sources o f funding to replace 
government grants.
Chapel o f  Roses
YOUR C O M M U N ITY  
C HAPEL SERVING . . .
Sidney 
656-2932 388-5155
COM PLETE SERVICE  
FU L L C H O IC E
Ask Sands 
 ̂ ' Depend on Sands
Undertaking Society 
inembersiiip fee 
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Honda Model BF50F
with reverse gear. The cruise con­
trol of throttle lock and short shaft. 
The BF50F makes a highly versatile 











On Feb. 22, Sidney’s Peace 
Lutheran Church installed Rev. 
Chester Masse as its new pastor.
Masse, 32, graduated from  
high school in W indsor, Ont. 
and received an Associate in 
Arts degree from  Concordia 
College in 1975. He completed 
his Bachelor o f .Arts from the 
University o f W indsor the 
fo llow ing year, and in 1980, 
received his Mttstcrs o f D iv in ity 
D egree  f ro m  C o n c o rd ia  
Seminary in St. Catharines, 
Ont. anti Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Rat days
Sidney Flcm entaiy went 10 
the rats i'or a day Feb. 25,
Rodent Day at the school was 
an opportun ity fo r all .students 
to bring llie ii pet rodents to the 
lib rary and .share in lo rm aiion  
and experiences, said librarian 
LonS ch ill.
The pets ranged from  inice, 
rat.s and gerbiLs to hamsters, 
guinea pigs and rabbits,
Film.s on rodent.s were shown 
that week and vvildlife censerva- 
tioni.si C lio  Maihcson brought 
along licr owl and spoke on the 
relationship between predators 
and rodents.
Masse served his vicarage at 
St. Paul’s Lutheran in K irk land 
Lake, Ont. He is married and 
has one daughter.
H i  PHOTO
Quality 1-Hour Film Processing
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
1947-1987
April 12-18 is National 
Citizenship Week in 
Canada. It is a time to cele­
brate and reflect upon the 
strengths and values of 
Canadian life -  equality, 
diversity and community.
Share in the spirit of our 
dynamic, multicultural 




You are invited to a special dinner 
7:00 p.m. Thursday, March 19th
Salmon Quiche 
Cream of Asparagus Soup
Mango Chicken
(jv/th frosh veg0iat,̂ kKS (.« croQuoiso poiaiaoi.:)
A m a ro t io  C repe  G lace  
Tea o r  Coffee
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Factory Authoriz&d Repair Shop For; 
Evinrude. Johnson. OMC Co&ra. Volvo
656-7023
10139 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B.C., V8L 3X9
B.C. poromedics get se¥eri per cent increose
Sidney ambulance unit chief 
Carson Hamber called the new 
B.C. Ambulance Paramedics’
R.R.S.P. 8





R O N  G U R N E Y
LIFE UNDERW RITER  
S T E . 6 
9843-Second St. 
Sidney 6 5 6 - 2 4 1 1 
in Marina Court
TAX S INVESTMENT PLANNING 
ANNUITY 4RRIF BROKERS 
'  FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS •
GURNEY, SM ITH  & 
a s s o c ia t e s  LTD.
CLIVE IS FNCOURACtlNQ 
TO CroiN THE SIDNEY 
rOVJd BAND.
agreement “ a good contract fo r 
the times.”
A  week-long ra tifica tion  vote 
ended last week in Vancouver, 
with the 700 union members 
voting 72 per cent in favor o f 
the new contract. The agree­
ment w ith  the Emergency 
Health Services Commission 
contains a seven per cent wage 
increase over three years.
Paramedics w ill receive a 2.5 
per cent increase in the firs t and 
third years, and a two per cent 
increase in the second year. 
They w ill also have increased 
sick time and an improved long­
term disability plan.
H ow eve r, the issue o f 
whether o r not part-tim e 
employees w ill become union 
members remains to be settled. 
‘ ‘ I t ’s still a rumor as far as 
we’re concerned at this p o in t,”  
said Sidney part-tim er Ralph 
Richard. “ I ’d have to see what 
the actual agreement would be 
before I could form  an opi­
n ion.”
Several newspapers have 
reported that the new contract
I  SAIDAS A VIOLIN!!
stipulates part-tim e employees 
w ill become union members and 
u p g ra d e  th e ir  t r a in in g .  
Previously, part-timers were 
non-union members w ith a 
Class 4 d rive r’s licence, an in ­
dustrial firs t aid ticket and an 
80-hour emergency medical 
assistant course.
Including casual attendants 
under the un ion ’s umbrella is an 
attempt to stop part-timers be­
ing used as holiday re lief fo r 
fu ll-t im e  pos itions, CUPE
spokesmen say. But union 
members are concerned that the 
province’s 2,500 part-time at­
tendants could overpow'er and 
outvo te  the 700 fu ll-tim e 
members.
The new contract also doesn’ t 
fu lly  address the recertification 
testing process. Full-time am­
bulance attendants have com­
plained that they must pass a 
stressful week-long testing every 
three years or they lose their 
jobs.
“ I t ’s more stressful that what 
you would have as a situation in 
any given emergency,”  said 
Hamber. I f  paramedics fa il the 
exam, they have 30 days to pass 
it, or they may lose their jobs, 
he sa id . ‘ ‘ T h a t ’ s p re tty  
drastic.”
“ People’s jobs are on the line 
every three years. We re.sent and 
re je c t t h a t , ”  sa id  Jack 
Hughesman, national represen­
tative o f the Canadian Union of 
Public Employees.
Mam ie Yokum rules the roost 
in Dandelion's Li'I Abner
PANORAMA 
LEISURE CENTRE
R e g i s t e r  f o r






Beginning SAT, MARGH 21st 
■at:9 a.m.: ■:
ByG EO FFA R M STR O N G
Special to The Review 
Hectic and exciting! T ha i’s 
the way it is for the cast, chorus 
and crew o f Dandelion Theatre 
Company’s upcoming produc­
tion o f the Broadw'av musical 
“ L i’ l Abner” .
W ith opening night less than 
a month away and inore than 
100 adults and students involv­
ed w ith the show', i t ’ s easy to 
understand the pace.
According to director Thom 
Probst, “ the varied nature o f 
the cast is such that old and 
young are having a profound ef­
fect on each other. This m ingl­
ing o f talents and the example 
set by the adults is making this a 
unique p ro d u c tio n  and a 
valuable learning experience for 
the students involved.”
The show, scheduled to open 
at North Saanich School A p r. 9, 
is based on the well known com­
ic strip by A1 Capp. It tells the 
story o f Daisy Mae and her 
long-standing pursuit o f Abner 
Yokum.
The p lo t becomes com­
plicated since their h illb illy  
hometown o f Dogpatch has 
been chosen as the most un­
necessary place in the world  and 
w ill therefore be used as a test 
site fo r “ Nooklear Weapons 
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LOCAL TEACHER Gary Butler tries his hand at the role of 
M arryin’ Sam in the upcoming production of “ Li’ l Abner” at 
North Saanich School Apr. 9-11.
Lead roles are played 
many local personalities w ith 
some from  as far south as 'Vic­
toria. The cast includes: Gary 
Butler, Nancy M ille r, Oleene 
Gassidy, Kevan H u ll, Tomo 
Vranjes, Ko ty Fu lle r, Rick and 
Sandy Henson, Deena Gray, 
Roberta A llen, Julie Spooner, 
K e r r i S in c la i r ,  S a b rin a  
T e m b le tt, W endy Waugh,
Melanie Price, Meli.ssa Sibley, 
Nadine Crowhurst, M ike Du- 
jela, W 'illow CAssidy and many 
others.
Tickets fo r the three per­
formances, A p ril 9, TO and 11 at 
7:30 p.m ., may be obtained dur­
ing regular school hours at 
.North Saanich school. Adult 
tickets are S4, students and 
children, S3.
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PROPER JUM PING  TECHNIQ UE - Riding students at Bear Hill Farm were given 
tips from one of Canada’s best riders during a three-day clinic.
W orld class ride r teaches 





Inconsideraie dog owners arc 
allowing their pets to defecate in 
pub lic parks, streets and 
beaches, according to a letter 
from Sidney resident C..I. 
Lambert. Aird council tigrees.
“ One finds it extremely d if ­
ficult to walk in a park or on a 
sidewalk or boulevard w ithout 
stepping in a f ilth y  mess made 
by a dog,”  wrote l.am beri.
M ayor Nornta Seale\’, who 
iives on i-ochside Drive, siiid 
site often secs dogs taken lo llte 
beach to defecate while the 
owner sits in a ear on tiie road­
side.
Oonneil members also noted 
that signs proh ib iting pets in 
parks have failed lo work.
A id. Beti L ih ie r suggested a 
SlOO fine for contravention o f 
the bylaw. But Setiley pointed 
out a fine would mean extra 
policing.
Council received Lambert's 
letter but said nothing could be 
done at ihe present lime.
A id . Cy Relph said lie would 
like to make see a m inimum  
SlOO fine for the in fraction , but 
recognized a conviction would 
require two witnesses.
Between his five-month ses­
sion in New Zealand and his trip  
to Toronto fo r the competitive 
season, one o f Canada’s best 
three-da\' event riders stopped 
in CentraL Saanich to instruct 
local equestriennes.
S till tanned from  a New 
Zealand summer, N ick Holmes- 
Smith spent three days at Bear 
H ill Farm teaching 20 local 
riders dressage and jum ping 
techniques.
As his classes o f three or four 
steadily circled around the 
arena, he called out instructions 
like, “ M ore leg,”  “ Keep your 
upper bpdy quiet, ’ ’ or “ Release, 
more on to p .”  H is constairt 
g u id a n c e  o f  th e  r id e r s  
sometimes results in marked im ­
provements, even over as short
a time as three days, he said.
Local riders are now prepar­
ing for the B.C. under-21 trials 
in three-day eventing, which in ­
volves dressage, cross-country 
and jumping. Holmes-Smith 
said there are at least three 
riders from  the area good 
enough to make the provincial 
team.. Trials start in M ay and 
continue through June and Ju-
By that time Holmes-Smith 
\vill be either in Toronto or in 
the United States, tra in ing  his 
four horses and competing. The 
most valuable o f his horses in 
worth 535,000, Holmes-Sniith, 
hopes to once again being 
chosen fo r the national team.
He was picked to represent 
Canada at the 1980 Olympics,
bur they w'ere boycotted. He 
also competed at last year’s 
world championships, finishing 
35th out o f a field o f 80. His 
goal is to become one o f the top 
10 riders in the world.
Cross-country is his specialty, 
but he cou ld ti't coach local 
riders in that event becau.se the 
courses on the: Peninsula are 
still too wet. Lynn Trickett, 
local instructor fo r the young 
riders, w ill take up where 
Holmes-Smith left o f f  —- .maybe 
even produce some riders o f liis 
calibre.
smaller than a 
bread box
Smail ads pack big results. Call Display 
Advertising at 656-1 151.
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M e d ic a l S e rv ices  P la n  
premiums w ill incre.isc by 10 
per cent as o f A p ril I and 
premium assistance w ill be in ­
creased, according to m inistry 
of health in form ation.
The premium fo r a single per­
son w ill ri.se to $20 a month 
from  $18. The rate for a person 
w ith one depcndi.*ni w ill go u p  
$3 to $37, and families o f three 
or more w ill iia:> $42 tompaied 
with Ihc current $38.
Health M inister Ptit Diieek 
said the incrciises w ill help meet 
rising costs, but w ill cover otily 
40 pet cent i i f  ilic  $1 Ihllion
estimated Medical .Services ex­
penditures in the coming year.
Premium assistance w ill be 
increased fo r the more than 
5(X),(X)0 B.C. residents w ith in- 
come.s low enough to qua lify. 
As o f July I, qualifying income 
levels w ill he increased to 
$2,500, and subscribers w ill be 
required to pay only five per 
cent o f the fu ll premium rate 
cotnpared with lb per cent last 
year.
People with a taxable income 
between $.2.‘^bb and $3,<00 w ill 
pay 45 pet' cent ol the fu ll rtile, 
cotnpi'ircd with the fircvious 5b 
percent.
SUI»ER LA W N  M O W E R  '
TILLER & MOWER 
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2
S197 PAT BAY HWY
3 BEAM LASER
D IG IT A L  F IL T E R S  
I N D E X - R E P E A T -  
S O F T  T O U C H
H99
2496 Beacon Ave, 
6 5 6 -5 3 4 1
Sidney permit values 
increase by 500 per cent
People tire biiih,iin,u in Sidney 
this year "• permit vtihies so fat 
rtre ntore than five timm w ir ii 
they were for the sttine iH’fiod 
last yettr, ,
As o f the eiK.l ol Lebtnary, 
pennii.s totalled .$2,222,2.H in 
Sidney, eqmpared with; only 
$426,003 ill tlie stime time la-.i 
year, ' ■ ■
..Mihough the in im th , i.'if 
.laniiary riceounis for nuwt iif
th is . snbvtai;it ial in c ic iiv e , 
l-'ebruar,v‘s total is $599,(*38, 
:ilniO‘U (loulde .last y e .ti’ '. 
$347,1.23. Six ; single lam ily 
dg:cllings account Im $437,783 
ovorth o f this February's permit 
values,' '
Consmiciion of g  ,$44,625 
store and it $99,880 resiauraiit 
WHS idso approvoil. The iiesv 
j;esi;iurani is ;.i WdiiteSpoi, to Ih,- 
buih ;i i  2305 Bcaceui Ave,,
INVITATION  
WILDLIFE ART SHOW
"CANADIAN ARTIST CROUR CALLTRY" 
HARBOUR PARK ,MALL, NANAIM O, B.C. 
FEATURING THE WORKS OF HENR’k' THOMPSON
SATURDAY, m a r c h  21 si TO SATURDAY, APRIL 4 t h
HENRY THOMPSON W i l l  BE IN A'lTL-NOANCE 
FOR A TALK AT 1:10 P.M., MAR. 21x1, AND DRAW 
FOR A DOOR PRIZE ON ONE OF HIS PRINTS
TAX MAN GOT YOU BY THE 
THROAT? SEE . . .
S.C.S. INCOME TAX
. f o r ;w a ys“"T,—'-7
X, f?,'
A.-I Mr .A'■v’*' '' 








6 5 2 -1 3 5 3
Rpuhonrd Plarn 
21.1fi K m i l i n n  X R n a d
Deep Cove C h n le t  
S I » E € 1A L
March 1«-?5lh
Breast of Chicken .Q\tvV
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COUPON
FREE 1987 TAX PLANNING ANALYSIS gl
W H E N  Y O U  B R IN G  Y O U R  11)86 T A X  TO  
SHAW  COMPUTER SERVICI" INCOME TAX «





Roqular'Me'm,! Avathdao' „ 
LUNCH Wr?d, Uuu Euru.l.ay 
DINNER TiiOf,. thrtj Bumi.iy 
S U N D A ’Y BRUNCH




• LOW PRICES 
• s i r  SELECTION
We Honour All Competitor’s Coupons 
on items we carry in stock.
Purina Dog Chow Camera Contest 
Ian Brown, Sitiney, B.C.
Pork Loin m m m m
i Roast 1 / y
1 Whole or Half Portion . 3.95/kg lb. 1  ̂  ̂ I
Safeway’s Own Generic
1 1 Litre Cent...... ........................................
Case of 12 9.24 I
Scott
2 Roll .......................................... . 8 8
Cashmere ^
8 Roll Pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 8 8
; 'Snow'Star^ '  ;■ ,■' ‘i ■ . 7 i ?§
Assorted. 4 Litre Pail. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
5 . 9 9
Lucerne ^
Large Eqqs'sj' ^
Canada Grade A. White. Dozen . . . . . . .
Limit 2 Per Family Order
1 . 1 9
Sl<ytarl<
VVIde L o a f  ^  
White Bread
Sesame. 695g Sliced Loaf................. . 1 . 1 9
Coke or Sprite 7 f i
1 Reg. or Diet or Coca Cola Classic. if I 
I 7.60 ml-Bottle. .............................. Plus Deposit 1  l i  1
I Generic I
Diapers C  QQ
1 Disposable. Daytime 48’s 1 1  I 
or Toddler 33’s, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  W  i  W  W  1
Rainbow Trout
1 7 to 9 Ounces. Approx. .............. ea. 1 . 8 8
1 California Navel Sunkist ,
Oranges i
1 Family Pack..... ......... 20 lb. Box ea. 1 . 9 9
1 California Grown.
1 A  «  k  1%1 v a u u o y c  J  J
1 No. 1 Grade. Remember St» Patrick’s wi ^  1 
j Day. March 17. . . . . . ..........C.,.J iCkq  lb. 1 % 0 % 0  |
Steer Manure ,
1 10 kgTiag, 12 . 4 9
Advertised Trices In Cffcct Sunday, MsicL 15, 
to Saturday, March 21,1987
VDo res flrve  th e  r i^ h t  to  l l r i i i t  i?u» tili( te$  (0 re ta il l i i le ts .
WDWHMii
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N.S. council briefs
R E V E N U E  S H A R I N G  
GRANTS 
M unicipal A ffa irs  M inister 
Rita Johnson announced North 
Saanich c o u n c il’ s Revenue 
Sharing Grant (RSG) has in ­
creased fo r 1987.
North Saanich w ill receive a 
$40,(XX) basic grant and a 
$256,272 unconditional grant.
M unicipal clerk Joan Schill 
said the first part increased 33 
per cent while the unconditional 
grant went up 6.65 per cent.
Further applications under 
other RSG programs are in the 
final stages o f review and w ill be 
announced later in the year, ac­
cording to Johnson’s letter.
mmm jlOUiC
e  G a lle ry
We welcome one and all lo our 6 th 
season of serving lunches and 
afternoon teas.
OPEN Tues.-Sun, 11:30-5 p.m.
479-7787
5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
The unconditional grant is to 
be used at the m un ic ipa lity ’s 
discretion, she added.
PEAC E A T  A N Y  PRICE
North  Saanich council voted 
against w riting to the prime 
minister asking fo r a public en­
qu iry in to  all aspects o f nuclear 
weapons-capable vessels and the 
safety o f their visits in Canadian 
ports.
The letter from  V ictoria 
M ayor Gretchen Brewin urging 
North  Saanich’s adoption o f the 
m otion, said the m unicipality 
could be affected i f  an accident 
occurred in Esquimalt.
A id . Chris Lo tt argued the 
issue was out o f the m unicipali­
ty ’s ju risd iction.
Tw o minutes later, however, 
council voted to .send a $25 
donation towards the 1987 
peace walk sponsored by the 
Greater V ictoria Disarmament 
Group.
The si.xth annual Peace W alk 
is set fo r A p ril 25.
T IM E  LAPSE
A id . Linda M ichaluk is wor­
ried the time lapse between 
m u n ic ip a l  e le c t io n s  in  
November and lib rary appoint­
ments in January w ill cause a 
form er alderman to vote on 
issues p e r t in a n t  to  the  
m unicipality.
The new Vancouver Island 
R e g io n a l L ib ra ry  Service 
representative said in this case, 
form er alderman Barbara Bren­
nan voted on the 11 per cent in ­
crease in the 1987 V IR LS 
budget that passed unanimous­
ly-
“ I would like N orth  Saanich 
to express its concern w ith the 
existing policy w ith regards to 
appointments o f its executive,”  
said M ichaluk.





Soup de jour 







JE A N  M A Z E T  back from France 
in our dining room and would like to 
see old customers.
d[VamJin(fh)ol
O n  I V
Mount Newton X 
& Pat Bay Hwy. 652-1146




We offer a com plete range of 
.' financial services' to  meet-.:, 
you rneeds .
And corning soon, FP Insurancft 
Services at iHe Sidney branch,
Volunteer groups involved in  
everything from  t A l l ^  to5goM 
breeding w ill participate ii i  this 
year’s Volunteer Fest to be held 
at Sanscha H all from  10 a.m. to 
3 p.m. A p ril 26.
C o - o r d in a to r  M a r jo r ie  
Denroche says 30 groups have 
already registered, but there is 
room fo r plenty more. The day 
w i l l  in c lu d e  in fo rm a t io n ,  
demonstrations and hands-on 
opportunities. M any organiza­
tions are using the Fest as a spr­
ing fund-raiser.
C u ltu ra l demonstrations are 
planned fo r the afternoon, 
beginning w ith Julie Spooner’s 
baby ballet class performance. 
The  Fest co in c id e s  w ith  
Voltinteer Week in Canada 
A p ril 26 to May 2.
A  small percentage o f sales, 
or a fee fo r table space, w ill be 
put towards a Benefit fo r 
Sanscha Fund. There w ill be no 
admission charged fo r the Fest, 
but tho.se who attend arc en­
couraged to donate to the 
Lion.s-Review food bank.
For more in fo rm ation , call 
the Peninsula C o m m u n ity  
A.ssociation at 656-0134.
W ater rates 
increases
The Saanich Peninsula Water 
Commission approved a two 
cent water increa.se per j,(K)0 
gallon.s at last week’ s inauguntl 
m eeting ,
Tlte price w ill rise from .51 
ccn I .s t o 5 3, I fowever, Com m i s- 
sioncT Eugene Bailin said an in ­
crease to the ta,xpnycr w ill de­
pend on each o f  the three 
municipalities, <
“ The increase vvifl come in to  
effect soon,”  said Bailin,
The commi,s.'iion also elected 
Leo Brandon to the chair.
The C & u n t r ) !
Kitehin
NOW
■ I C r  T ttf:; O lB T A W A Y  GALS,,;;
■,.,■<■11 l i , ,  , , , , - f
trv D iy iD U A L * Cl. IbA tJIN G  Nl;,t:D$
H O U S E C LE A N IN G
J  j j  \ J \ l. '
M M ifc  DIRTAWAY
Call S herry 'S52-0644
fSC ■ ostliririat©
C O M P tl: ;M E N T A R V  R O S E S  F O R  O U R  C L I E N T ^
EVERYBODY AND TH EIR  DOG enjoys a 
stroll through town. C lockwise, from top: 
Dolly the Great Dane gaets reassuiing pat 
from Bill Phillips; Karen Barber and golden  
retriever Sheba; Tia the poodle knows how 
to earn a cookie from Elsa Armstrong; A 
sam oyed’s w inter coat helps Tasha keep  
warm, says owner Jenn ifer Bassler; and 
canine mail carraier Casey helps out with 
daily chores.' * ■
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2x 4 X 8 ’ 
each* ONLY
B .C .F .P . S T O C K — T H E S E  O N E S  W O N ’T  
FA L L  A P A R T  IN  Y O U R  H A N D S !
ECONO
STUDS!!
2 X 4 X 92V 4
SPRUCE
N o . 3 F ir
each O N L Y . .
F IN G E R  J O IN T
each O N L Y ..
CEDAR 
SHINGLES
N O . 3 ’s 
p e r b u n d le
ONLY
2 x 4 x 8 ’
HEMLOCK
N O . 1
each ONLY
Packaged












O N L Y  S s h e e t




ONLY s h e e t




4’x 8’ SHEETS  




210 Sb. Brand N am e Shingles 
lO N L Y
.:LONLY'
100 sq. ft. per roll




PREFIN ISHED W ITH AN 
ATTRACTIVE GRASS CLOTH  
















ROTARY CUT A-3 . . .
1 /4 ”
BIRCH
FLAT S L I C E D . . . . . . .
3 /4 ”
BIRCH
FLAT SLICED 2-3 . . .
4’x 8’ SHEETS  
W HILE Q UANTITIES LAST!
BLACK & DECKER 
LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS
1 4 4 8 8
2 2 9 8 8
18” ELECTRIC LAWN 
MOWER PM 100 .. . . . .
18” ELECTRO MULCH 
MOWMM100 . . . .
12” C O M M AN D  FEED  
STRING TRIM MER
8255-04 ....................
10” C O M M AND FEED  
STRING TRIM M ER g ;y |9 9
8251-04 ....................... ...
18” HEDGE TRIM M ER
8134-04  ............
54*
5 4 9 5
CEDAR PLANTER BOXES
MANY SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM
All 2 0 %  OFF
PinSBURG INTERIOR QUICK 
DRYING LATEX SEALER
ONLY p e r 4 L
PEAT MOSS 
4 CU. f t  -------   . . ,  . . .
DECORATOR BARK
2 cu. f t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BARK n/fULCH 
2 cu. f t      i . . .
STEER MANURE
20 k g ................. .............
POTTING SOIL
40 I b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
20 Ib  .......................
PLANTER’S MIX
28 L
W A T E R C O N D iflO N IN G  
SALT 20 kg .................
SAVE 30% ©1
MAKITA POWER TOOLS! 
10” MITRE SAW
P O S IT IV E  S T O P S  
O ', 15". 2 2 . 5 3 0 " .  45",
//2403B 29900




SU PPL1ESA N D SA VE$
SAVE 30% ON 
TRUE TEMPER




SHOVEL, D HANDLE 
ModelCMR2 18”
FERTILIZERS ^
ByGREENLEAF ; v / v |
STOCK UP FOR SPRING NOW !! T
REIS'..
GREENLEAF DORMANT 
OIL SPRAY 325 m L ..................S.79
GREEN LEAF LIME
SULPHUR SOLUTION 1 litre .7.49 ■US''’
GREEN LEAF LIME 
SULPHUR SOLUTION S00 mL5l49 ■; h;
GREEN LEAF
DIAZIN0N1 litre.................... 12.99
TIIE a u e  REvoLimoî  
m
, ;  D E H W A S i« S /
The
1 yldll:ir,l««iiini/il«Mv> 
S n p e rb ii
Dishvvusher
■ ' ■'♦'i b« rutviinAii) Wtik/ ■
1 y ;/''y;'7y
" waiiniMs::,
I eJftiit ciW'(i|ti,iaii4''y!.I , *!ieMvHWl'y»otMJU»(A“y,,y;y:
'/y"y^ »ih« iil»bd«iiWjy:y, ■:.«H»i«i/t:'y;,4y/'v;y,yy.,, ,yy,y
i
2 COLO URS  
W AtURAL CEDAR
BIFOLD SPECIALS
PULUOUVREO FULL LOUVRED ROTARY
/It MAHOGANY PINE MAHOGANY
fer] 24”  38.95 24”  79.95 24”  23,50
30”  44.95 30”  82.95 30”  25.50
36”  46.95 36”  87.95 36”  28.50
HALFIOUVRLD HAIFIOUVRE'D 6 PAflEL HERITAGE
ok' 24”  57.60 24”  80.95 24”  59.95
0O
y.gT. 30”  64.20 30”  89.95 30”  60.95 1
J'!
*4














ALL OTHER '" " ' 
TRUE TEMPER  
G AR D EN TO O LS
yb.49
GREEMLEAF









• 'f * « • >  • f '
MANY M O m  
.A L L  O T H E R y y -  




Brass Wall Swing 
Arm Lamp Only %
White Contemporary
D o m e  18" DIamator Only
Polished Brass Coach 
Style Solid Brass Only
Oak and Brass 
Chandelier
5 Light Modern Only
fWARINE SPECIALS
INTERLUX ANTI-FOULING PAINT
TR I-LU X T.B .T .F
1 L Reg. 4fi,25 Sale a O
VINYL-LUX © 09 5
1L ' Rog . 42.25 ,
BOTTOMCOTE XXX
1L Reg, 29,20 SalottZ'**’
4 L' . . ) ■ '■
M ICRON 33
1 L ■ ■ ■
Reg, 104.50 Sale 
Reg. 64.9S Sale 51*^®
< IK * '
!|J  /
REPLACE YOURS NOW!
NYLON AND POLYESTER ROPE  
DOUBLE BRAID OR TWIST -  ALL SIZES 
AND COLOURS. , O K O /
NOW Z5 /o U i i
SEE US NOW  FOR COM PETITIVE  
PRICES FOR ALL YOUR  
BO ATING  NEEDS.
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, 3 CASA FIESTA
REFRIED BEANS.
:
- y ■ " ' 'K S y ; y i : y y y | S y y : s




TURKEY WINGS OR 
DRUMSTICKS
2 .09  kg 95?
FRESH, REGULAR
G R O U N D
B E E F
Family ^  ^  




OLD FASHIONED or BLACK FOREST






2 .18  kg Mb. 5 .49  kg
MARCH IS TURKEY MONTH!
Come In and sample some delicious turkey products. 
In-store demos. Friday and Saturday.
WE SUPPORT LOCAL FARMERS
FRESH BROILER
TURKEY 
BREASTS Whole, W’s or Vi's . . .  <
FRESH BROILER, SKINLESS 
TURKEY BREAST 
ROASTS or „ .BonelessCUTLETS ................ . .9 .9 0kg
FLETCHER’S B.C. MADE 
Whole or Shank Portion
COOKED
HAMS........ 2.84 kg
FLETCHER’S B.C. MADE 
SMOKEHOUSE
BACON , 2 !̂
4 «
V!
FRESH (NEVER FROZEN) GR. A 
WHOLE J I
BROILER i  6 9
TURKEYS  3.73 kg Ib.






5.14 ko M  Ib.




FLETCHER’S B.C. MADE, 
SKINLESS















2 s i ' ’®
. 3 .9 5 lb. W  I  100^
S SALAD 1
j 1.73 Ib. !
i k m lOOg
“Aged’ . . .3 .9 9  Ib88S
SHELLS .........
CASA FIESTA















































C H I P S . .2̂
M EXICAN
TACO
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FLETCHER’S, B.C. MADE. 
BONELESS
DINNER
HAMS...  6.37 kg 2«?
DELICIOUS
DELUXE 
TREAT MIX.. . 3 "
GOLDEN NUT 
CRUNCH  .. 2 «
SIKT HEl£.H
MILE’S 





S E N D IA L
SSiiORS AND HAHTCAPPSD ISi JP m G  SEfiVlCS 
•  W E D . £  T H U R . O N L Y  •  3 A M  to  1 *
5 I M ^ . S f D N E Y
655-3681
F R E S H  B A K E D  
DELICIOUS COUNTRY GRAIN f SWEET










A P P L E  O R  O R A N G E  
J U I C E  250 m L .....................
NABOB DECAFFEINATED
COFFEE
1 8 8 ;
3/ 88®;
c o w  BRAND
C A R P E T






^ © 4 ’'^ C A M P ^LL S Chicken Noodle
0 0  I CHSCKENcrm.olChlcke 
1 ® 1
Plain. Pojskl. 
Garlic 1 L . . . . .
Chicken Broth”^84 mLSOUPS
COLGATE «®9 i
TOOTHPASTE T i - S k * . ,
„ 1
'3 S | WASA




1  S A ^ T A  Spaghelli, Alphageit,




■ | 9 9 j
| i l '  
8 *
ICE CREAM Family pack
MEXICAN LARGE SIZE








I GRAHAM WAFERS Boog




Bm I or Salisbury 
Steak
.  .
i  C O W ^ N D
I  B A K I f ^ S q D A n , . . .
I '^ W IN D ^
I  GLASS CLEANER 600 mL.
5 " r
U i \  S M E W ^
^ Q A r  MEDDO BELLi RANDOM Off | K IH Y  WT tf%QO
3 n  GERMAN CHEESES. . . . . . . . 2 5 %  g g  CATLIHERmg ...
a j  SUNBRITi LIQUID A  0 0
®[ble/«;h8£l,..,...,,
,4  0 0 }  COUNTRY CROCK i S
r®i MARGARlNEutts......   i  \ DETERGENTrJoiT  1
1881 CHERRyIlL CHEE^' j 118!
I  f M IX  ’ N  M A T C H  | C n l f l & E O  CWck A u G r a t ln . . .p k g .  I #  I 4
' j p i o l  4 9 9 f v A N C A M F T '^ '^I  kJOf CHEDDAR, BRICK, COLBY, |  f B E A M S  SM




£  ® MARMALADES
RIBENA
B L A C K  C U R R A N T  




HAND SOAP 3 bar p k g .. . . . . .
IRISH SPRING DEODORANT




P E A M U T  B U T T E R
NABOB TRADITiON OR SUMMIT
COFFEE .
4 9 0 ;  ROBIN HOOD
r  i FLOURmg E Varfstlas env.. a •. f •
. 1 0 0 1  DARE
1  P A R T Y  P A C K  O R  C O O K I E
J A R  C O O K I E S  600g...........
,*1 WINDEX REFILL
M! I GLASSCOUPONft I  / / S \ \  On Blu© or L«mon W INDEXfC I  / / ’* ^ \ \  SCO ml fofill siza  ”
I CLEANER900 m L .. 1
McVITIES
^ ^ 1  GINGER SNAPS 2009
l PALMOLIVE LIQUID
DISHWASHER DETERGENTWITHOUT 1 COUPONS
' / ■ ' ■'' 7 "  " y y " ' - y  yy t̂ yy.̂ " • * : 7 7::.7 -7 l'7 *7 . k ,i/:7^J 7 7 7 7
MEXICAN
j3iapeK3$,Gre«iAri2f53!&iJ ^  mn
Ssfraia, Y etoa Ca/ibe. . . . . . . . . .  a . 4 o  kg
f HAAS
0  GUAC.4M0LS





' i-.12  L MEXICAN
Q9C00®! DIAPERS
Newborn 0S’a 
Ex. Absorbant 4d'« 
Toddlar 38'a 
 ..............W ITHOUT COUPON
SAFFLO
SUNFLOWER OIL 5 2 858 ^  LIGHinOUSE
will) this »upon ̂  a n@ 
you pay only ^  
o l the puichese on one Ultra Pampara 
SM6«/MR54rMU4WLG32rt.GP28 Cl 
Pamper* N9S6/i5A4a/TD38 aia* 
diapoaabie diaper*. Special price 
without thia coupon (P y § , ^
1 375 mL
for the wearin




Valid only 81 ThrlSly Foods 
Coupon expires Mar. 23/87
STi?- —**—™ —- UM M F« fimM. ' ;
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within the Town of Sidney 
on prescription orders
Keep stress at bay, build a hydroplane
mmm
By SARAH THOM PSON 
Review S in ff  Writer
W HERE’S THE CH AM PA G N E as mini hydroplane builder Simon Deane precarious­
ly launches Miss Stonehouse Pub in his goldfish pond.
Simon Deane wasn’t sure 
how his customers o f the 
Stonehouse Pub w'ould react if  
he started kn itting  every night 
to relax.
So instead, he built a m ini 
hydroplane.
This scaled-down version o f 
the exciting water sport is just 
as th rilling  as the operator 
manouvers the model around 
a quarter-mile course at speeds 
o f 70 m.p.h.
Deane used to race m ini 
hydroplanes in Ontario, where 
the activity is more popular, 
but after w'atching his creation 
speed towards its destruction 
on the rocks, he temporarily 
lost his taste fo r the sport.
Twelve years later, needing 
a relaxing activity, he decided 
to build another, bigger plane 
which would race in the 
unlim ited category.
Symbolically, it took Deane 
nine months to build the 
model.
But i f  he constructed the 
hydroplane fo r relaxation, he 
races it fo r a different reason. 
I t  is far from  tranquil.
“ People are attracted by the 
pure adrenalin rush you get 
from  build ing the model, 
which has to be structurally 
bullet-proof, to manipulating 
the plane on the water,’ ’ 
Deane said.
The plane is basically made 
from  mahogany, pine and 
birch.
The 24,000 r.p.m . engine, 
imported from  the United 
States, like everything else ex­
cept the alloy screws, is power­
fu l to say the least W ith  54- 
waterlighl compartments.
“ The concept o f build ing a 
model does not apply because 
we are ta lk ing about an l lc c  
e n g in e  t h a t  is  v c r y  
developed,’ ’ explained Deane.
, /_‘ I f  it  was bu ilt like an o r­
dinary model plane, it  \vould 
blow up .’ ’
The world  record speed fo r 
a m ini-hydroplane currently 
rests at 102 m .p.h. — a record 
Deane hopes to shatter w ith 
Miss Stonehouse Pub.
The high tech engine is very 
temperamental, said Deane, 
running on a maximum o f 60 
per cent nitrate octane gas. 
A ny more and it would melt.
NO T YOUR BASIC M ODEL ENG INE. Nearly all the 
parts In Miss Stonehouse Pub had to be imported from  
the U.S.
A  hydroplane floats on a 
cushion o f air, therefore the 
aerodynamics o f the ta il is im ­
portant. The plane is also 
equipped w ith a device to pre­
vent it  from  “ crabbing’ ’ 
across the water and possibly 
crashing.
I t  is operated at a maximum 
distance o f h a lf a m ile axvay by; 
a two-channel radio.
And although there is a code 
o f ethics among hydroplaners, 
a plane can be destroyed when 
another rides up on top o f it.
“ What often happens, is 
you’ll be blazing along riding 
the cushion o f a ir when 
another boat vvill come up 
behind and get hooked on 
your column o f water. The
plane w ill ride right up and 
become a irb o rn , ’ ’ Deane 
described.
To ward o f f  any en- 
croachers, Deane pasted a 
cobra decal on the tail.
A  racer must remain two 
lengths behind. ; "!
But there is one problem; 
Deane said he doesn’ t know o f 
many hydroplahers W n the 
area. “ There were six opera­
tional models that I saw at the 
last race at Beaver Lake.
“ This is the best area in  
Canada fo r hydroplanes and 
yet there are hardly any.’ ’
But even i f  he doesn’ t f in d  a 
bevy o f hydroplaners, Deaiie 
always has his goldfish pond 
where he launched Miss 
Stonehouse Pub.
Local biologists research morine mammal and oquoculture
Imagine being able to look up 
anything you wanted on whale,s 
cm the West Coast well 
almost everything.
A  group o f local biologists 
and geographers arc making 
two o f the iriost comprehensive 
databases on marine mammals 
and aquaculture.
. lo h n  M c D o n tt I d , a 
h y d r o g r a p h e r a n d 
oceanographer, i.s spon,soring 
the projects, which began in 
February and are scheduled for 
completion by late fa ll.
T h e  m a r i n e  m t im m a l 
database, tinder the .sui'icrvision 
o f i-inda N ichol, bcgaii with
whales.
“ We are collecting all sorts o f 
in form ation on sightings o f 
marine mammal.s along the 
coast,’ ’ .said Nichol. “ Some 
.species wc know a lot about and 
others only a lit t le ,”
And many o f the old records 
arc (juiic cliallcnging to ijnct- 
p rc l.
Some reco rds , fro m  ji 
biological station in Nanaimo, 
go back 50 year.s. Thc.sc arc 
valuable, .said N ichol, because 
they indicate how many boats 
were operating, and how many 
whalc.s were killed or caught 
that year.
K ille r whales have been 
relatively well-studied over the 
years, said Nichol. Sperm 
whales were caught up until 
1968, but no one in recent times 
has studied their m igratory 
routes along the coast.
This inform.’Uion ha;, never 
before been compiled and 
stored in one location, she stiid,
“ There's going to be some in­
formation o f .sort.s on all species 
but .some will be incidental 
.sightings, ptiriicu larly with a 
type o f dolpliin seen.”  Nichol 
explaitted. “ So the q tia liiy  o f in- 
fo rn u itio nw ill d iffe r .”
McDonald decided to apply 
fo r a Canada Employment joi? 
development grant after recent 
West Coast panel hearings fo r 
offshore hydrocarbon explora­
tion.
Those hearings identified a 
lack o f .systematic .survey in ­
form ation fo r marine mammal 
specie.s and the need for 
“ miscellaneous ship tmd other 
incidenta l m arine rnammnl 
obervations”  to understand 
m igration routes, McDonald 
said.
The second project w ill com­
pile a final aquaculture product 
for the local Institute o f Ocean 
Sciences (Fisheries) and fish 
farrner.s.
In the last two years, tlierc 
has been a dramatic increase in 
the number o f aquaculture 
licence a jrp lic a tio n s , said 
McDonald. “ Almosit a gold 
rush.”
This database, led by Ann 
Blyth, w ill study all aspects o f 
siting a fish farm in a particular 
area.
T h e  re c e n t p r o v in c ia l  
m o ra to riu m  on issuing fish
fa rm  lic e n c e s  l i f t e d  in  
December,
Fish faririers would be able to 
use the database to fu lly  explore 
the success o f  a location.
“ The applications w ill be on 
a bigger scale and people w ill be 
putting mote forethought when 
they apply i t ’ s become more 
o f an industry,”  B lyilt said.
“ (Jther consultants doing 
aquaculture work are excited 
becau.se I htsy w i l l  have 
somewhere to go fo r in fo rm a­
tion ,”  McDonald added,
The peilect portable 
at the perfeol price
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.S ID N E Y  R A D IO  S H A C K i '» '« ” SIDNEY ELECTRONICS LTD, ?3f.rB l-AC0NAVr..' '■Op«n Memdey-Sntnrday S:30 FrI. 8-5; Stile Prices©x|3ire Mar.'SI,. 1987
55 Join the FITNESS CHALLENGE
A R D M O R E
y  VSSSSBStcoir » Fnrvess CLUB
655-7131
2317 Beacon ave. 
(Beacon Plaza)
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Panthers place 8th In B.C.
Parkland Panthers placed 
eighth in the provincial cham­
pionships March 11-14 — the 
firs t V ictoria team to do so since
1982.
But the sixth and eighth place 
p layo ff game le ft a bitter taste 
in Panthers’ mouths.
S lf lO O O F F
I %0 COUPON
LUBE OIL & FILTER CHANGE
— IN C LU D ES —
FREECARWASH&VACUUM
& F R E E  52 POINT S A F E T YIN S P E C T IO N
Expires March 31/87
ALL POINTS 
AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE ltd .
652-2122 or 652-1423





have just attended a seminar on cruising and 
[would be happy to share this information.
! Please call me.
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
' ‘At the Emerald Isle'
Across from Safeway
656-0905
K2 - 2310 BEACON AVE, SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 1X2 
Gustomer Parking at Rear
“ The offic ia ting was ab­
solutely despicable and it ruined 
at least 20 games I saw and 
defin itely our last game against 
Seaquam,”  said coach Joe 
M iligan.
“ They had referees who were 
not good enough to be referee­
ing at that kind o f tourna­
m ent,”  M illigan continued. 
“ They weren’ t consistent and 
they just seemed to be try ing to 
be part o f the game.
“ Those bonzos were ru in ing 
game after game.”
H o w e v e r ,  d e s p ite  th e  
frustrating provincial cham­
pionships, the Panthers were 
the only learn outside the Lower 
Mainland to make the grade. O f 
the 16 teams only eight could 
place.
The B.C.s operated on a dou­
ble loss system and Panthers 
faced a lo t of pressure after they 
lost the first game to K illarney, 
59-70, and thereby losing a posi­
tion in the top five.
The other Island team com­
peting, Mount Doug, lost the 
first two games and went home 
Thursday.
The local team then went on 
to play J.L . Crowe from  T ra il 
which it  beat, 56-46.
One o f the hardest game was 
against Steveston, the number 
two ranked Lower M ainland 
team, and the Panthers won in a 
close 49-48 decision.
That w'in put the team in a 
consolation final w ith Seaquam 
from  Delta. The Panthers lost 
59-77.
“ I t  was supposed to be a 
great game,”  said M illigan. 
‘ ‘We had placed, the pressure 
was o f f  and we wanted to go out 
w ith a good game. ”
This is the th ird time the team 
had qualified fo r the prov in ­
cials. In  1979, the Panthers 
finished sixth and in 1984, they 
d idn ’ t place.
Richmond beat Menonite 
Educational Institute 75-70 to 




FINAL M ATCH -T h e  Duck O ffs  beat Sidney Spikers three gam es to one in the best 
of five final match of S idney’s Mixed Volieyball league tournam ent.
ALL BAY MARINE
TIDE TABLES
“ F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r
Thursday, Mar. 19 
0045 hrs 7.0 ft 1330 hrs
0630 hrs 10.4 ( I  2100 hrs
Friday, Mar. 20 
0130 hrs a.O ft  1420 hrs
0650 hrs 10.4 ft 2230 hrs
Saturday Mar. 21 
0220 hrs 8 .9 (1  1515 hrs
0705 hrs 10.4 ft
Sunday, Mar. 22 
0020 hrs 10.0 ft 0740 hrs 10
0345 hrs 9.6 ft 1620 hrs 1
Monday, Mar. 23 
0143 firs 10.4 ft 0750 hrs 10
0555 hrs 0.9 ft 1725 hrs 1
Tuesday, Mar. 24 
0230 hrs 10.7 ft 1100 hrs 9
0715 hrs 9.5 ft  1835 hrs 1
W ednesday Mar. 25 
0315 hrs 10.9 ft 1110 hrs 9




Super deals on 2, S, 7.5 
and 9.9 h.p. Example 




2204 Harbour Rd. SItfnoy. B.C. 656-0153
I f  It ’s Sports Galithe Review :A//"  / Xxxyy; ' / : y ": V.:
(AS PER FINANClAt TIMES DECEMBER 31, 1986) FOR A 
PRIVATE CONSULTATION /  IN FORMATION ON THE 
"TEMPLETON GROUP OF T U N T O P  PER­
FORMING MUTUAL FUNDS.
Please send me the following information:
N A M E :. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ADDRESS; u Temploton Growth Fund
   : - . . . . . . . . . . -■. . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . -... .  '".JAnnullies
POSTAL C O D E  .... . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i  :n,R.S.P.'s
f’HONE Global Funds
RON SING 727-8177 '/N o  Load Funds
Great Pacific M anagem ent Co. Ltd. 
100-754 Broughton S t.. V ic to ria . B.C.“V8w T e i
LA D IE S  G O LF 
Glen Meadows G o lf Club 
ladies division held its annual 
da ffod il bridge luncheon March 
3.
More than 100 women par­
ticipated in the lunch which was 
also open to women from  other 
clubs.
Ladies go lf captain Edna Hay 
addressed the group and Joy 
Donald, bridge supervisor, 
presented the annual prizes. 
Grand slam went to Margaret 
Jamieson and Sylvia Springer; 
highest score, M arj Burrow.s; 
second highest .score; Am y M at­
thews amd th ird highe.st score, 
Pat Furnell.
TW IRLERS PLAC E 
N ico la  C ha lke , Melis.sa 
D o u c e t te ,  A  n n a M a r ie
I HiMWH mmm wiimi f
“B.C.'s MUTUAL FUND SPECIAUSTS"
DRIFTER’S 
R E S T A U F I A N T  





FISH 4, CHIP.S from 1100 AM 
ovM nS
T A M «n PM Mon.-Thurn, K Sal 
T A M -T p M F c l  
Cloiiod Sun. & Holldflys






C & m f r y  
fd te / ie n  
^ e s ia u r d n t
H o m e s ly lD  C o o k in t:)  
a n d  B a k in g  uconseci 
10% Stsniors Discount
OPEN 7 AM - 8 PM Evnryday
652-1192
^ a y s l i o w
CHINESE
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL
C O M B O  FO B  ONE
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
« CHICKENFRIEDRICrr
• S*S BONELESS PORK $ g 9* D.F. PflAWN!
TEA OR COFFEE Only 
812 Vof(Her Ave. rntMKmwuuf 652-.1622Cirilfft
J
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Morawetz and Rhonwyn and 
Maegan V iel from  Sidney 
Twirlers and Drum  Corp par­
ticipated in a tw irling  competi­
tion in Richmond, B.C. Feb. 
28.
Under the coaching o f Dean­
na M cCorm ick, Chalke placed 
second in m ilita ry; Rhonwyn, 
second in aerials and third in 
m ilita ry and Morawetz, th ird in 
aerials and m ilita ry  in their in- 
diviudal age groups.
S T E LLY ’S O N M O V E
Stelly’s senior g irls ’ baskci- 
ball team and coach Dee 
Frecthy returned from  the pro­
vincial tournament held in Surn- 
rncrland last week.
Teammates, along with the 
senior boys' tind g irls ’ .soccer 
teams, are o f f  to California 
March 11. The teams w ill be 
playing games in .San Francisco, 
Lo.s Angele.s and San Diego 
against .school and comrnunhy 
learns. The group w ill also liave 
a chance to visit Disneyland, 
.San Diego Zoo and Marineland.
..
NO ONE IS IMMUNE
INSURANCE IS N ’T ENOUGH!
IN5 UI1ANCE CANNOT lepL'Ct) lio iiiw m  of M'tdiirwnuji itii'.tsuiws, 
INSURANCE CANNOT componimio Uio pEychoUHTC.il Itaurn.'i ih.jl od.m 
accotn()»ni0s a broaWr,.
INSURANCE CANNOT ovoicort'o thu It.'Olin); ol violaiion afssociaiod wiUi 
and omry or ollminBto iniuries and ion .^uflnnngs o( fin oas.Hiit
W HY AN ASTRO GUARD ALARM?
Unlllitt o llw r# ASTRO OUARD:
.•DISCOVERS intfudar hi hi* FIRST atlompl. WHILE HE'S STILl OUTSlOf 
•SIMPLE inslallnllon- - foqulras NO tviniNG,
•IT can lurn your houttti liohlis on at ihn titru? sin'ii 
•PROTECTS you whilo you are at horrnj - •  no worr.os o( f,iafrn 
■ •PETS no probionv ,
•ENTIRE Eyidom po rtable  — trasily moved Hf\yvvivn(}.
•BEST CiUABANtLL IN the  INDUi,VtR¥.,
Why not secure your most valuobto a s s e l ,  you
And your family's e-afoty.
WE THINK ASTROGUARD IS W ORTH  
LO OKING IN TO , D O N ’T YOU?
CALL AGinOGUAnD, rOGLPROOF ' V 
PRO TECTIO N IS PEACE O F M IND!
O F F K R E 'D  T O  T l i l S K L r m T ^ ^ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Any fartiily th,*? rma n 
ciMaiimm ta  »mkir i „ ,  « a u h .  » « („
D raw  an
Asmo GWAPO
At.APMS VICIOPIA
M ilS M  HiilSrDE
victoiiia 384-5842'S g
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North Soanlch swimmers 
finish in number one spot
Sidney Tire sfeomrolls
Sidney T ire bantam house 
team defeated North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Department 7-6 
in hockey action at Panorama 
Leisure Centre March 2.
Todd Bedford and M ike 
Hatch each scored two goals for 
Sidney T ire, while Shawn 
Clarke and Chris Grimm er add­
ed singles.
For N orth  Saanich, Corey 
Purvis and W arren Smith 
scored two each and Derrick 
W illiams and Duane Kennett 
singles.
In the second p layo ff game, 
March 6, Sidney T ire bantams 
won a 6-6 tie decision against 
Saanich because they scored 
first.
Chris Grimmer had a strong 
game opening the scoring and 
finishing w ith a hat-trick and 
two assists. Todd Bedford shot
Eagles end 
season
Magic Color Eagles novice 
hockey team ended the season 
with a tough 5-1 loss to the 
North Delta Allstars last Sun­
day.
The Eagles finished the year 
with 26 wins, four losses and 
three ties to lead the local novice 
league.
Goalie Greg Dyck forwards 
.Jamie Pollock and Giahain 
C lif f  and defence Grant M cIn­
tyre and Derek Criddle provid­
ed f in e  in d i \ id u a l  r/e i- 




T h c B ) e n t w o In n  
Brigadiers lost 2-1 against the 
: L.sqijimalt Kugues. thcii l l i i id  
place rivals, in mens' field 
I'lockcy action at Bettcon H ill 
Park Iasi Sunday. .
Tlic single for the B rii’adiers 
was scored by Stephen Dov e.
Tlie locarteam 's second goal 
wa.s disallowed ticcau.sc it. was 
ruled a dangerou.s shot.
The Urigadier.s iire now lied 
for ih iid  place along w ith two 
, ijnhcrs. Covvichan and Ls- 
('luimalt.
Their record siand.s ;ii 6-7-2.
two and Doug Helmerson, a 
single in the last fou r seconds.
In the th ird  p layo ff game, 
Sidney T ire bantams easily 
defeated Esquimalt, 11-5, at 
Panoram a Lei.sure Centre 
March 8.
Top .scorers were: Todd Bed­
ford, 3, Chris Grimmer, 2, 
Shawn Clarke, 2, and Trevor 
Foster, M a tt Erickson, Shawn 
Daynard, and .Mike Hatch, 
singles.
\  ^  P :
CO NG RATULATIONS!
C E N T U R Y  21 S A A N IC H  
P E N IN S U L A  R E A L T Y  L TD . 
c o n g ra tu la te s  
H E A T H E R  W A T T
For being the T O P  sales per­
son for the month of M A R C H .  
If you're thinking of B U Y IN G  
or S E L L IN G  Please call 
H E A T H E R  at 6 5 6 -0 1 3 1 . 
C e n tu ry  21 S a a n ic h  
P e n in s u la  R e a lty  L td .
2395 Beacon Avo. 
(Dtiflwood Conlte) 
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
H5LSA ...
I  SUIZEtZJVE THESE 
L A ' Z  ' B t X '  V  
CHAIIS'S.'.'/
Deep Cove Elementary and 
North Saanich M iddle School 
students teamed up to make a 
form idable combination at the 
recent Greater V ictoria Elemen­
tary School Swimming Cham­
pionships.
The combined team amassed 
a total o f 695.5 points to win the 
Coca Cola Trophy fo r the 
highest point total. Second 
place went to a strong combined 
team from  Sl. Michaels-St. 
Margarets w ith 666 points, and 
th ird place went to a Glenlyon- 
N o rfo lk  House combination 
w ith 605.5 points.
Nineteen teams from  Sooke, 
Saanich, and V ictoria com­
peted. Brentwood-M t. Newton 
combined to take seventh place 
with 307 points followed closely 
by Royal Oak-Lochside with 
297 points.
Outstanding individuals in ­
cluded Melissa Sibley who won 
both the 13 and 14 Freestyle and 
Butterfly and then placed se­
cond in the Breaststroke. Jamie 
M cDonald won both the 11 and 
12 Breaststroke and Freestyle. 
Stephan and Yen Jaconbsen 
each won their Breaststroke 
event and Stephan wwent on to 
place second in the 13 and 14
Swim-a-fhost
Registration fo r the annual 
swim-a-thon to save the V ic­
toria Hospice fo r the dying is 
scheduled for March 19 from  
7:30 to 9 p.m. at Panorama 
Leisure Centre.
The m ajority  o f funds raised 
goes towards the Grieving 
C h ild re n  P ro g ra m , sa id  
organizer Carol Mossman.
Adults and children are in ­
vited to participate in the event 
held at PLC  or other Greater 
V ictoria pools A p ril 30, from  
9:30 to 10:30 p.m.







In the pievioii.s week's ru iiiu l- 
tht*"btioys race, ta in  Iho in- 
soiTs C,’il-I o rri fared besl, win- 
iiirn* Division I David Camt't- 
bd lN  Merlsii was second fo llow ­
ed by Kcvm .McCullough‘s 
d..arapinta.
Uolgt) Uli.s'.’' daui»(l«t aas ihc 
Division II winner, Ko licri V,:in 
M alm 's  More Humpdomp was 
secouti, ioliowed bv D.uvl 
lo s le i's  1'.oinju.i.
VVe.st Winds, owned liy  David 
l lo u f li io n ,  WHS first in Division 
111. followed by Brad H a lliun ’s 
A iiane and W ilhelm Tcipel’ s 
Sandra I ;te.
CA'/ h 'xi
" y-.T' .vig' ■ r-S'
/  V  " '
i i a




■ See ,o iir greal, LA-Z-BO Y 
selecUon - many styles 
and fabrics to choose from
Pricos starting at
Freestyle and th ird  in the But­
terfly. Jennilyn DeW olfe finsih- 
ed o ff  the first place victories 
with a win in the 11 and 12 
Freestyle event.
North Saanich Grade 8 swim­
mers continued to dominate and 
won the V ictoria Olympian 
Trophy fo r the highest point 
total. This ended a five-year 
monopoly by St. Michaels-St. 
Margarets.
North Saanich M iddle School 
went on to host the Saanich 
M idd le  School S w im m ing  
Championships at Panorama 
Leisure Centre. The depth o f 
the powerful North Saanich 
team showed as they placed first 
in all 13 relays held at the meet.
!3gg!wmw»r iiftiatWpgBiWMg
B O O M i ^ i r a ^
FOR PERSONALIZED  
SERVICE
i oeAurr OMUTY... m u r  Whm pi$» but.,. ____ ,
IS L A  N D  F U Itm T U R E  M A / ? T / . ,  j , \ |
2.V11 AveniN '. Sicloiw . 6 5 6 1 7 2 4  MON.-SAT, 9 AM ift e PM ■, (  .Stortv )
We Specialize in  
® UPHOLSTERY  
« DRAPERIES, Etc. 
P ho n e  652-9454 
8655 T R U D E A U  T E R R A C E  
B R E N T W O O D  B A Y , B .C .
Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
Luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 Noon 
Dinner Tuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
From 11:00 A.M.
Our Regular Lunch Menu is 
Reasonably Priced from $1.95 to
$8.25
— Rem em ber Our Dashaway for 
Those of you in a Hurry —
Cup of Soup and a Daily Sandwich 
Ju st $3.95
Each month we feature six new evening 
menu item s. Come see what we offer 
this March.
The ocean, the marinas, 
the gardens, no one views lunch, 
brunch or dinner like we do. ”
2328 HARBOUR ROAD. SIDNEY  
RESERVATIONSn co cnvM  I iwiMo
RECOIVIMENDED O 3 0 " D D Z Z
M d@ f
Spectacular scenery. Superb cruising. Protected waters.
More
Convenience. Service. Supplies. Amenities.
Canoe Cove Marina offers you the most 
complete package of moorage services 
you can find.
For your boat, we provide two ways and 
a travel-lift for hauling, complete facil­
ities fo r p ro fessiona l repairs and ser­
vices, and d ry  storage for do-it-yourself 
projects.
Especially for you are the coffee shop, 
gas clock and service station. Brokerage 
services are also on hand. And just 
footsteps away is the Stone House Pub ;
_ foronshqre refreshment and relaxation.
Last but not least,w e 've  expanded our ' 
parking facilities making Canoe Cove 
Marina a better package than ever.
More for less.
To inake the moorage package complete.
Canoe Cove Marina gives all annual 
moorage customers a Preferred Cus­
tomer Discount Card. Your card entitles 
you to year-round discounts of 10‘M. off 
iiaul outs and launches, ]Q% o ff boat 
service labour and .5'ki o ff materials.
Moor with us. And g d  more.
Call us to discuss your decision today.
T
i
For a lim ited lim e only, Canoe Cove 
Marina is o ffering an incredible special 
on bottom painting for both power a n d  
sail boats. I'his deal includes the haul 
out, a pressure wash, all labour costs 
ri'laled to paintingL arid launching your 
boat back into the water. You can also 
save up to 2(VKi on paint and supplies.
B o o k  y o u r  a p p o in tm e n t e a r ly  and save  
e v e n  m o re .
k k  < / V
II ADI. PAI.N'I'ING I’AINT
: o u r s p i'r iA i AND
i.u r i i (Rbt;,$5,5U/ld.) SUITI.IFS
H'lk l 'v2S 2ll'fl,OF'F’ .
MAR, l-C $.1,!2/T'I'. : 10'ikGFT
MAR, Hd.Q.YId'.. ■: 'ki-kOFl''
*1 nbour for additional barnaclo scraping 
and sandinjt; not included,
If you liave a Mercruiser eng iiuyon your power boat, C 
ou ld rive  overhaul special you w on 't want to rni.ss.
For only tkibb we 'll remove and replace 
i l te  outcirive, m  erhau! the water pum p, 
grease tin,' l.Fjoittl^' ,vnd gimb.il bearing, 
check tlie  engine alignment", ins l.ill new 
zincs, lubricate Ihe prop slia fl, clun k and 
Irim  the eylind igs and painl llte leg.
Price includcB haul, laum h , labour, 
parts, gaskets, o il and grease, “ lingine 
alignm ent, if  required, is bxlra.
M ake your h u ll o f a deal today.
Call Canoe Cove M arina at 65(»-S.'i15.
D ll tnooiagc b’ifgi
Vmoe Cove Marina has an
' ",̂ 4 ' “'A '
•jkfr
ANOE
Canoe i  t,we M arina I.Id., 
M A R IN A  iriTD* ’ "2:3(10 (::Vmoe Cove Road, Sidney




Where Service Is Im portant.
Y ou r P harm asave P harm acis t is a q u a iit ie d  
pro fessiona l w h e n  it com es to hom e hea lth  
care. W h e th e r is is os tom y o r surg ica l su pp lie s  
w e  p ride  ourse lves on keep ing  up-to -da te  on  
the latest in i'o rm a tion .
Be sure  to ask y o u r  P harm asave  P h a rm a c is t 









® In fo rm a tio n  
W ha teve r y o u r  needs 




Decoy carver fools ducks 1
9810 7th STREET S I D N E Y
By SA R A H  TH O M PSO N
  R eview S ta lT  W r i te r
T im othy Hume has real 
ducks and wooden ducks. The 
challenge is to tell the two 
apart. I t ’ s also a challenge for 
the ducks.
A fte r just five years o f carv­
ing decorative decoys, Hume 
won two o f five categories and 
placed second in another in the 
biggest decoy show in Western 
Canada.
The Central Saanich resi­
dent spent 600 hours resear­
ching, carving and painting 
the duck which picked up a 
blue ribbon at the Edmonton 
show last week.
Every detail, from  the size 
o f the duck b ill to the color of 
the feathers, was researched. 
Ornithologists and biologists 
judge the entries and i f  i t ’ s a 
close decision, out come the 
calipers to determine the exac­
titude o f each feature.
Hum e’s pair o f whiie-wing 
scoters won first place in the 
sculpture class. This same car­
ving was also exhibited at Ex­
po and received an honorable 
mention at a show in Prince 
George last summer.
T h i s  s u c c e s s  i s  a 
“ milestone”  fo r Hume who 
has improved since venturing 
into the realistic art form  in 
1982.
A t the 1986 Edmonton Fish 
and Game Show', he received 
three th ird  place aw'ards for 
unpainted decoys.
A  professional artist fo r the 
past 20 years, Hume saw' a 
friend’s antique collection o f 
decoys and decided to try  his 
hand at carving.
Decoys were not always art
P I P i iS p ip
ii.'-'-,
TIM O THY HUME, decoy carver, manages to
objects. Hunters would use 
wooden or plastic replicas to 
float on ponds then shoot the 
real birds as they set dow'n 
among the decoys — hence the 
expression sitting duck.
Hume, 38, mostly uses 
yellow and sometimes red 
cedar fo r his carvings. “ It is 
getting d iff ic u lt to find the 
wood, but you just have to 
look harder.”
Hume orig inally learned the 
art o f carving from  a West 
Coast Indian, but he branched 
out to this more realistic style. 
“ Before that I had been deal­
ing w'ith more symbolic art 
forms such as silk screens, 
paddles and masks.”
The carver begins his w'ork 
w ith a photograph, and w ill 
then study the skins from  the 
provincial museum. He also 
uses live ducks, raised on his 
11-acre hobby farm .
His decoys are sold to 
galleries in V ictoria, Van­
couver, Calgary, Edmonton 
and C aliforn ia. Hume only 
makes two or three show' 
pieces a year because o f the 
time constraint.
For his bread and butter.
fool his ducks.
the local carver makes three to 
four less detailed painted 
decoys per day which are sold 
in local stores.
And although his carvings 
look very real, the drake 
entered in the show' last week, 
d idn ’ t place because the head 
was too small.
But he fooled his ducks. 
When Hume put the decoy 
down beside the pen, the drake 
came over and started bobbing 
up and down. “ They defin ite­
ly accepted the carving as a 
bird, but they weren’ t sure 




WE RESEP?V£ THE RIGHT 
TO UMlT OUANTinES 
VVHILE STOCKS LAST
SUPER FOOD SALE
SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOODS
Sidney By The Sea
2531 Beacon Avenue
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
AND SAVE YOUR 
ENERGY TOO, BY 
LETTING US PACK YOUR 
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SHANK PORTION . .
FLETCHER’S FINE PRODUCTS
•R E G U L A R  a
W I E N E R S   ................ 4 5 0 g  p k .
• SAUSAGE MEAT soogtube
•S L IC E D  COOKED 0 9 9
H A M  L a rg o .................................. 375g pak. to
• SLICED COLD MEATS: „
Bologna, Chicken Loaf / Q O
Mac. a Chese, P /P im e n to ............... 175g B Upk
From Rump or Bottom  Round
BARON OF BEEF
FRESH GOV’T. INSP.
RIB OR TENDER LO IN  END
SAVE MORE
o l  Q Q  B  rfS C  C
1  iM  PORKCHOPS. .
SUPER SAVE
*  0 4 Q  FRESHGOV’T. INSP. CENTRE CUT
SHELLB0NERUMPR0AST,.5,49.Y PORK LOIN CHOPS
FRESH h a l v e s
CHICKElBREASTS
FROZEN CLIFFSIDE f l f t / .  PREV. FROZEN n» w ,  b.»i
BEEF MEAT PIES «oo49® CHICKEN THIGHS
0 4 0  FRESHGOV’T. INSP. CENTRE CUT n O Q
L :   I  .. . .
5.«k,2^,? PORK RIBLETS.. ansBQ,?
PREV. FROZEN (In poly bag) ^
...1 .74  kg
PREV. FROZEN j f |Q Q  PRE. FROZEN im poiy bag) r O / H
LARGE SHRIMP MEAT 0 , 1  TURKEY DRUMSTICKS..., »»<, 5 o f
S I D N E Y  S U P E R  S A V I N G  
I M P O R T E D
O RANGE T I “ T I  C V  • «  .PEKOE I C  I L C  Y Large Pack
TEA BAGS
V  W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
S ID N E Y  S U P E R  S A V IN G
JAVEX LIQUID J i P ' 7
FRESH SCENT or REG. T  f l  f
BLEACHu. 1
  W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
S ID N E Y  S U P E R  S A V IN G  
CARNATION 750g pack “ j / 7
COFFEE MATE 2
W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
DAD’S
ASST'O. VARIETIES
,  Choc. Chip,
Choc, Chip,. AbOg
BE R R YLA N D ’S 
ASPARAGUS CUT T IP S ..., 
•RED KIDNEY B E A N S ,...,.,,. 
• FANCY KERNEL C O R N ..,.,,.
, 12 01,1 .1 9









AHDM ONA r-R, A USTRALIAN
SLICED PEACHES ..
OnANNV LIOUIO
DETERGENT Large . .  . .
LIFEHUOV
B A R S O A P r v M o g . . . . . . .
TOILET
DUCK TOILET CLEANER... 
LIQUID DRAINO«gomL
(DIANE'S TORTILLA
CHIPS Atat'O Vailuiloi . . .
"MlMiiiMHiwtianiBftMMiMMaeiiMiMiMMMiiiwiWiwirwiMtiihWl





....  450g 
.. 250 itiL
9 8U nt-TO N NEW PACKCRACKERS Large.., . „
HOIJERTSON ASST'D.
MARMALADE. . . .






.,2 .5  kg
SAVE MORE ON FROZEN FOODS
• McCAiN, ALL CUT
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, J5UPER FRIES.
• FH A5t;n VALE FANCT
GREEN P E A S  .......  .,




I iio bag 
, 1 hg bag
<i|28
186








SKIM POWDER M IL K . . . . , n ,
CARNATION INSTANT © I Q
BREAKFAST Latge Path 10's onv, V
LOCAL FRESH FARM
O r. 'A ' 
Sm allEGGSg,'* ,,  doz.
TOTAL DIET
D O G  F O O D  .... . .
TOP CHOICE
D O G  B U R G E R S . . . . . cMISS MEW S A S S T ’ D.CAT FO O D CLOVERLCAr A r t -C H U N K  L IG H T  T U N A   . . . . . . . . 184g 9 0 ^MA70I A PLTiC 4  01CORN O H ,..,.,.,.......   .75flml. r**
11 W
BIT 'W
11^ »  m m  I
c u p  It, f .'A v r  AT R i r iN r v  f i l ip r p .  (’ o o n n  
KMAFT P.WKAV j
MARGARINE 31b. pkg, 1
W ITftt MIS COUP DM YOU PAY ONLY ............   I
ONI.' COUPON (»LH ITEM Ln 'K A s «*<• tU A t
CLIP SAVr' AT SKIMPY SUPCTt rC'ODG
g j  j BURN'S func lib , psck
I  WITH TMiS CO«,lPON YOU PAV OHi.Y
n t 1 !b,
LARD or SHORTENING
0 I NI
ON(t COUPON Uf.fi Itf.M  Mar, ? i, r f
"N.
m  R iw y j
runners
m  «»M MW • » .  mm «•«» »«•. ««»* warm HIM mmm fmm m m  m w  mm m m
J. L i i l ' *  .T.WL A l L IU N LT  A U P U t f 0O 0.S
I MAX'iVEll HOUSE ' ‘
I GROUND COFFEE jms, " I
I  w it h  THUS C m if'O N  YOU PAV a m .¥  ., /  I
I ONP COIIPON P tH . lH M  r . iH ia d M e i .T i / t r  '
> «wiM* liMMi mmm mmm «tmi« m<m» mmm mmmrn nimu mm* 4
Parkland ju n io r girls cross 
country team w'as involved in 
two m ajor races last week,
’ A t  the annual Basil Parker 
run in Central Saanich, the 
team captured firs t place in the 
14- to 15-year-old category.
Becky Wood finished 2nd; 
T am m y B ra ith w a ite , 4 lh ; 
Kirsten Jacob.sen, 6th ant! 
Amanda Turner, 7th.
A t Cedar H ill, the team once 
again captured the first, and has 
v irtua lly  clinched top spot in the 
V ictoria .hm ior High League.
Helen Loken placed first; 
Braithwaite, 7th; Jakobsen, 
13th; and Turner, 23rd. Wood 
and Corinne Donald.son missed 
the race due to injuries.
Tpp ju n io r boy was Terry 
James, 6th and Rob McNce, 
17th for Parkland.
Parkland’s bantam girls were 
represented by Jennifer Shaw, 
l l t h ;  Kellen Peters, I7 ih  anti 
Sharon Smith, 18th.
George Landsbergh was the 
only bantam competitor fo r th.c 
bantams.
North Saanieli M iddle School 
■ was represented by Stefan
Jacobesen and Greg Combs, 
15th in the Grade 8 boys and 
Laura Braiihw'aiie, 10th in the 
girls race.
wins regatta
Sidney’s star w indsurfer 
proved once again he can 
compete w ith the best in the 
w'orld — and win.
Richard Myerscough won 
all seven races in the M ar­
tinique Sailboard week in 
France March 2-6. He w'as 
racing against 40 com- 
pctitois, the best from 
F r a nee, A  m e r i c a a n d 
Canada.
.Myerscotigli said earlier 
that the French were at the 
forefront o f work) board- 
sailing. The sailors were 
racing D iv is ion I I,  in 
prepar.'ition fo r the 1988 
Olvmni'cs,
G l i d d ^ A I \ ! l \ I I V E R v  ,,;^Y
HPRLD SATIN I.ATL.X WALL FA1N1
• (liMOb'iti wf-'ViiMu 1: • m ta li’ i i u u y
• 1 0 ( 1 1 (yiH,;; '.iiwsuri * w m ir, tii ack ani, 
ANIJ |1« Ills COM!- 0  'l.li ■, I Mil f, Cl.OtjIs!,
i r r m F
1 t.lTnES
7 S iijtiitr \
LATLX ■ " ^ 1 1 1
r.fMMao!;'i c'/lMiLiTti





25% vK ‘-Ik i-'" ' '®*»«
‘ . 1 . nr, I..,OFF
IWALLPAPER
SALE
iXAW'.i.uUU Ai' fhi ;-H) HtFI
. Dr.COFiATiNGCOfrRF
J t ’ /,.if VJ- I ':C;''
G56-2202
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Students face more social problems, survey shows
I t ’s not easy to be a good stu 
dent these days.
A  recent survey o f B.C. 
teachers confirm s that students 
are facing more problems at 
home and in society which 
results in d iff ic u lty  in the
classroom.
A c c o rd in g  to  a B .C .
Teachers’ Federation press
release, there is no single cause 
for these problems. But those 
polled believe many o f today’s 
problems may stem from
Mt. Mewtosi daycare 
needs funds for new bus
M ount Newton Daycare Cen­
tre needs a new bus, and they’ re 
looking fo r donations from  the 
public.
Their present bus holds only 
two wheelchairs, and they need 
capacity fo r four. The centre 
raised $1,000 towards the bus at 
a dance earlier this year, but 
that is only a start.
The centre needs the bus to
enable adults who are physically 
or mentally impaired but still 
able to live al home, to get out 
and socialize w ith others or 
have their medication checked.
Tax-deductible donations can 
be made out to the M ount 
Newton Adult Daycare Society, 
2158 Mount Newton Cross 
Road, Box 471, Saanichton, 
VOS IMG. For more in form a­
tion, call the centre at 652-3432.
weaknesses in the province’s 
economy.
U nem ploym ent, in fla tio n , 
poverty, fam ily breakdown and 
the increasing need for both 
parents to find work, are all 
having serious effects on B .C .’s 
young people, the release said. 
A n d  these p rob lem s arc 
reflected in schools, according 
to B.C. teachers.
“ The level o f community 
unemployment is having a 
direct bearing on the school en­
vironment. student distress, and 
student perfo rm ance,”  ac­
cording to a study by the Cana­
dian Taechers’ Federation.
A  full 71 per cent o f B .C .’s 
teachers who responded to a 
BCTF survey said they noticed 
an increase in students having 
problems at home. In the same 
survey, 38 per cent said they 
detected an increase in problems 
such as drinking, drug-use and 
anti-social behavior among
their students.
An upsurge o f disruptive 
behavior by students was 
reported by 43 per cent o f the 
teachers surveyed, and 31 per 
cent reported an increase in stu­
dent absenteeism. About a tliird 
o f the teachers noted a decrease 
in student attention and interest 
in cla.ss, and said their students 
were less well motivated to 
learn.
Education M in ister Tony 
Brumrnett announced the ap­
pointment o f a special educa­
tion co-ordinator to deal with 
one o f the worst problems fac­
ing today’s students — .sexual 
abu.se in schools.
Bonnie Spence-Vinge w ill im ­
plement and develop programs 
aimed at preventing sexuai 
abuse in B.C. schools. .She litis 
served as d is tr ic t special 
counsellor in the C'ariboo- 
Chilcotin since 1979.
Her duties in that district in ­
cluded management o f child 
abuse prevention programs, in ­
cluding liaison w ith government 
agencies. She inovidcd in- 
service programs foi school 
sta ff and iiarcnt grouiis and 
developed a network o f com­
munity teams to deal w ith the 
problem o f sexual abuse in 
schools.
Brumrnett said the m inistry 
will also undertake other in ­
itiatives to help .school districts 
reduce se.xual abuse.
To most Canadians, March 17 is the day you wear 
something green and c.xpcct a bit o f good luck to come your 
way. Saint Patrick ’s Day.
To the Irish, it is a national holiday, commemorating the 
death o f their patron saint. .According to some historians. 
Saint Patrick was brought to Irchmd as a slave in the circa 400 
A .D ..
The theory is that he escaped to l-'rance after six years o f 
slavery and studied for tlie priesthood. In 432, he returned to 
Ireland and reportedly established C iiris tian ity in the country.
Scholars and ihc Vatican haxe recently ciuestioned the 
valid ity ol St. Patrick, but he remains Ireland’s patron saint, 
and i.s remembered .March 17 with the wearing o f the green.
Westeoast Saviici
Where the foenefiis 
belong to you.
n
AtWestcoast Savings, you're more 
than a customer. You belong to a
jives you a host of benefits 
just for doing business w ith us:
>  $100 interest refund for first-time 
homebuyers.
4" $5 o ff your home insurance financing 
fee.
4" $5 bonus for an approved Westcoast 
MasterCard.
4* $10 off a safety deposit box rental.
4* 15% benefit on your home insurance if  
you're 65 years o f age or over.
4" 10% benefit on your home insurance if  
you're 55 years o f age or over.
4* Free 1-hour tinancial counselling 
appointment w ith  a Westcoast ffnancial 
planner.
4  Free u tility  b ill payment.
4  '/4% interest bonus on term deposits 
under $25,000 for those 55 years o f age 
or better.
4 Up to 2% discount on selected mutual 
fund commissions fronV West coast 
Savings Financial Services Ltd.
4  $5 o ffyo u r Autoplan financing fee,
4  $10,000 accident insurance policy w ith  
a Westcoaster account.
4  Complimentary home market evalua­
tion from Westcoast Savings Real Estate.
4  One m onth free property management 
on your rental propeity from Westcoast 
Savings Property Management .
4  Exclusive Equity Access mortgage that 
lets you plan your own financial affairs 
by using the equity in your home as 
aline-oi-(
4  All deposits and non-equity shares, 
fu lly  guaranteed, w ithou t lim it, by the 
Credit Union Deposit Insurance 
Corporation of Brit ish Columbia.
4  Conveniently located neighbourhood 
branches.
4  Zillions of friendly smiles and helpful 
service tips.
4  Plus as a meniber, you have a say 
in how Westcoast Savings is managed. 
You receive the ciiiarterly VWs’/cYW 
.Reports and you Itave a vote for tlte 
Board of Directors.
And these are just some ()f the benefits 
that belong to you at Westcoast Savings. 
Come in notv lo any ofiour friendly, 
convenient branchesfitr the fu ll details 
on these oiitstmidingbenefits.
One o f tm r lm l Ix iin fitx  
h tm rS ith u y f ia f f . :




FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT ’S EASY TO W IN!: If you see your name by one of 
the following m erchants, drop in to that merchant this 
Friday or Saturday and pick up your Lotto 649 Quick 
Pic and you could be a w inner.
Good luck and thanks for supporting your 
Peninsula M erchants.
NOW OPEN
6 4 9 T IC K E T
W INNER
TRAFALGAR SQUARE 
Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 652-1223 Open' 




6 4 9  TICKET  
W INNER
YOUR BRAKE SPECIALIST  
6739 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay
6 5 2 -2 1 2 2
AR N AU D  6509 Rodolph
6 5 2 -1 4 2 3
E âmasemiBBwma.
6 4 9  TICKET I 
W INNER I
RENT-A-WRECKFrom8^%ay
PLUS NEW INSIDE STORAGE LOCKERS! 
9751A 4th St., Sidney 655-0808
ARLEYoBiDEpco
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL LTD.
FOR ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS  
EYE EXA M IN A TIO N  CAN BE ARRANGED LOCALLY
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 652-6222
FIRKINS 9577 Waxwing
WINNER
Roy Lack & Son
China Restorations Ltd.
7120 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Village Square
6 4 9  TICKET  
WINNER
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE 
----------------------------------------------•< 656-0905
" A t  the  E m e ra ld  I s le "
#2 - 2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
6 4 9 TICKET SAUNDERS 2153 James White
Olivers Pet Supplies
7105B West Saanich Rd. Brentwood 
652-0524
6 5 2 -5 8 5 8
6 4 9  TICKET  
W INNER 8401 Lochside Dr.
FOOD STORES
6 4 9 TICKET p E M D R A Y  9469 West Saanich Rd.WINNER
S M U G G L E R 'S  C O  V E  F A M IL  Y  R E S T A  U R A N T
“ Specializing In authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd.
Brentwood Village Square 652-4344
6 4 9 T IC K E T  BENTHAM 8715 EborTerrW INNER
C O R fS ilB H 'S
x> ŵinne'r̂  o r R  2134 Mills Rd.
NOAH’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd.
652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTV700D BAY
6 4 9  TICKET  
WINNER I LACK 2429 Barbara PI
'S  “ TRADmONAL BARBERING”  SERVICES
BEST OF LUCK




FREE HAIR CUT TO THIS 
WEEK’S 649 QUICK PIC WINNER
7855 East Saanich Road
BO RBELY1964 JOHN rd .
652-1545
T .C .’s CO UNTRY K iTCHEN
SOUP’N’ SANDWICH 
DAILY SPECIALS 
THE BEST C O FFEE IN TOW N  
BEACON PLAZA
6 4 9  TICKET 
W INNER LEAKE 2047 Melville St.
Florists and Gift Shop
652-9149
•  W IRE SERVICE
« 5  7 8 1 6  E .S a a n ic h  R d .  
Pioneer Village Shopping Centre
652-9149 
• WE DELIVER
6 4 9 TICKET 0 R AC K EN RID G E 7211 EarlyW INNER
sasa
GURTON’S g a r a g e
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY, B.C. 
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS & 24 HR. TOWING 
656-3939
6 4 0  TICKET  
W INNER BRAZIER 9575 Iro q u o is  W ay
S id n e y  P h a rm a c y  6 5 6 -1 1 6 8
J .D . BRIG HAM , B .Sc. (PHARM)
2 4 1 6  B E A C O N  A V E .
S id n e y  P h a rm a c y  II 6 5 6 -0 7 4 4
2 4 2 5  B E V A N  A V E .
6 4 9  TICKET 
WINNER
1678 C re s s w e ll D r.
F A B R I C S  at C R A F T S 656-1323
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON -  Next to Bank of Montreal
6 4 9  TICKET ^  ^  L E  2107 J a h n  P I.WINNER
FOOD STORES
“vviNNÊR̂̂ CAIVIERON 8695 L o c h s id e
Butler Brothers
HOaOWAY'S 't.iu
S E R V I N G  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N IN S U L A  
S I N C E  1 9 6 0  
2 4 9 9  B E A C O N  A V E .
6 5 6 -3 3 1 3
SIDNEY FLORIST
HOME CENTRE
YOUR LUMBER, HARDWARE, BUILDINO SUPPLIES CENTRE 
“ Mako II your way, inako it a Bullui Bros. Day"
2046  K o n t ln q  X  R o n d  6 5 2 - 1 1 2 1
TICKET c l a q u e 8507 E m a rd  T e rra c eW INNER
“ vviNNEir yI A C K S O N  9354 T ra ilc re e k  D r.
S e n g r a v in g s  REPAIRS656-2532
JEWELLERS LTD# f i n e  j e w e l l e r y , w a t c h e s , q if t w a h e
J C . W C , L , l - I U r \ V J  2 4 4 3  B E A C O N  A V E .
‘‘wiNNErf̂  ING LIS 9379 M a ry la n d  D r.
9357 Maryland Dr
BSE
S ID N E Y
CORNiSH’B
BOOK AND STATIONERY LTD
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY 656-2931 Gen 
Delivery
Z497 b e a c o n  AVENUE  
SIDNEY, B.C. 
6 5 6 -2 4 1 2
y ™  . D ecorating  C c itirc
656-2202
DEC OR ATING  CENTRE  
FOR ALL YOUR PAINT  
A W ALLPAPER NEEDS  
1 /103-2527  B E A C O N  A V E ,
BUCKERFIELD’S LIMITED
XUS' DI EDR10 KSON 1951 Sandovor
iiniiiMUiUiŵ ^
T S r  HORNE 2330 H a rb o u r R d . 1/1
6 5 2 -9 1 0 0
2111 K E A T IN G  C R O S S  R O A D S .  C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H
Christine Laurent
2 4 3 2  B E A C O N  A V E ,
Opponlte Iho Pom O lflco
DUNCAN 9602 E p c o  D r.
' 'S
R ils.s H a y
S ID N E Y  C Y C L E S  L T D . 
2480 B E A C O N  A V E .
656-1512
6 5 6 -7 1 4 1
B40TICKr.TWINNER
Golden Sheaf 656-3132
r i  ( I  * 'u n d m llm y « llQ W  a w n in g ']
D a K c r ) ' ( i y « o )  L t a .  2354 b e a c o n  a v e .
’’^ v ^ i i f f E N G E L B R E C H T a r , 44 L o c h s id e  D r.
HnnwiIHnhlMrftrY
GREEN 9820 T h ird  S t. 1/3
I Home Hardw'are' ̂
B U S T  O F  L U C K  
F R O M  S H IR L F .Y  J*. R A Y
Sidney llnrdwnru (1077) Lid,
2411 Rnnoon Avo.
SIDNEY 650- 27 1 2
"wiNNcn’̂ GATSCHENE 2190 A m elia
a n , , ,  DAN WOODS 
AUTOMOTIVE
H P * "  SPECIALIZING IN AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS 
I 832Vordlor. Brentwood Dny 052-213?
" ^ ^ . g ^ E W E N  2340 A m e lia  A ve .
WINDOWS SUNR0DM3,-'PATIl.1 ENCLOSURES 
7t#ftW, SttMiiichRd. llieniwnod Way
2412 B E V A N  AVf£.
S ID N E Y , B .C .
656-7281 / if td y ’s Auto Purts &  ActicssoHes
"PRICED RIGHT TO SERVE YOU BETTER”
T S f  FORTIN 10023 B u d d le ia
FLINT M07VRS LTD.
G E N E R A L  A U T O M O T IV E  R E P A IR S
652-9221
":‘.E ^rA nQ U M A R S or4
2526 BKVANAVE,, SIDNEY
Ui4t> Jellrey X m S ’ B .acKUS asBo Ou.i-, tu,.
S5B-0144
*11(10 Qxifi ol Ik  Jieedje
//5A-7103 Went Saanich Rd. Orcmlwoed Bay 
FEW 5« Mold,„m
65Z-1B93
W IN N tih





Those o f you interested in growing rare and unusual plants 
o f great beauty, including natives o f the high altitudes o f the 
world, woodland and bog dwelling species, and many other 
plants suitable for rock garden and woodland gardens w ill be 
interested in the garden show held Friday, May 1, from  2 until 
9 p.m ., and Saturday, May 2, from  10 a.m. un til 8 p.m. at St. 
M ary ’s Church Hall, 1701 Elgin Street, in Oak Bay.
I attended last year and it was an absolute wonderland. To 
my sorrow, since I had gone with every intention o f making a 
few purchases, 1 attended on the first day, and the sale o f 
plants is held on the second day. So i f  you want to buy, go 
“ day two” , but if  you just want to look either day would br­
ing you a lot o f pleasure. Also makes you feel rather humble 
. . . the gardening conversations were all on a very lo fty  
plain, and 1 felt that I ’d somehow wandered in from  the cab­
bage patch.
'I was talking to a delightful young woman this week who 
had planted a photinia in a large pot by her front door. 
Photinia is an evergreen shrub that, at this time o f year, has 
all that red top growth. Actually it continues to produce red 
foliage pretty well all year-round. Last year I planted a hedge 
o f photinia, and before long it w ill have grown enough to pro­
vide an attractive screen for the parking lot it surrounds. 
What this young woman d idn ’ t realize is that this is one 
vigorous and fast growdng plant, and before many years have 
passed, w ill be a tree. She w ill have to be careful to allow for 
its phenomenal rate o f growth and its ultimate size w'hen she 
decides to transplant, or their house w ill disappear behind a 
vast red and green wall.
I ’m sure most o f you w ill have read or heard about 'Van- 
treight’s problems with slugs among his fields ol daffodils. 
We are having our problems here, too, but so far we have 
found the liquid slug bait to be reasonably effective. 1 have 
been treating the polyanthus, the early iris, and the daffodils 
almost every day, using a spray bottle to distribute the liquid 
bait, being reasonably sure that all this rain is washing it o ff  
almost as fast as 1 can apply it!
This past weekend we took the opportun ity o f being 
“ tourists in our own home tow n.”  One o f the places we 
visited was Anne Hathaway’s Cottage, where we joined a 
line-up o f people that reminded us o f Expo. While waiting 1 
had a look at a climbing rosebush, still bearing last year’s 
leaves.Turning over several leaves 1 w'as horrified  to see the 
same hordes o f white flies congregated underneath as we had 
found in our garden. 1 have been th inking about it ever since. 
There is a systematic insecticide that w'ould no doubt k ill these 
white flies, but 1 am afraid it m ight also k ill bees that w ill this 
summer be collecting nectar. Do you think 1 can find out if  
this is true? So far, no luck. I ’ve been through all the relevant 
literature I have, contactd the offices o f Agriculture Canada, 
the office o f the B.C. Department o f Agriculture, a couple o f 
nurseries and have le ft a message at the Pesticide Branch to 
ask them to call.
Meanwhile I have written a letter to W .E .A . Wickens, 
Department o f Agriculture in Abbotsford, to beg him to put 
someone who could answer such questions in the local office. 
There are hundreds o f home gardeners on this end o f "Van­
couver Island, all o f them needing help at some time or other.
More on this next week. Meanwhile, use a solution o f 
detergent and water, pyrethrum, or Rotenone to at least 
discourage these sap-sucking pests. The House and Garden 
spray containing pyrethrum m ight make it easier to hit these 
hiding insects.
I You have to make sure the spray actually contacts the pest,
and getting most things down under leaves isn ’ t easy! J
NEED A N EW  BATTERY  








FOR THE M ONTH OF MARCH
• CLAIR DO W NEY’S SERVICE  
9429 CANORA RD.
S IDNEY. B.C. 6 5 6 -2 9 2 1
• DEEP COVE GARAGE  
10930 WEST SAANICH RD. 
SID N EY, B.C. 6 5 6 -1 6 4 8
• HARBOUR TEXACO  
10421 RESTHAVEN DR.
SIDNEY, B.C. 6 5 6 -5 0 3 3
I* M A C D O N A LD  PARK CHEVRON  
10305 PAT BAY HIGHWAY. 






• SAVE-ON MARINE  
2238 HARBOUR RD. 
SIDNEY, B.C. 6 5 5 -1 4 6 4
60 AMP AUTO BATTERY49^^"^
PABT NO. 24C300(lnatnllnllon Exlrti)
75AMP MARINE BATTERY
PA R T N O . 24M38I)
JI
00 AMP R.V. BATTERY
D E E P  C Y C L E  P A R T  N O . 24140
SPONSORED BY 
•‘ P F n p i . p  y n u  r 'A N  T R p i^ T ”
BEACON AUTO PARTS ao
9802 5th St. hi Boncon Avo, 
656-0123  ̂ UAP ASSOCIATE^
ISEEUSATTHG 
iM A R IN r;  T R A D t; S H O W  
M A R C H  20, 21, 22nd.
O P E N  S U N D A Y  
TO  S E R V E  
Y O U  
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s r  BODY
SHOP
•tC B C  C LAIM S  
HANDLED PROM PTLY 474-1211
COUnTESV CAR BY A P P O IN TM E N T








143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 C arpenters
32 C atering Services 
10 Church Services








180 Engagem ents  
45 Excavating  
142 Furniture for Rent 
130 G arage Sales 
50 Gardening  
55 Glass
140 G roceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help W anted
200 In Mem oriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices  
150 Lost & Found
61 Masonry
202 M em orial Gifts
201 M em orial Trusts
120 M iscellaneous For Sale 
99 M iscellaneous Services
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 M obile Homes
101 M otorcycles
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 O bituaries  




144 Pets & Livestock 
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Rea! Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vehicles
72 Refrigeration &
Air Conditioning  
75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs y
85 Sm all Engine Service
126 Toys  
168 Travel
88 Tree Services  
90 T .V . & S tereo  
95 W atch Repairs 
185 W eddings  
137 W ood Heating
20 W ork W anted
1 BABYSITTING % WORK m WANTED uO DRAPERIES S1 GARDENING S GARDENING
"C O T T O N T A IL S '* E a r ly  c h ild h o o d HARD W O R K IN G  vounq m a rrie d  m an
education  teach er has q ua lity  care  fo r  
infants to  six. Port t im e  or fu llt im e .
652-4020, 598-3147 .______________ 0 9 /1 6
PAL'S C H IL D M IN D IN G  open W e d n e s ­
day M arch  18th 9 :00  a .m . - 6:00  p .m . 
ages 2-10 $2 p er hour. 9760 4th St.
1 1 / 1 1
needs w o rk . E xperienced  p a in te r , by 
hour or job . Labouring, yard  w o rk  or 
w hat have you. H ave  sm all tru ck . 656-
4789. 10/12
t-.R. DRAPERY, w o  m ake  it tast and  
right, fre e  e s tim ates , custom m ode  
drapery a lte ra tio n s . Phone 6 5 5 -1 4 8 7 ' 







Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5j 
p.m.
656-11.51
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd, is 
vo-sted in and belongs to Island 
Publishers Ltd., provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components which Is or 
arrj, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Lid. operating 
as the Review by the advertiser 
and incorporated in said advor 
tlsoment shall remain in and 
boiong to the advertiser, 
WARNING 
No material covercid under the 
copyright outlined obove may be 
used without the written pormis- 
land Pubiishers Ltd,slon of Isl
HELP
WANTED
91 BUSINESS 00 BUSINESS
fay SERVICES W SERVICES
A  PRODUCT YO U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
C am elion  H osiery is seeking  in d e p e n ­
den t sales represen ta tives  to  m a rk e t  
our luxurious run resisten t pontyfiose  
directly  to the consum er. G re a t  
business. Call 721-2888 a n y tim e . If no 
answ er p lease leave  n am e and phone  
num ber. 3 3 /t f
H i w E T / o u l r i c ^ ^
g en era l insurance agency? Is your 
license still va lid?  If you w ou ld  like  
some part tim e  A gency w o rk  p lease
coll. 656-5355._____________________10/11
SEEKING G R A M M A -TY P E  b ab ys itte r  
for 5 m on. o ld  g irl 3  days p e r w e e k . 
W ages n eg o tiob le . 656-5474. 10/11
POSITIONS (2) req u ire d , 8 th g rad e  
com pletion  w ith  som e H orticu ltu ra l 
Training and W o rk  E xperience. B.C. 
Drivers Licence and  Pesticide A p p lic a ­
tion Licence req u ire d . W ages a re  
$12.49 p er hour. A p p ly  J.E. K elly , 
Parks Supervisor, 2440 Sidney A v en u e , 
Sidney, B.C. until 3:00 p .m ., M o n d ay ,
M arch  30th 1987._______________ 11/11
PHILIPS RESTAURANT needs a  full tim e  
and part tim e  w a itre ss . Experience  
n e c e s s a r y .  P lu s , w e  n e e d  a 
dishw asher and k itchen  help . P lease  
send resum e to Box 24, Saanichton,
B.C. VOS IM O._____________________ 11/11
YOUR LOCAL 7-ELEVEN STORE is ac ­
cepting app lications fo r p a rt-t im e  and  
full t im e  em ployees. Earn an  hourly  
w ag e  plus com pany b en e fits . Shift 
w o rk . H ard  w o rk in g  and custom er 
o rien ted  ind ividuals can pick up an  a p ­
p lication  at 2328 Beacon A v e . at
R e s t h o v e n . ___________ 11/11
W A N TED  exp erien ced  b ab ys itte r for 
occasional shift w o rk . ,®hone 655-3681.
1 1/ 12
D -J l oma±
L
r ^ n z u j
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
of the
British Columbia & Saskatchewan Bars
320-560 Johnson St. 381-5353
6575 Welch Road CRIMINAL LAW- DIVORCE
R.R.//3 WILLS & ESTATES
Victoria, B.C. V8X 3X1 (604)652-5794
Home interview s on request
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G  - 
T R IM M IN G
and general gardening
Reasonable Rates
Call 6 5 6 -5 3 8 2  
after 5 p.m.
PAINTING
INTERIOR P A IN T IN G , com ple te  in ­
cluding T ex tu re d  C eilings. E xp ertly  
done. Free es tim ates . G A P d iscount. 
H ank. 652-1724. 0 9 /1 2
DRYWALL
C O M P L E T E  D R Y W A L L  S E R V IC E , 
painting and te x tu re . C o m p lete  base- 





Classified Rate; 1b| Insortlan 
15c a word, minlinurn charge 
.$2,00. 2nd and nubaoquont in 
sertiona, - U)c a word per inaor 
tion, niinlmuiTi chargo .$1,35 
Charge ordera by phrone add 
$1,.50 per ad. Box number 
$2.00 per ad.
'‘ NH M'V-irV Ph<5riA In \/lUX f'Jil 
uw© your VlfiA or MASirHCAflP,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Annual; „
in local died   .............. ,v'T
•Canada .dv. • ■ ■ - ■®25
F o r o i g i v . , . . , . , . . . . . . . .  .-WO
Monthly;
By cani e i , , .
SEMI-DISPITXY AN()
DISPI AY ADVERTISING 
Rttteu on Roqucn'it
. 1 ,
TU TO R IN G  A ll acad em ic  subjects and  
rem e d ia l a reas . C ertifie d  teach ers ,
652-0749.__________________________ 3 6 /t f
HOUSE C LE A N IN G . Fast, e ff ic ie n t, 
friend ly  team s, d ed ica ted  to th e  busy  
hom e. D IR TA W A Y, 652-0644, com -
p lim entory  flo w ers .______________ 0 2 /T F
REFLEXOLOGY LESSONS and tre a t-  
m ent. R easonable ra tes . Call 656-6792.
0 6 /1 7
G O R D ’S 
TRACTO R SERVICE
GARDEN ROTOVATING  
P LO U G H IN G , GRASS CUTTING






IA N  B. LA W SO N , C e rtifie d  G e n e ra l A c ­
countant. Incom e ta x  and accounting  








L e  C o t e a u  F a r m s
Fuchsias-Ivy Geraniums 
Large Plants ®2.95 
ready to plant now, 
only one needed  per basket 
Houseplants - Perennials 
OPEN DAILY CQQQ
5 PM O b o -O o o o
B ERTM O R R EY  
PLUMBING & HEATING
tiew Construction and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580




9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2a45
NOW’S THE TIME FOR 
PRUNING FRUIT
TREES & ORNAMENTALS 
FREE ESTIMATE 
CALL:
656-4264 A fte rS p .m . “ Theo”
SUPERIOR
REFRIG ERATIO N  
Repairs to All fWakes 
&,Modeisof! 
Fridges & Freezers 
PHONE
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and  
g en e ra l g arden ing . R easonable ra tes . 
Call 656-5382 or 652-4029 a fte r  6  p .m .
______________ ___ _ _       3 ^ f
NEED YOUR W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a q u a lity  job call B la ine at 656-1475. 
M ost houses $16 .00 . O uts ide  or inside
w in d o w s.    _________  33 / t f
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide a pp licato r. Free e s tim ates .
652-4688.    3 3 / t f





: '  25 years experience 
. Residential, industrial 
/  /  \  .Conirnercial : ,
Rewiring. Eiectric Healing Repeirs 
Appiiance Connections
“No Job Too Small” 
6 5 6 -5 6 0 4
Westlake Repair
Service to;





HAULING. Garden refuse and junk 
removed, Basemont.s and attics 
doored, before and after moves. 
Cloonups ond gardening. 652-5020. 
_________    _49/tf
Ho GsS lEANING”getting you down? 
Lot us look after your individual needs. 
Coil DIRTAWAY 652-0644, 02/TF
CABINET MAKER, antique restoration, 
custom furniture, cabinets, woodwork. 
Traditional quality and todiniquos. 
CajI ^ n o  Grouix. 656-9135.
MR. j'S WINDOW^
Profossionol, rollabio work. Fully 
qvicirontcod. Fully insured. 656 7109.
08/11
CLEANUPS,' HAULING BSMTS, yai ds,
ceilings, walls, windows, indoors/out, 
oavestroughs, painting or any job you 
don't find time to do. 652-0722, 
Roosonablo rates,
DRWALLEFI, hcind-lcipor. No job too 
small. Phono Sydney Boyd. 656-4559.
09/;12
LET ME HELPi Impoccohli) raloroncos, 
Own transportation, Houdokeoplng, 
gordonlng, coinpanlon, thlldcuro, 
mooU, etc, Supporting student hus­
band. .$10 per hr. Cherry 656>49?4,
09/12
W ll.r  DO iibuiSECLeANiN
alter 5 p.m. _ 10/13
(SvGrDENII^G AN̂ ^^
(rtmale student. Pleose call 656-7808,
HOUSEiiEANER ' /XVAILAB  ̂ Dopen- 
dnbla, trus tw o rth y . Rofnroncos 
ovallohio upon requenf, 479.0623 or
737.6060.;;........................  . 1,1/12
HOME REPAIRS largo ond (jrnall, <iual|. 
ly workmanship, best price tiround, 
lots of local roforenreti avollriblo. 10 
yrmrs ttxperionce. 652 0509. 11 /'4
siEAMSTRESS WILL DO aiteralions und 
repairs. Qualified. 656;9769, 11/I?
(iMRDEN R b fo h U IN G  SMALL PLO'TS 
gross cutting yard clorming srnrill tiriul- 
ing antE moving jobs onytlmo. Order 
early, 6f>2.3ori3, 11''1H
AUTO'''REf’/\m s''yourf piece' o r'\n Iiw , 
Tuno'upn, brakes, oil changes, etc, 
O.A.f’ . discount. John.,655-1W 
h a r d  WORKhio V dn
all type* of carprinlry and drywoll. 
Gooti relorences. Frjlt prices. 65(t'
■ 9676, 652-2002.,;,,;;  ...IJ/lj*'
' FV prp irts irV ri "m am  will do (smfn-o 
Klonal Insialloliori and tensuilaiion, 
Woodstovet, llroploce doori, metcti 
chlrnnrryti and repairs, roofing, gul­
led., Many ».killi> ond looU. (‘hone Jrdi, 
evenings, 6$2 t <6.1 nr m il rnllert 653- 
9;i«l. ‘ 05/13
il'EC iA im N G 'iN TR EE  si'RV|(i:C."'l.ed()r»




FRUIT TREE S ROSE 
P R U N IN G
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
REASONABLE RATES 
I NEGOTIABLE 656-8693
HORSE AAANURE fo r sa le . $20 .00  pick- 
up lo a d , d e liv e re d . 6 56 -9777 . 11 /14
RUSSELL'S R O C K W O R ir^ iro 'ck  w alls , 
patios, ponds, o th e r re lo to d  landscape  
w o rk , rock g ardens, law ns. P lan ting . 
Thonks. C o ll Russel I 656-7385. 1 1 /14
TRADE YO U R  U N W A N TE D  5 ' ^ ^ o n  
nursery con ta in ers  and  p atio  tubs fo r  
polyanthus a t Peninsula F low ers . 652- 




RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE e x p e r ie n c ­
ed help  fo r  a ll kinds of typ ing . Coll
H elen  656-4915._______  3 3 /t f
TYPIN G  SERVICES. Typing, typ ese tting  
& w ord  processing. Resum es, le tte rs , 
to m anuscrip ts & books. R easonable  
rotes. Big o r sm all w e  do them  a ll. 656-
6466.__  :__________ 01 /T F
W O RD PROCESSING A N D  RESUMES, 
le tters , m anuscrip ts. Pick-up and  
d e live ry . 655-3533. 1 0 /1 7
"IE S M A Il  ENGINE 
l3 SERVICE
; ‘ - Repairs lo Lawnmowers,
Cholnsaws.
•  Husqvarna • P ioneer •  Toro 
•  Stilndalwa •  Jacobsen • Partner 
O P E N  n f lO N . T O  S A T .
10134 M cDonald Part* Road 
B s a - y n r - i *
,;,s ta n  s La w n ,m o w e r  ..
PO LSO N ’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•  B AC KH O E SERVICE  
•TR A C TO R  SERVICE  
656-1671
R O O F E R
FREE ESTIM ATES ON  
W O O D SHAKES — RE-RO O FIN G  
TAR & G R A V E L -E A V E S  
M OSS REMOVAL  




• Slumps ♦ Sewer Storm Drains 




6 5 6 -3 5 8 3
FERNANDO MARTINS 
MASONRY  
Brickiwork & Stonework 




R<XK WORK, concrete sidewalks, now 
lawns. 652-3686, 10/13
HOWE'S TREE SERVICE, general falling, 
lopping, dongorous tree removal. Ful­
ly Insured. We'll go out on a limb for 
you. 478-2553.__    87/41/28
01 AUTOMOTIVE
MUSIC
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L  
652-4£ |S ta
• Q UALITY M ILLW ORK  
•C O M M E R C IA L  •R E S ID E N TIA L
• CUSTO M  K ITCHENS  
•C LO SET O RG ANIZERS
6043 W . Saonloh Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
Si GARDENING
HOME R ENO VA TIO N S  
AND A D D IT IO N S
SundockB, torracon, altyllglita, 
kitchen re fIn lih ing  
Q UALITY F IN IS H IN O
NEIL THOMPSON 
656-4737
'd e e F c o v E'
RESTORATIONS
Specializing In waterproofing 
bnGomontn & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS
656-0242
G .T .  T R U C K IN G  














• Wo load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  O n m - 5  p m  
2 0 7 0  K E A T I N G  X  R LT.
6 5 2 -2 6 1 4  6 5 2 -3 6 8 4
(yard) (even)
WANTI-D: PIANO BENCH, any condi- 
tion. 592-1562 after 6 p.m. 06/11
WANTED: ftlano bench, any condition 
592-156^oftorj^p.rn. _





1  m o v m a s t
[ STORAGE
BOB'S MOVING Insured movers al fair 
rate*, with mid month discounts. Truck 
ond two mon. 656-1584. 11/14
PAINTING
SELECTIVE LOGGING SERVICES LTD.
ore in the process of harvesting 
moture ond diseased timber In the Vic- 
toflo, Soonkh onto, Presont market 
condition mokus this the time to 
morket your timber, Ye*, w« reploni 
with quollty aeedlings, lo r free 
esflmrite phone 754-MOA (24 firs ) ,13/11
RO-IN CONSTRUCTION new construe- 
tion, renovation*. ro|Ktiri» and oddl- 
tion*. No job loo small, Free 
estimotes. 656-8911. 41/tf
PLANNING TO BUILD? Tegothor we  
will plon Ihe conitruftlon of o hortte 
that meet* your need* exoflly, Our
comitrucllon management and con- 
iiiltlng service will sovo you thousand?, 
and ensure the home I* built to your 
sperifltolions with quality materinlt 
rmd workmiin«.hlp. Phono lor our free* 
brochure , . , ,11111.7873. Surewoy






For Fr«o Lawn 
Annlyslfi and EsfiniHlo
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND 
GAM DLNING SiiRVICL. C ertified  
Pesticide opplittJlor. Free etitlrnafes 
652.4688. 33/tf
iBXfiRiCNCiD' ''d IJTCh ''GARDENER ” 'for, 
oil Ud'dun work, t'iuuse phonw Hwmu 
Pofttmo 652 3471. No Sot. call* please,
00/11
c o M p iifc '' ' ' ‘6 AnDrN
New Inwns (nndirnplnq, I'leon.itps. 
hedge pruning, troe service, houling, 
Sidney, Brentwood, Soanichton, 656- 
8730, 09/13
MAIslUfit-, $,30. pick'Up k>od delivered, 
6S3"3654. 09/1*7
S A P L U E ’ S








AND OTHER EUROPEAN MAKES











„ . J 5 & 4 3 9 L _
« isn
COLWOOD PAIN UNO AND DECORA­
TING. Wallcovering*, sprriy pointing, 
bruth and roll. Our prim * will pleoiie 
you. Coll for free e»tltnoii* any time.
 ..... ^
AVOioT'THE' SP^ 'hiphi,;
price*. Intivriori expertly done. Quollty 
workrnnnnhlp gunrnntmnd Frtm  
e»flmnt*i«, with no rjbliqntian, Plimin 
phone 651.70(17. 04/11
PROFBSiONAI. LAbY PAINTK»r »*•
petTenred In ro*,Ul«nt|nl end cornmor 
clul work, Coll for your no obligation 
Mtirnote, 655 1127. 09/25
»  •  »  «  »  «  •  •
CLAIR DOWNEY 
S o r v ic ©
• I.ICI,Nf,f;i:>l4tC(IANlCS!J
• NllAVSTOtltHVrVOII 
* rUNL UPIl* BHAKtilB* l.UtlttlCAIIOM •
• T in iia>-tiA rrtn ir.!!
•  U L C u m i » I4U I ( (.(.«  *
• PrtfJFANls OONVCnCKONS -
* f-nOPANi: 6AULft *
: ron litnvia-CALL ' « 
65H-2B21 or 050.«434 ^
M t  Cannr*, Utclneycmiiin  ̂ *
•  •  •  •  » *  m m
BC TEL PICKUPS AND VANS 1974 ond 
1975 model*, .$1200-1800 Cnnnnir** to 
fit Ford Courier, Mordo otid Tiiyoto 
pit:k upi, View «t 3980 Qiiodro St.
 ........; „ i ' '.09 /11
1W4, TOYOTA C tlIC A  G T - i  LxTJlenti , 
rondilion througftoul, Blai:‘ in coloui, 
fhjwer aunroof, P/mlrrors, p/S, p/B, 
till ttftftHng, croJio control. Or«ot 
sound -iyLtom. Low l|l{|hv,<ny m ihn. 
Melicubmily molntaimnt, B#n,i offer t»> 
S13,6(>0. To vio 09y,j
mmm
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p r e s e n t s
Word Search
9[1 MISCELLANEOUS im MISCELLANEOUS <0a GARAGELil FOR SALE feU FOR SALE 101 SALES
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
wi N M mgift certificate 
REVIEW  SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A ll seven words are linked to the same theme +  take the let­
ters that appear in the bo ld  boxes to find  the seven letter theme 
word.
s u B H B p a n n n  
B B H B i D m n n a D D  
HI 0  0  0  B  B  [a n  □ □ □  □  □  □  
0 0 0 0 B l c ] l l ] I l i B B 0 0 D a 0 D  
0 B 0 B lc ] @ m B B B 0 Q B  
B B l l l l S l B h B Q B n n  
B B l l D B b B B B B
□□□□□□□
ANSWER:______________________________________ ______
Drop your entry off at Tanner's. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 
gift certificate will be awarded.




□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
B O O l
iVlarch 4 winner of a $30 gift 
certificate was Dorothy 
Hinde of All Bay Road, 
Sidney.
Correct answers were: 
Rings, Hobbit, Trilogy, 
Folklore, Classics, Towers, 
Myths, Tolkien.







This block Toyota Is In vlrtuolly new  
condition, w ith  low tilgtiway miles. 
Includes too many extras to list 
hero. Must see and drive to totally  
appreciate. Asking St3,600. Call 
after 5:00 p .m . for moro details .
383-8606
83 MALIBU FAMILY STATION 
WAGAON, 24,000  m ilos p / i ,  p /b ,  roof 
rock. G orogo  kop t, Excollont conrJI- 
tlon. $8700. 652-3737 0 9 /1 2
19K) HONDA civ 1C 4^  ( 4 &pd , $2 2 00 ' 
0.0 .0 . 1977 H onda Civic 2 d r ., 4 spd,, 
SlMO.OO^O.B.0 .6 5 2 -4 7 6 6 . 10 /13
1984 TilSSAN IflNGC^^  ̂ 4x4 /vil o p ­
tions, oxce llon t con d ition . 27 ,000  
m iles . A sking  $0900. 652 3257. 10/11
1970 VW WESTm^  ̂ m o tor. Sfioo. 
O.B.0. 656-9207. 11 /12
1973 VW""sUPER"a m  ’VJni(.r7un1'
$1500. O .D .O , 6 5 6 -9 2 0 7 ........ ............I I / )  2
T97I RED M O , oxco iion t condition . 
$ 2 4 0 0 .0 ,8 .0 .6 5 6 -4 3 3 7 ,  11/11
MOTORCYCLE
MUST SELL 1901 CB900F Super Biko,





1971 20’ CITATION tra ile r  for solo, 
$ 3600 .652-9430 . 10/11
■ TRAdLERj" 3~ w oy  
frldgo, ovofii (u rn a to , to ile t, ro lle r  
aw ning , C,y«i|lent to n d illa n  $4000. 
6 5 5 J 1 2 1 , 11 /13
I I
BOATS
100 YARDS, 50 In, wide by 1 ", or. 
librogla** mot. $1,10 yrd. 656 .1691.
 , ' , . , b 9 /l2
41'’’'a L N b ^ ’’C0VE“ vvllh houie, Twin 
dietel, fully loedod, Coll 470 7763 niter
® , ,   ',10/13
V ,9 '‘buTDbARbs’ 'l90 j JofrntnJii' L.S,
(low h(nu'».) I050,, 1974 Jol’uv.on 5,*; 
$450.642.4104, 11/11^  ̂ ....  ̂ ^  'g
CONDITION, $550. 1905 fl h.p. Mnrlnwr 
outhrmrd nr, niu*/ f.9(VS 6 h p 
Evinrude, low hourn, $400, ;111.1’0959.
„ " ' ' '" 11/1^1 
J 7 f o o t ' "  LUGLR plywaod'Ta'fid 
(ibreoloi* boot, wtth 50 h p, utotor 
und 7 li.p. V ik in g , $1M 0. W) h .p . Mui- 
r g ry $ IM,, 652 ■ 0017  ; ̂ , , ' ■ 11 /12,
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
WANTED
ART & ANTIQUES
IF  YOU ARE IVtOVING OR 
D ISPO SING  O F ESTATE ITEMS  
PLEASE CAUL US.
OLD VICTORIA COLLECTIBLES 
385-6733 595-2118
GENEStAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally 
reconditioned, used only a few mon­
ths. $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478-
0515._______ _____  33/tf
ADVENTURE ON HORSEBACK, guided 
trail rides. Open year round. For reser­
vations phono Rockhaven Ranch. 478-
3023. __ _____________ _______ 40/tf
OVERSfoCK^ED - discount’ glass, 3mm, 
$1.45 sq. ft., 4mm, $2; thermal and 
single pone windows, thermo patio 
doors, 5 ft, $298; 6 ft. $307; 8 ft. $376; 
single pane, 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft. 
$295; odd thermal units loss than 50 
per cent off, skylights, now single 
pane, 5 ft.x6 ft. patio doors, key lock, 
$175; hundreds of misc. shoots of 
tempered gloss, cheap. Gloss, cut to 
size. Clark Entorprlsoa, 9750-4th St,, 
Sidney. 656-6656. VISA * Mastercard.
n4/tf
ADVENTUI^
trail ridos. Open year round. For reser­
vations phone Rockhovon Ranch, 478- 
3023. ,0?/tl
ONE HOOVEI1 CONVERTiS e 
$60., ono Regina conistor, $25,, one 
Iona Electric broom $15,, all good con­
dition 656; 3691,  09/12
QUfcfcN SIZE WAILRBED, now bladder 
croaseloss, new heater, $150. 0 ,8 ,0 ,  
6Wi-1359olterSp,m. .
SIDNEY ifOliBlES AND SH W  
plono* ond boots, trolns. All scales, 
Ono hour shaver repolrs, 9708A Se­
cond St. 656-0612 across from Sldnoy
Rqyiow,  ....... ; _    '
NEW IN sId NEY ono hour stuivor 
ropolr. Sidney Hobbies and Shavors, 
97U8A 2nd St. 656-0612 across from The 
Review. 0^ /V '
INVEsflN  YOUR OW ^  
per cent shore In local well oslabllslHid 
giowing manufacturing company. 656- 
1542,3111-4437.
ONE 19" COLOR T.V. eKcellont condi­
tion, 656-7405, .)0 /l I
/ '8  piiecii; DINING (ortryi'iial
or Chinese ted with gold). $625, 0 ,0 .0 .  
655.1130. ,    10/13
„  :’$i M,', ■ 'i 20" iii'
aluminum oxfonslon ladder, $60,, 
wh»elbarri.>w $45, all n* nov/, 655-
1047,' ; /   ,  lo/n.
silECflON ”""0F GOOD'' 'QUALITY
CLOTHING, as now liros 12-14. 
Rea«onalj|o. 656-0071. 10'' !.*
Y K  WE DO MARKET THE LIQUID oil, 
core itolnlwis sltml eliKtrk; fry pan, 
completely Im mttrsable, lifetim e  
guaronlee. f’hone Fred Loreiv/ 479- 
2051, , , .........  ,,..... 11/14
d u t c h  " lACC" ’c u r t a in 's , diffm-oni'
lizot, diffrtrent pattern* and "M" cur­
tain*, Moke house colls. 652-01165 Liny 
Wrjuwtm, 11/ 14
BUYING OLD PICTURE, print* and poin 
lings, also old gloss, t.hino, silvut ond 
ony military Items. PI*>o*«* call Ran at
S9a-5959.,'    „d6/!7 ;
O R A m ' " w ith  3’’. im atching" '.twin
hedspiuad* $I«I5. ,4 (Imiiiiu! Ivrl'i , 
blonket* $17 eoch, 4 *et* twin sheets 
$30 each *of, 4 bed pillow*, $11 each, 
656.79i:it. 00/11 '
PLAVfH'N $74),, r hild « toble with 3 ben­
thos $25, 6 Ikeo dimng chnir* $100, , 
tocklrrg thnii $65, hoy'» velout Ljla/er, 
nttwy, sinr 16, $30. 6W -'7901. ' 0 0 /11
WE-UPHOLSItRLD ;I940‘# chesferfield 
with wood Irim Cokf aniT biavn'i. |1(K,V 
0 ,B ,0 ,6 5 6 -M 7 I. 11/11
HI THERE, love need lecra fts?  How  
about a  n e w  o u tfit fo r spring? Crochet 
tops and  dresses of im p orted  cotton, 
d iffe re n t styles, colors, and sizes fo r  
sale. Coll H ortense 652-0294. 09 /11
COMFORTABLE H IG H  BACKED LIGHT  
COLOURED Sklar ches te rfie ld  and  
chair, $300. w a ii unit, $300., app ro x . 
1 0 0 0  sq. f t . w /w  carp et, u nderlay  
$1,000. a ll good condition O .B .O . 655-
1869.______________________________09/11
FISHER STOVE as n ew  suitab le  as in ­
sert o r frees tan d in g , d eep  fire b o x  UL ‘ 
approved . $600. O .B .O . 655-1737.
__________________________  0 9 /1 2
A K A I VCR recorder, used 3 m onths. 2 
yrs. g u a ra n te e . $375. 652-5479. 1 0 /13
W A N T  TO  INCREASE YOUR AAARKET? 
For $129. p e r w e e k  w e  con p lace your 
Classified A d  in m ore  than 70 popuiar, 
w e ll-re o d  com m u nity  n ew sp apers  
which a re  d e iive red  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o ne  m iiiio n  h om es  
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simpiy  
coll our C lassified  D ep artm en t at 656-
1151 fo r deto iis .___________________ 11 / t f
^ P L E  BUNK BEDS or tw in  beds. Like
new . $250. 6 5 6 -5065 ._____________ 11/11
A N TIQ U E  ELECTRIC A N D  OIL STOVE. 
Excellent condition $90. O .B .O . 479-
1689.______________________________ 11/11
IN D IA N  SPINNER plus tre a d le  Singer 
sew ing m achine $50 .00 . 656-4991.
 1 1 / 1 1
A N S W ER IN G  M A C H IN E  $85. Shop
vocuum $25. 652-5558.____________11/11
TW O DOUBLE SHEETS gloss 6'5" x 2 '4 " 
$20. p er se t. 652-5020. 11 /12
12' LUND A L U M IN U M  BOAT 9 .9 . 
Chrysler O u tb oard  m otor, 5 speed  
electric, 12 volt n ew  b atte ry . O ld  
Pow er S aw . W anted  m eta i too ished.
No S aturday col is. 655-3082.______1 1 /12
A M E R IC A N A  ENCYCLOPEDIAS. Set o f 
36. Lands and  People. Set of 17 . 656-
4403.____________ 11 /14
SEVEN 8 ' FLUORESCENT FIXTURES, tw o  
new  ceiling  fans, th ree  in trud er a la rm
systems. 656-4818 doytim e. 11 /12
M O V IN G  d in e tte  set, love seat, tab le  
lam ps, chan de lie r, sm all upright deep  
freeze , single bed (no m ottoress). 
H eirloom  spreads. 656-4163 or 656-
6841.   11/11
A U T O M O T IV E  T IM IN G  light $14.49. 
O .B .O . 655-1174._________________ 11/11
BLACK A N D  DECKER BELT SANDER w ith  
dust bag (be lt 3x24) used one hr.
$139.00 656-1803._________________ 1 0 /12
POOL TABLE A N D  ACCESSORIES $250. 
15 cu. ft. fre e ze r, $300., la rg e  le ft hand  
fridge $300. O .B .O . 656-0403. 10/11
GREEN "TA P P A N " STOVE, good w o rk ­
ing condition, $175.00 O B O . Beige 
stove - needs w o rk  $50.00  O B O . 388-
7979 a fte r  5:30 p .m ._________ 10/11
C O NTO UR CHAIR LO U N G E off w h ite  
d elu xe  m odel "NEW " cost $2787. w ill 
sell fo r $1500. Coll C aro l N issen. 1-756-
1 8 3 9 . __________________1 1 /13
TREATED CEDAR FEN C IN G  used, good  
condition, 5 ' lengths 1x6, long lengths  
2 x 6 .6 5 6 -0 07 7 . 11/11
FOR SALE m oving out, must sell 
houseful o f fu rn itu re , app liances, 
bedroom  suites, liv ing room  dining  
room  suites, freezers , T .V .'s , anyth ing  
else ect's 652-9387. Coll an y tim e . M ust 
sell. 1 1 / n
SET OF WORLD B O O K  ENCYCLOPEDIAS  
1974 e d it io n  $ 2 2 5 ., L o w n m o w e r  
M astercraft (law n bo y) $55 ., Sevylor 
rubber in fla tab le  8  ft. boat $50. 656- 
3364.______________________________ 11/11
ONE O AK KITCHEN CABINET $50., one  
m arine gas tan k  $ 1 0 , w ic k e r chair 1 
broken leg, fre e . 656-3798, 11/11
FOR SALE good f ir  fire w o o d , $90 cord. 
A dult 3 -w h ee l, 5 speed bicycle. Just
like  new  6 5 6 -6 2 6 9 .______________ 11 /12
S U n O N  TABLE SA W  $100., 6 8  VW  
engine, auto  1500 ‘ 350 ., 65 V W  eng ine  
1500 $250,, g irls CCM  high rise b ike , 
banana seat $40. 656-9207. 11 /12
G A R A G E  SALE Sat. M a r . 21, 9 o .m , - 1 
p .m . 2071 N o rthb ro ok  D rive . Baby fu r­
n itu re , jo lly  jum per, snuggii, tricycle, 
toys, clothes (ch ildren  and adu lt), 
ta b le  and chairs and  much m ore . No  
e a rly  b irds.  L IZ.U  '
BUILDING
MATERIALS
FROST FREE re fr ig e ra to r  
cu. ft. $.350, 652-6386,
(a lm ond) 16 
1 1 / 1 1
M O V IN G  MUST SELL liv ing  room  lined  
floral drapes for 2  p a ir double patio  
doors and 2  p a ir doub le  w id th  w in ­
dows, Also m atching cushions. H a r­
m onizing  1 2 ' x l 6 ' co rp e ttin g  w ith  
underlay. A lso  V e lv e t pain ting  gilt
fram ed 32"x38" 656-3794.________ 1 1 /n
MODELS W A N TED  for sculptured nails 
and m anicures. Special ra tes . Phone 
Charles. 652-2908, 381-4288. 11 /16
SOFA A N D  CHAIR , co ffee  tobfe, like  
new  condition. 656-6941. 11/11
Butler
1880 A N T IQ U E  
M ahogany w ith  
4337.
SECRETARY/DESK, 
niayed  brass. 656- 
1 1 / 1 1
KINDER-PARTY TOYS —  Bring G ive- 
A w a y ! Hom e p arties  or cata log  shopp- 
ing —  Choris Fought, 721-3709. 1 0 /15
MISCELUNEOUS
WANTED
W ANTED: an tiq u e  and  co llectib le
d e a le r buys; p orec io in  figu rines , 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g iassw ore , 
china, dolls, toys, je w e iiry , Ind ian  a r ­
tifacts, paintings o r w h a t have you? 
O ne artic le  or houseful 6 5 2 -M 4 0 .
_______________________________ 0 4 /0 3 /8 8
W ANTED: p iano bench, any condition
592-1562 a fte r  6  p .m ._____________ 06/11
BUYING  OLD PICTURES, prints and  
paintings. A lso  o ld  glass, china, s ilver  
and any m ilita ry  item s. P lease call Ron
at 598-5959.  0 8 /2 2
USED TILT'N TRIM  M ECH. fo r 85 hp 
Johnson o u tb o ard . Set of w h e e l discs 
for % ton Ford truck  652-0176 a fte r  7
p.m .____________________  0 9 /1 2
W H O  NEEDS M O N E Y ! W e  ll tra d e  ours 
for a rt and an tiqu es . O ld  V ic to ria  Col- 
, lectibies. 385-6733 o r 595-2118. 1 0 /13
W ANTED: COALPORT The A ris tocra t' 
pattern  bread  and  b u tte r p la te . 656-
4677.___________    1 0 /13
KITCHEN CABINETS w ith  or w ith ou t 
sink. Entrance d oo r w ith  side ligh t, a p ­
prox. 6  ft. 6  in. by 6  ft. 656-3097. 11/11
.*.2387 BEACON 656^3314
MISC. TACK W A N TE D  for consignm ent 
sale  —  including sadd les. N e w  
Zealand  rug, and  rid ing  c lo thes, 479- 
3310. 1 0 / 1 2
BUTLER BROTHERS
FREE TO  G O O D  FAM ILY H O M E  la rg e  
pretty lab shepherd  spay, fe m a le , one
year. 479-1266.____________________11/11
G O O D  LOCAL H A Y  $2 .00  p er b a le . 
656-9769 a f te r  5 p .m . D e liv e ry
avo ilo b ie . _________ __________ 1 1 / 1 2
FOR RENT 3 stalls ond rid ing  ring . D eep  






LOST: from  9625 Fourth St., red  5-spd  
bicycle, (n ew ) A lso  lost dog nam ed  
H erb ie  (pood le  cross, b lock) if found  
please phone 6 56 -6608 REW ARD. 1 0 /1 2 
LOST: Pat Bay o re a . o ra n g e  short 




6 5 2 - 4 4 8 4
T H A R D W O O D S  P L Y W O O D  




INVEST in your ow n  com m unity  25 p er  
cent shore in local w e ll es tab lished  
grow ing m onufocturing  com pony. 656-
1542, 381-4437.____________________10/11
INTERESTED IN  STARTING  you r own  
business selling  K in der-P arty  Toys? 
Coil Choris Fought 721-3709  o r our 
head office 1 -7 3 4 -2 2 6 4 .__________ 10 /13
g o T a T r o d u c t  y o u  w a n t  t o  sell
to the e n tire  province? Through our in ­
novative B lanket C lass ified  A d v e rtis ­
ing p rogram , w e  con p lace  your 
classified od in m ore  than  70  p opular, 
w e ll-re a d  co m m u n ity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ii i io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and the  Y u kon . Sim piy  
coll our C lassified  D e p a rtm e n t a t 656- 
1151 for d eta ils . VVe can even  a rra n g e  
to have your C lassified  A d  a p p e a r in 
m ore than 500 com m unity  n ew spapers  
across C anad a . Your m essage w iil 
reach m ore  than  3 .2  m iiiio n  hom es.




8915 LOCHSIDE DR. Sat. M arch  21st 
and Sun. M arch  22nd. Exceptional 
volues. Tools, household  effects , 
g arden  tools and supplies. 1 1 / 1 1
G A R A G E SALES m oving every th ing  
m ust go. F u rn itu re , toys, misc. 
household item s. Rain or shine Sot. 
M or. 21 9-3 2221 B radford  A y e . 11/11
CU STO M  CUT LUMBER w ith  p ortab le  
m ill a ll d im ensions a v a ila b le  upon re ­
quest. N u m b er o ne  q u a lity . 479-5859  
even ings. ___  0 9 /
W O M EN 'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e  o ffe r  in fo rm a ­
tion, support and  re fe rra ls . 24 hours a 
day, 7 doys o w e e k ._______________ 3 3 /t f
WOOD
HEAT
COUNSELLING for fam i 
dividuais of o il ages - 
Peninsula. C om m unity  
Service, 9751 Third  St., 
0134.
ies and in- 
serving  the  
Counselling  
Sidney. 656- 
3 3 / tf
FIR FIREW OOD SPLIT and  d e iive red  in 
Sidney a re a . U nseasoned  good quo iity  
fu ll cord $85. Phone A u d rey  479-5859  
even ings. _ _ _ _ _ _  2 2 X 1 ?
GENTLEAAAN e a rly  40 ’s, sm o ker, N /D ,  
prefers q u ie te r  life s ty le , w o u ld  lik e  to  
m eet Q slim lady  fo r com ponionsh ip. 
Single m others  v /e lco m e . Box 550. 
9781 2nd St., S idney, B.C. V 8 L 4P8.
1 0 / 1 1
h l a n k g h
c i a s s i f i B d s




25 words for $129 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon.
AUTOMOTIVE BUSINESS PERSONALS
Buy/lease any gas/diesei 
(latruck direct. Rangers from 
$156 fvIO, Nothing down 
OAC. Wo deliver. Cali Gary 
or M ark (or Immediate ap­
proval toil free 1-800-242- 





fa c to ry  d ea le r. N o th ing  
down OAC. Easy monthly 
paytnonlH, Cali W aliy or Ai 
McKonzIo toll froo 1-800- 
242-FORD. D,L. 5231 ,__
buTs in e s s
OPPORTUNITIES________
Truck-mounI carpet cloanlnn 
unit, Equipped w ith a 1005 
f-lydra-mnator 2-290 Bobcat. 
420 hours. 150 foot hoao, 
rool, wand and much more 
In 1981 Ford van w ith only 
1)8,000 km, and attractive 
palm ]oIj. A ll In porfoct 
condition, $13,500. Phono
, 1.604-523-6621._____ _____
Canada'a" "inrgoat calendar. 
Specialty Advertis ing and 
Quolnosa G ift Gnrnpnny 
nned.a aolf-Blarters ip sell 
our lino to local bualnnnsos. 
H igh commlaslon. O'DoiV' 
noll-DRG, 250-807 Conau- 
rnora, W lllow dulo, Ont, M2J 
4V6. (41fi)4Q9-aQ5:i. ;
fV lntstiop working parinor 
for small shop In Interior. 
M in im a l cash Invofdmont, 
IHxi'mrlencof.l photo, typoBet- 
ting , compoBlng and run­
ning offset proaa osaontlal. 
The (Vinlshop, P ,0, Box
107 • Sla. A, Prlrico George,
'' ysL  :r 9..........   ;.. .................
Love '  Noodiocrofis? You'll 
love f^anda S li ic h c ra f t ’ s 
Canadian Noodiocrafi kits. 
For !ialns noprofinntalive In­
fo rm a tio n  or ca ta logue  
w rltti: Stalion ' 'D " ,  Boy
lBf)4, riogina, Sask. S4P
      .
Earn '15% per year In 
doilariJ, Guarantnudl - By 
■ti.V't of M / ir if ia
go Containors. Ilu n io l in- 
cutmi - live M arino Cargcr 
Cantainoftt pay $2,325 per 
year, u i pay $4,650 . per
p.i'L ,$11,025 mLi ' 
year, le n o lh  of lease |» up 
to 15 y(t.iia ((iv»t year incrm 
manis) M mtrnum Invtwt- 
mmit $.3,100 .Mi titiowu in 
11 fi dellarx 7rsk atmut nut
c a p ita l a p p rrjc ia tm n  pro- 
ntam , Can 273:1 t ib  W H to ; 
I'ar.ific Rirn Catttamer Ualu'S 
t i l l  , BI/iO - KiUM Shul!. 
tn irta e  W ay, R ifchmtmd, 
ri.C , v o x  2w o . Telex 04- 
.35780?.
100% Herbal W ondor Tea. 
Prepared exclusively by a 
Master Herbalist, available 
by mall, ono lb. packages. 
Send cheque/money order 
for $25. to Hedies Herbal 
Centre, 9236 Main Street, 
C hilliwack, B.C. V2P 4 M 7. 
tSDUCATIONAL" ____ l . _
Cook For A Career. Grad­
uates of our Professional 
Culinary Training Program 
are employed In the most 
prestigious establishments 
In B.C. Full-tim e, six month 
course starts April 6, 1987. 
G o v e rn m e n t a s s is ta n c e  
available. W rite  or call for 
brochure: Pierre D ubrtillo  u 
Culinary School, 1522 West 
8th A venue . V ancouver, 
B.C., V6J 4 R i 738-3155.
You can mako money. Be a 
bookkoopor. Learn by cor­
respondence. For froo bro­
chure, no obligation, write:
U & R C 0 r r 0 H p 0 n d 0 n c 0 
Schools, 1345 Pem bina 
Hwy., W innipeg, Man. R3T 
2B6.__________ ;____ ____
Register today. Rewarding 
professional career. Finan­
cial aoslotanco. Roolatored 
I r a d e 8 c h 0 0 1. A ccom m oda­
tion. 500 hours. Gloctrolysla, 
Th(jrmoly,sl8, Blond, Compu- 
blond. Canadian Izloctroly- 
8is Collogo, f/200 • 7128 
King Qeorgo Hwy,, Surrey,
597:1101„...  ..
Auollon School -  15th year, 
1400 g rndua toa . Courses 
April, August & Docombor, 
W r ite  W este rn  Canadrt 
Sr.hool o l AuC itlonoorlng, 
Box 687. Lacornbrr, AHa, 
TOG 180. (403)782-02 l5 ,
L  YSfl!, hflS.) ;...
t-rou; 11106 guido to t.|ui.ly> 
.d.homo corrospondonco 
Diploma coursini for (iioaii.
' qinu<: nnnVif'V A ccn iin tfnn ,' 
A irctm dllienm g, BDoKket,'p.. 
mg, Husinnas, Cotimntoiofiy, 
LiC'Ctronlcs, Lega l/M ed ica l 
Sftcretary, Psyclioloqv, Tra- 
Onititnn, (IS ) in»o!
Word G floro la 'B lrerit M2002, 
V a iKip! I VO r 1 -llfK):208:1121.,,
n  In! nI*! a r.nr r e«pftni1 nnn« 
Frrm r.alondar, H igh School 
u p ’flradm ii, accountmg, 
m m iage rn rtn l, a d m in is tra ­
tion, socrmariaL com putori. 
Cnialdishod 1 ^ 4 . National 
Coi lag 0 , 444  Robson, Vntv 
rouvfjr, 68R-4()13. toll frun 
1-«00-387'12fl'l, 24 hmirs,
E Q U IP M E N T a  
M A C H IN E R Y ______________
P & f-i Crane, hydraulTc 
assist controls, 65’ of boom, 
15-ton l i f t ,  tw o  d ru m s, 
a tta chm en ts : d rag  line
bucket, grapple, clam, back- 
hoo. 842-5347. Sunday to 
Thursday on ly .___________
FOR SALE^M rsC.
QuaiUy rubber stamps. 250 
artist designs. Anim als, toa- 
c h e r -a ld o s ,  H a llo w e e n , 
Christmas, etc. M u lti-co l­
oured Ink pads. Create your 
own wrapping, cards. $1. 
for catalogue, refunded first 
order. Funnybuslnoss f/7 - 
22724 D ow dnoy T ru n k  
Road, Maple Rldgo, B.C,
' V2X 3K2._____ __________
Montreal M ilita ry  Surplus: 
W orkshlrts $2.75, workpants 
$3,50, workboota $15. For 
catalog, send $2. (re im burs­
ed first order): M ilita ry  Sur­
plus, Box 243. SI, Timothorj, 
Ouoboc. JOS ixg, -
L ightln/i F ixtures, Wostern 
Canada's jnrgost i)l.Bpiay, 
Wholesale and reta il.' Free 
Cataloguoa available, Nor• 
burn LightInq Coi)tro, 4600 
Fast Hastings Stf/mt, Bur­
naby, B.C. V5C 2K5, Phono 
1-2()9-gfl()G._,...........   , ...
Miracle Span W in te r Cloar- 
nnco Sale on steel buildings. 
D lfforont sizes up trj 100 
w ide , A v a ila b le  on firs t 
come basis, Snvu thousands. 
Call M iracle Span toll-free 
1-B()n;387-,4932,^ .......
Cheap For Cash - manufac­
turing company of all slool 
straight wall bu ild ings has 
two cancolled build ings that 
mmtl tar sold. One frOxthO, 
ono 30x40. Call M r, Green 
tnd,sy trill (roe 1.800..'lH7- 
4001.
GARDENING PERSONALS
Start Your Si30d.s! Tomatoes 
by June. Free gardening 
magazine. Save money this 
year - get everything at the 
ono-stop centre for green­
house and hydroponic gar­
deners at Incredibly low 
pricos. 1000W Halide $179, 
Greenhouses $140. Send $2, 
for inlo-pack: Western W a­
ter Farms, 1244 Seymour 
S tree t, V ancouvor, B.C
Curved glass patio exten­
sions starting at $l,0f)0. 
Hobby greenhouses slarting 
at $549, Fuil lino of green. 
house nccossorlos. Cali B,G, 
Greenhouse Buiidors toii- 
Ireti 1-800-242-0673 or w iito  
7425 Hodluy Avenue, Bui- 
naby, B.C. V5f- 2R1,
H iLP ..W A (4TED  ......
Noodod oxp'oriencod” Moat 
Cutter/M anager (or Dawson 
City Yukon, Supplying ro- 
ta il, camp, wliuiosalu. Sub- 
aulizod housing, competitive 
salary. Ropiy Box 450, Daw- 
ftim !-'l1y.j, 1G0._ .....
Dick Irw lri Chuvrolot Olds- 
moblle In Norih Vancouvor 
Immodiatoly roqu lre jra  pra- 
loss lo na l oerv ice  adv isor 
wtth a m inimum ttiroe yoara 
GM oxporlenco. Wo offer a 
c o m p e titiv e  sa la ry  p lus 
monthly incontive bonuso.s 
and a bettor than avorago 
bonol'it plan. Pieaao call and 
leave mosfiago (or M r, Jtm 
Hamp.son who w iil be pioas- 
«d to itrrange on interview, 
(004)!ll17:623t_,   ..
Ovorsoaii Positions Hun- 
(Irodii ol t(.!() t'aying poftl- 
tlen.s. Attractive bi.mellis. 
A ll orcnti.stium-i Frao de 
talF; "
E u ro /C a n a d ia n  M a rr ia g e  
Agency. Exclusive, very at­
tractive European ladles, ail 
ages, sincere, cultured. In­
terested In mooting o iig ib ie  
Qontlemon, Apt. 5 - 5763 
Dak St., Vancouvor, V6M 
2V7.____________    '
S E R V lc is   .
M ajor ICBC Personal irgury 
Claims? Carey LIndo, Law­
yer, 14 years, 16tiO Duran- 
luau, Vancouvor, Phono col­
lect 0.684-7798 for Froo 
How to Inform ation: ICBC 
Claims and Awards, "W o  
work only for you - never 
for ICBC, and you pay us 
only after wo co lle c t." A ll l l-  
intod Cffices In Campbell 
River, Kamloops, f<(oiowna, 
Viotorja, Nanaimo, W illiam s 
■ L-Akw ,. Nelson I Prlnco Oaofflo,
Iniurnd? Frustrated? Coll 
i.oliect loi (rue com.uiiatlun 
p Ai(> lJ26i, M ajor Personal 
In jury Claims. Joel A, Won- 
er, Lawyer experlonced in 
m jury cases since 1968. 







Broudors, eodorH, W ater- 
ors, V ictorlo Stralriorii, iTflS" 
iiufn CouKuis, Chuiiia , f 'a s l■ 
e u rlze rs , W ou ihorvnnoH . 
How 10 litjok Section, Berry 
H ill Ltd., 75 BurwoK St., St. 
Thomas, Ontario, NtiP 3R5.
Cedar Shako M ill - cubur 
roB.iw and auto feed, Excel- 
len t c o n d it io n , A sk ing  
$16,000. For In fo rm a tio n  
plioru! Fft In Naluinp
 :.........
A iten lien; Heme biewers, 
rm itA u ran ls , and hn lrils  
New and uso,d portable draft 
liner dlsprmsing equipment
Pi, Ovf.in.4nas Ln'iploymnni 
aorvlcco, Dept. CA, Dux 
400, Mount Rayal, Ouobnc. 
H.'tP 307
-2730.
I fu l i i  tur AjHii u iu in I! Cuuuu 
M nnaom nrm t I Cpi reapnn . 
ileoco 01 in.cliiKti. Darn up 
to $2,400/p.m Plmmv 681- 
5450 or wntu R .M .T .l;, 0 0 1 -
/UU Wtii.U i'ulUHtI, V,UIC'Ol.l-
vor, fl.C . V8G iG ti M in l'd ry 
of Labour approvoli,
PFP istiN A lR     "■ .
tJatns Gaioi'o I oi ail agoa 
,and un.Lttantmd, Thousands 
ol momburs anxious to m iiui 
vou. Pto.'Jllgo /'u'.miidniani’.. 
a'l, Call, Toll f'fue  1-tiOO- 
20n-6673. Hours; g ,'i,m, to 7 
P_n1.,  ... ............
Bu!ilno,S!i Travol. M r. Duol- 
neasman or Company Coin* 
p tro llo r roducn your corn- 
pany's air travel coats, crad- 
it ca rd  cha rges , a ir l in e  
mxes. Cnii The Bualnuiin 
Travel Exports; Quotes 1- 
aO(:i-l.>63.7&65,
Houfioboating; Book now for 
your summor vacation. Lux­
ury accommodation (nr two 
to oighl puoplo fjicamous 
l.,r«uk M arina, H,R, i i  
SIcammiH, B.C. VOE 2V0 
Cull collect now (604)836- 
4611
. ' i k i u i L o u i s o ,  Can- 
arfa'f) Fnvorito Ski Arua h,t!i 
2̂1 bo I'da ys  from . 
$ l7 4 ii ..1 + 3 m in l'hoiidaya 
(rum f,99 ; W h ile  l/Ue /m  
wnnkt) from $0 9 , Roserva- 
lieins.1 •800.601-1158,
W,A (MT F D,, „ k Z Z I Z I I Z ,
Wantrti:! " f /m n n ’s C»m- 
try i, iu b ' , r.quiire men's 
■ Wfistwaichoa.. W ill pay $7(;,0 
and up. Alsu want uid Rutex 
itnd F.Mtik l ’ t i l l li( i w ils t- 
watches W rite  u W alsh, 
173 Queen St, C„, Toruntu, 
.Onlerio M.5A 1S2.







T.O .P .S . N e w  Y e a r Resolution to iose 
w e ig h t. You a re  special, T .O .P .S . can  
help . Enthusiasm and  encouragem ent. 
G roup  support. N on-com m ercia l, non­
pro fit, low est an n u a l fee . Sidney m o r­
ning group  Judy 656-7170 Sidney even- 
ing g roups V e rn e  656-4269, 0 9 /1 3
IS O VE R EA TIN G  creating  problem s in 
your life?  O v e re a te rs  Anonym ous can 
help  you. N o  dues, no w eigh -ins . Cali 
Sidney 656-4353. 3 3 /tf
ST. JUDE o ’ h OLY  ST. JUDE, AposTb  
and M a rty r , g re a t in v irtue  and rich in 
m iracles, n e a r k insm an of Jesus 
Christ, fa ith fu l intercessor of a il w ho  
invoke your special patro n ag e  in tim e  
of need . To you I have recourse from  
the dep th  o f m y h ea rt and hym bly beg  
to w hom  G od has g iven such g rea t  
p o w er to com e to m y assistance. Help  
m e in m y present u rgent petition , in 
return  I p rom ise to  m oke your nam e  
know n and cause you to be invoked. 
Say th ree  O u r Fathers, th ree  Hail 
M arys and  G lo ria s . Publications must 
be prom ised St. Jude pray for us and  
oil w ho  invoke your o ld . A m en . This 
N ovena has n ever been  know n to fa il 
and must be soid fo r n ine consecutive  
days. Thanks to  St. Jude for prayers  




O N  BEHALF OF THE SIDNEY SCHOOL 
A SS O C IA TIO N , w o w ou ld  like to  thank  
the fo llow in g  sponsors for supporting  
our fa m ily  Bingo on W ed , Feb. 2 5 th /8 7 . 
Tanner's Books, Sooters Studios, Crazy  
M ikes V id eo , The C ollector, Radio  
Shock, Ty's G ree tin g  Cards and  G ifts , 
C o rn ish  s Book a n d  S ta tio n e ry ,  
A m erican  Express, Pauline's H an ­
d ic r a f ts ,  M u f fe t  a n d  L o u is a 's ,  
Videoscon, Dr. C. Eeg H om e H ard ­
w a re , Pem berton H olm es, M as te r  
Scissors, Dove H ard ing  and V illa g e  
G a lle ry . G ra h a m  Rice, Principal Sidney  
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COMING EVENTS 
&ANNOUNCEMENTS
DROP — INTO  




FEATURING THIS WEEK: 













THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE CASH B IN G O  
on the  Saanich Peninsula hoppens  
every  W ed nesday , 1 p .m . and 7 p .m . a t 
the Seniors C e n tre  beside th e  lib rary  
on C la rke  Rd in B rentw ood Boy. 4 6 /5 3  
SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W e s te rn  
Square Dance A ssociation  collects a il 
used stam ps. Proceeds to  C ancer 
Fund. Drop them  off ot The R eview .
  50 / t f
ST. JO H N 'S  UNITED CHURCH, D eep  
Cove. D affo d il T ea  and  A rt Show. Sat. 
M ar. 21st 2-4 p .m . Adm ission $1 .50 .
  '   1 1 / 1 1
B IN G O  is held  in the KNIGHTS O F  
PHYTHIAS HALL, Fourth St. Sidney, 
B.C. {behind  th e  Post O ffice ) every  
Thursday e v e n in g . Doors O pen  a t 6:30  
p.m . B IN G O  starts  a t 7 p .m . W e a re  
new  using the  P ap er Bingo w hich o f­
fers la rg e r prizes , m ore gam es d e p e n ­
ding on the num bers a ttend ing . Bingo 
held in this Lodge helps to  support 
Local C harities , P earkes Clinic for 
C hildren , Peninsula Hospital Day C ore  
for the Elderly, C hildrens H ockey and  
Baseball C lubs, and m any o thers . W e  
ap p rec ia te  your p atro n ag e  and  o ffe r a 
H earty  W elcom e lo  one and a ll. G ood
ABBEYFIELD s W lT E R E d ”h 6 u.SING Tor 
Seniors, The St. A n drew 's  A b b e y fie ld  
V o lun teers  a re  hosting a  k itchen  
show er. W o invito  you to com e and  
have coffoo and  cookies w th  your 
neighbors on Saturday m orn ing . M arch  
21 from  10 till 12 at the  M arg a re t  
Vaughn B irch-H ali 4th Street in Sidney, 
A  gift for the A b b e y fie ld  Kitchen o r a 
contribution  to th e  M on ey  Tree  w ill be 
much app ro c io ted . W o look fo rw ard  to 
seeing you oil tho re . 1 1 / 1 1
KOREA VETe ISa NS
C A N A D A , V ic toria  Brorich, unit 27 
m onthly m ooting, Thur, M a r , 19 at 
1930 hrs, in W O /S G T , Moss W ork Point 
Barracks, A il K orean  V e te ran s  of A ll 
Services W elcom e, 652-3003, 11/11
JUNIO R FIELD HOCKEY REGIsiff^^^ 
P anoram a Leisure C entro . M a r , 17lh 
and 19th S-Q p.rn, Doys ond g irls , ages  
6-16. 656-1515. 11,T  l
P R ID G R E S  SI V  E C O  H S E R V A T I  'V E 
A SS O C IA TIO N , Sidney, N orth  Saanich, 
A nnuol G e n e r a r  M ee tin g  and Too on 
Sat, Mior. 21sl 2-5 p ,m , M o rg o re t 
Vaughn Birch H a ll. Third St, H  "'' ! 
CHORAL CtDNCERT S^ 
w ith  Penlrtsula S ingers,Sunday A p ril 5 
at 2 i30  p .m . ot Royal C anad ian  le g io n  
H a ll, M ills  R o ad . A d u lts  $ 3 ,0 0  
ch)ldren/.sonlors $ 2 , 0 0  in a id  of the  
Sidney Food Dank, For in fo rm ation  
656-3830, ; ;
PEN IN SID A  OLD «  iTeW^S^
D ro n lw o o d ), V r jlu n lo o r -ru n  th r ift  
shops. Funds gonoroted  sloy on the  
peninsula lo  p rovide  services to Itstni 
residents, Ttio shops urgen tly  req u ire  
fu rn itu re , app liances, household item s  
etc. Coll 656-3511 to errongo  conve­
nient p ick-up or d e live r to 97D3 3rd  
Street, Sidney or 1109 V o rd ie r, B ren t­
w ood. Thank you fa r your supporl I A  
program  of the Penlnsuln C om m unity  
Assoeio lion, 9701 3rr,l S treet, 656-0134,
02 /TF
SANSCHA HALL A ntlquo  Coilectobles  
show and sule und G tunt Duok solu 
M arch  20-29th  Tebhis and infn, 656- 
4523.^ ,̂ ................ ....
ANNOUNCEMENTS
O 'A N G E L O  T ^ O T O G R A P IH y ’^ w I I I
pIvttrtiTifzinh fiiunf ♦‘trrfiy in
at hom e or studio, no charge. Special 
pofkogoK o vo ilo b le , Phone 656-3420  
for opp t, and  your cem pllm entory  5x7,
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Hours - 365
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS IMO.
Funds needed to fund cost­
ly, modern, medical equip­





DO THE E IG HTIES  
INTEREST YOU?
$84,500
A Brentwood Buy! Two 
bedroom home with  
basement ready to be 
developed. Has 2 baths 
and carport. The yard is 
nice with large sundeck. 
Lovely mountain views. 
Convenient to Brentwood 
shopping and an easy 
walk to the beach, A 
popular area and price 
range so don't wait too 
long.
$81,900
Well maintained Sidney 
home with 3 bedrooms 
and 2 baths. Also rec, 
room and storage area. 
Souther exposure and 
large sundeck. Close to 
all schools, library and 
s h o p s .  N i c e  
neighbourhood of well 
kept homes, A good fami­
ly home.
CALI. SO O N  






& 1986 i 
Pul 18 I  
Years ol f'y; 
Successful t;  





Some people take 
months to sell 
Tbolr house . . .
To sell yours It 
takes just WEEKS 
callJACK WEEKS  ̂












WHERE EVERYBODY  
WANTS TO LIVE ! 
BUT ONLY A 
FEW CAN
3 bdrm, family home with 
glass enclosed deck offering a 
gorgeous view of Beautiful 
Brentwood Bay. Room for fur­
ther development in base­
ment, IVILS $93,900.
DARE TO BE 
DIFFERENT
This gorgeous 5 bdrm., 3 bath 
home is designed just a little 
bit different than the ordinary.
It offers excellent water view, 





4 bdrm,, 2 ’/2 baths. This home 
is located close to Panorama 
Leisure Centre for family fun. 




Phone me & I’ll let you know 
what 1 have to offer.
MARY MERCER  
656-5584 652-3511
(Bus.) (Res.)
Remember I work for free  










BRAND NEW  
$77,900.00
Move in on March 1st. 
This new 2 bedroom ran­
cher nas all the features 
for a low low pYice. Extra 
large kitchen with eating 
a r e a ,  h e a t i 1 a t o r 
fireplace, roughed in 
•vacuum system, and 
skylight in the bathroom. 
Room for extra parking. 
This home is suitable for 
a small family or the 
retired couple. This may 
be the best value for a 
new home on the Penin­
sula.
BRAND NEW  
TO W NHOUSES  
$88,900
Excellent location on 
these smail complexes. 
Double garage, 2 bdrm, 
& Den, 2 baths and 
much more. Under con­





Builder requires good 
lots on the Peninsula, i( 
your Property can be 
subdivided please give 
rne a call for an evalua­
tion, No obligation,




For Ffiiri Mnrkol Evnlunllon ol youf | 
homo, informiJtlori on homoa lor a,ilo In 
your prico i«ntio. Noobligollon, Coll:
MARY BROW N 6fi2>0707
ARBUTUS RI.TY. 652-44flB
Kttnl
OPEN HOUSE  
SUM 2-4
102(15 ROWFRBANK 
CoFnfortnblo 3 or 4 
bedroom, ivs- Bathroom 
Family homo wltlr now 
carpeting and point on 
main floor, Close to 
Schools, Shopping and' 
Bus. For all your Real 





s ix  PATIO HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY 4 HOMES LEFT
THE ULTIMATE IN EASY CARE LIVING
☆ All corner units
☆ Double Garage 
•A-Two bedrooms plus a Den
☆ Two bathrooms
☆ Kitchen with eating area
☆ Walking distance to all amenities 
in Sidney
* TRADES W ELCO M E
JOE STARKE
☆ Heated crawl space
☆ Easy care vinyl siding
☆ Private Patio with Southern ex­
posure
☆ Fully Landscaped
For more info phone right now!
Peninsula’s Professional Realtor
BILL ROBSON  
656-5584
(Anytime)
LOVELY PASTORAL  
SETTING
-Superbly located at the END 
of a QUIET STREET this 1983 
Split Level home has been 
lovingly cared for since new. 
Generous room sizes and 
many features to enjoy such 
as Bay window, sunny rear 
deck, sunken living room with 
very attractive woodstove in­
stallation. Extra insulation 
means LOW HEATING BILLS. 
Over 600 sq. ft. on lower level 
may be developed into Family 
Room or? R.V. Parking, lots of 
storage space and easy care 
landscaping. Brentwood loca­
tion. $119,000. MLS 12497 
BILL ROBSON 656-5584 
Block Bros RIty 656-5584 
Sidney
ARDMORE AREA- PRIME RETIREMENT
— 1 ACRE-NEAR WATER & G O L F -  
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 2-4 PM
9591 ARDM ORE
One of ttie finest locations on the Saanich Peninsula and If you're looking for 
peace and quiet, ttils property must be seen! Two spacious bedrooms, 2 
battirooms, attractive living room and dining room leading onto delightful patio 
with western exposure. Fully equipped kitchen, workshop/studio, 
greenhouse and fenced area (or pets. This delightful property is completely 
surrounded by nature and minutes walk to waterfront. List price $114,500. 
MLS 13145.
NEW DEAN PARK RAMCHER
UNBELIEVABLE  
VALUE  
BRAND NEW  
$77,900.00
This new 2 bedroom ran­
cher has ail the features 
for a low low price. Extra 
large kitchen with eating 
area, heatilator fireplace, 
roughed in vacuum  
system, and skylight in 
the bathroom. Room for 
extra parking. This home 
is suitable for a small I 
family or the retired cou­
ple. This may be the best 






This small 4 bedroom 
older home Is sot on an 
extra targe 1 /4  acre lot 
close to Sidney, The 
house could use some 
renovation but it lias all 
the essentials including a 
full basement. An Osburn 
in s e rt is in c lu d e d ,  
Specially built clog run 
with a high fence, 
greenhouse, and outside 
storage shed, Just listed 
and will go quickly, so act 
now.
BRAND NEW  
TOW NHOUSES  
$88,900
f£xcGllGnt location on 
those small comploxes. 
Double garfjige, 2 bdrm, & 
Den, 2 baths and much 
more, Under construc­
tion, Act now and don't 
be disappointed,
. , LOTS OR 
SUBDIVIDABLE 
PROPERTY
Builder roquircrs good latff 
on tFift r-’nninsuia If your 
Properly can bo subdivid­
ed pieaue give mo a call 




WDNEY 1974 runwly m riovaUHl 4 
ftf»<1 rof.srfi 2  lava l fam ily  hom o v/Hfi fa r-  
part, rtflw  trjrpiyiii, n>iw oak cup- 
L'tordfi, now  rrlf'l Claso tn ‘jr lifiolfi ond  
hw*. $119,700, 2048 A tdw tsll, (A 6 '3660 .
l l /U
LOADS O F CHARM & ROOM!
■ $142,900'„':v
Brand new and ready (or you - Rigtit Now! Extremely attractive 3 bedroom 
home sitting on a bright sunny lot in popular Dean Park area. No step entry & 
full basement adds to the flexibility of this home, Ideal for retirement or family 
living. Professional landscaping. Decorative windows and quality finishing add 
character to this home. Distant views of the mountains and ocean. Don't 
pass this one buy.
BLUEWATERS CONDOMINIUM
'’ .'•S'
WALK TO TO W N-ACROSS FROM WATER
2 BEDROOtVlS — ONLY $52,000
The very besl condominium value In SIdneyl Beautifully decorated with all 
now carpeting. Bright sunny western exposure. Very quiet adult building; ex­
tremely friendly, undergrounrj parking, parly room, observatory room, 
workshop area. Very secure & economical place to call homol (MLS) Don't 
delay. To view onytlmo call;
PEMBERTON.





10125 BOWER BANK 
SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.
3 B.R. Ranchor for tho young 
family, InQpoclod woorJatovo, 
double windows, exlra Insula­
tion makes for bconomicni liv­
ing, Ovorall electric heal, Fami­
ly roorn, landscaped, fenced 
yard Is safo for tho 'Llttlo Nip­
pers’, vSidowalks ail tho way to 
school, Listed at $74,000, 







I M M M  HIMliMI
REALTY WORLD.
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2343 Doiiuori Avoiluo, DliJnuy
656-395!8
t^U YING , S E L L IN G , OR JUST PLAIN  
T A L K IN G  REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make St
I I # "
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Terrific 1 bedroom home on large lot in beautiful Brentwood. This 
roomy home has large living room, kitchen with eating area, 
spacious master bedroom and a iaundry room. Property is im- 
maculateiy landscaped and is a pleasure to view. Owners mar­
riage dictates change. Now offered for sale at $67,000 Act now.
LEAVE THE RENT RACE 
JOIN THE OWNER’S SET
Roomy 2 bedroom home located close to all shops and services in 
Sidney. Updated insulation in ceiling to R38. Large rock fireplace 
can heat most of house along with electric heat. Workshop out 
back. Private yard with large hedge and fully landscaped. STOP 
throwing your money away in rent! Own your own home today! 
With 5% down and a B.C. Second your payouts would be only 
$615 per month. Offered for sale at $72,000. Call today.
QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
If so, then you should be looking at this weli constructed 2 
bedroom townhome with lots of sunshine & storage. This quality 
townhouse features 2 x 6  exterior construction with thermopane 
windows, lots of insulation and electric heat provided for energy ef­
ficiency. Home has been tastefuily finished off from the high quaii­
ty carpeting to the Oak cabinets. Cail me today and let me show 
you carefree living in a quaiity home. Offered for sale at $97,500.
THE RACE FOR SPACE . . .
Is over. Check this 4 bedroom, 2 bath, family home with large fami­
ly room with the woodstove, workshop, good size living and dining 
room and a very bright 2 1 x 1 2  sunroom finished off with lots of win­
dows and pine wails. Located on a double size lot in Brentwood 
this one has loads of space. Now offered for sale at $105,000. This 
prime property will sell quickly, call today.
C O U LD N ’T BE HANDIER. . .
To Parks, To Shopping. To the Hospital. This warm 3 bedroom 
Saanichton home is located close to all amenities in a fine family 
area. Through good utilization of space this is a good family home 
_that is easy to keep and maintain. A few of the features include a 
roomy living room with heatilator fireplace, versatile kitchen, very 
spacious rec room with a top quality fireplace insert, wet bar and 
sliding glass door out onto covered patio. Backyard is fully fenced 
and landscaped and is perfect for those summertime backyard 
bar-b-ques. Energy efficient with loads of insulation and ther­
mopane windows. Offered for sale at $107,000.00. it’s your move, 
call now!
r : :
Just; minutes to the water, this beautiful 3 bedroom home has 
j'i'Water views' from every room: Large spacious living room wilh its 
picturesque water views has a fireplace for those romantic even­
ings. Roomy kitchen is bright with lots of windows, a skylight and a 
greenhouse off eating area. Enormous sundeck receives lots of 
sunshine and has fantastic views. Family room is warm and cozy 
with woodstove. if you’re looking for a fine home with fine water 
views then this is the one for you. Offered for sale at $158,000,
BEAUTY FROM 
EVERYWINDOW
One of Ardmore's finest homes with views of the water from ail 
windows and exquisite property. Estate style heritage property is 
located on 3 sub-divided lots on a quiet street with just steps to the 
beach. Home and property are very bright with south and west ex­
posure, Large home has been updated and is in impeccable condi­
tion. Formal living and dining rooms are exquisitely finished and 
have nice views out over property and onto Saanich inlet. Two 
spacious bedrooms with loads of closet space and built-in 
fireplace, A rare find in a home. First time offered for sale at 
$375,000.00 Call now for first appointment,
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE
Lovely 17,62 acre equestrian estate with a magnificent home and 
horse facilities. Quality 3,700 ■+ sq, ft, homo features good solid 
construction and lots of liveability, 6 roomy tDodrooms including an 
extra large master bedroom with 3 pee, ensuite and dressing area. 
Large country kitchen with tons of cupboard space and room, 
leads into cozy family room with woodstove and good post and 
beam construction. Dining room is bright and airy, living room is 
immaculate with double French doors leading out onto a covered 
dock. Recreation rorjm down is large enough for your pool table or 
ping-pong table. Loads of storage throughout whole homie. 
Covered garden patio down is perfect for entertaining with bench 
seats and a built-in bar-b-que. The barn is very modern with 
automatic watorers, tack room, feed room, skylights, a foaling 
stall, 5 good size stalls, 2 pony stalls, 4 cow stanchions and a 
tremendous amount of hay storage. Large main paddock is dry 
with a full drainage system in place. Largo pasture is divided in two 
and very dry. Over 1,000 bales of hay takeri rMf in 1986. largo 
riding ring good for ail aspects of horsemanship, A truly fine homo 
and property, Now offorod for sale at $390,000, Phone today to ar­
range for private viewing,
WANTED
Waterfront home on Saanich iniot with exposure to W-SW, up to 
$300,000: All onquirioa in strict confidonco,
Thinking Roal Eritatto?
Selling or Purchasing 
Why not give me a call and lot’s 
discuss all your Real Estate needs and 
together we can make It happonl
R o n  K u b e k  aae




with or without house 
anyw here  on the  
p e n i n s u l a .  Q u i c k  
decisions.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for 
JOE STARKE
V IC TO R IA  C O N D O
$66,900
— TRADE—
Vendor needs more space, will trade his beautiful 2 
bedrm. Condo on ground floor, plus cash for your 
family home anywhere on the Peninsula, preferably 
Sidney, up to $85,000. For more info, phone right 
now.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
AM H ER ST GARDENS  
$69,900
Third floor, 2 bdrm. condominium in Amherst 
Gardens. Vacant and ready for your enjoyment. 
Fireplace in Living room, large Balcony. Dining room. 
This is a modern attractive building that is worthy of 
your consideration. Phone right now.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
$59,900
EXCLUSIVE
Two bdrm. bungalow walking distance to Beacon 
Ave., bus and beach. Kitchen with eating area. In­
line living-dining room. Nice corner lot with separate 
workshop and fruit trees. To view this excellent buy, 
phone right now. Exclusive.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
SUPER M OBILE $27,500
Situated on Central Saaich Rd. next to fvlobiie Park. 
Spacious 3 bdrm. home, fvlaster bedroom with en­
suite, Living-Dining room, Family room. Greenhouse. 
Great family accommodation. Phone right now. 
655-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
TH IN K IN G  O F BUYING OR SELLING?  
Don’t Delay— phone today  
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747
LISTINGS W ANTED
PARK
B O W C O T T  P L A C E
BOWCOTT PLACE
6  S ingle Family Hom esites in the Town of Sidney  
Featuring:
* Underground Services * Building Scfieme
* Semi-Rural Setting * Bordering Park Land
* Adjacent to Reay Creek * Ample Size
"39,500-$49,500
For complete details call:
M IC H A E L EMERSON  
655-1495 652-3749
i
JE FF  BRYAN
^Montreal Trw sf r e a l  e s ta te
GREAT FA M ILY HO M E
Weli kept four bedroom split level home in good residential 
area of Sidney. Many attractive features, large eat-in kitchen 
with built-in food processor, separate dining room, three 
bathrooms. New top quality rugs, plus much more. Well land­
scaped corner lot. Stone and stucco exterior. Price reduced. 
Asking 96,500. All reasonable offers considered.
Off. BILL MOSHER Res.
386-7355 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. 656-7117
747 FORT ST., VICTORIA
ALM O ST ALL OUR LISTING S HAVE SO LD,
WE NEED MORE.
We give double value. Two Professional Realtors  
working as a Team  to m arket your home backed  
by the largest and most successful o ffice on the  
Saanich Peninsula. If you want action call us now!
PAM & BOB LING 
656-3257 656-5584
RANCHER W ITH CHARM!
This 2 B.R, character rancher boasts coved ceilings, rod brick F.P. 
plus woodburner, track lighting in kitchen., some double glass, ex­
tra insulation, and a super fenced yard. Conveniently located 
across from marinas and close to Sldnoy shopping etc, Loads of 
storage in garage loft, Don't miss this unique property at only 
$03,900. MLf/13096.
PAM BOB KING 656-3257
Block Bros. Realty 656-5584
W ANTED T 
Brentwood rancher or split, 
spacious feeling, nice setting 
up to $87,000
W ANTED
3 B edroom  hom e with  





HO M ES ARE SELLING  
QUICKLY! 
for
FAST & FRIENDLY 
DEDICATED SERVICE 
CALL NOW! 
ARLENE DAVIDSEN  
6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  
388-2714 Pager Direct
W ANTED
3 Bedroom Family home 
with basement wanted in 
the Sidney area, up to 
m id80’s.
W aterfront property , 
with or without house for 
out of town prospect, 
Sidney, Landsend, Deep 
Cove, Ardmore area.
Retirement Bungalow 2 
or 3 Bedrooms, no base­
ment, close to Beacon 
Ave,
if you have any of the 
above and consider sell­
ing please call: 
FREDDY STARKE  
652-9602
CXrEAN VIEW  C O TTA G E, '/, h r, fo rry  
rldo aw oy  in Fulford  H b r., Saltsprlng . 
Stops to fo rty , f iie p lo c o  a n d  sopora lo  
studio. $59.900. 112-653-4558 . 1 0 /12
FiVE BDRM, HOUSE fo r T o  i 'o ,T w  
656-4513, 1 0 /tf
FOR SALE BY O W NER: O n q u io t s iroot 
noor Roberts Boy, on ly  ono block from  
Boocfi access ond easy w a lk in g  
distance lo  Sidnoy shops. Bright, 
spacious 2 -b o d ro o m  h om o. O ak - 
floorod living room  w ith  firep k ico  
opons to Icirgo sundeck, Soporoto  
gorago  /  w o rksh o p , Foncod g ard en  
licis raised bods fo r veqo tab los  and  
*76 ,5 0 0 , Phono 656-9155. 1 0 /1 1





Three bedtoom rancher, biiiirter'o 
own, 4 monlhs young, (efiUJiing 
Ndscor Wnll syHlom, honied 
orawlspaco, super deluxe kilishen witti 
2 nkylloht!!, cablnetn gnloro, 4"pce. 
and 3-pcfl, bath onaulto. iivlna 
room/dining room with hoalllalor 
(iroplaco, SOO (imp sorvlco, mriny ox- 
Iras, attached carport, on qu/ot cul- 
cJe-aao, One year builder's wriiranly, 
Priced Irr noli fit $i)t,900





a REAL ESTATE TORRENT
Rtmirii LimiNti sttvici:
" - O FFICE HOURS  
Mon.-Frl. 9 n m - 5  pm 
Sniurdny 9 n m » 4  pm
l*rNt'*W«WHWl>#w»'VMMtWl»»WMll>lt*ll1irl*W«t«»Wrni*lr1r»t»>l
BUYING OR SELLING 
YOURHOftiiE
FOR PROMPT,
ONB ACfte lO IS ,
$40,(XK), 65,:. :U6<,
Slorl
I h  12
a BDRM H O M E 3 cor gurGgt,t, yxorkshop  
plus te p o ro lo  n p l. m i ),V crrres IUV6 
Sw art* Boy Rd, $120,000 riftij& liobla  
«,g. runw motor f»omi» or hear. Phone 
6;:i6-5Wfl, ... 10 /13,
NfcW RANCHfcH $u:>NtY 2 0 /9  Bft.thnur. 
f.o ik  VVay. O pen tint, nriri ,Suri, 1-4 p ,m , 
o r r.onlact 656--165tl, 2  bJrrn, , 1 ' * 
baths, f iio p la ce , lo rge  fam ily  k llrh o n , 
on()u li» l <ul-do-H«r,, ,itl.l,VfKl. 11 < I t
TWO 'bedroom  'HlDUSfL 'Cbsd' 'tu 
f le o to n  A vit,. largu. yo riL  ao fago , 
I63,0(XI6S5 1136. )1 ,1 3
A*i.
P o li'xT  S n v fU l
COURTEOUS SERVICE
J o ls u T a t c j  . .
GGB <M60 O R  Y O U R  F R E E
M A R K E T  E V A L U A T IO N
S'! BLOCK BROS. Cflll Johii OF Poter
J  . S I D N E Y  N O  0 M l. . . lc a A T I0 rdl RSH-5WH4
MmwiM
( b i t r o D i t  
H i 'n l tn i ’o




Roliro In Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
t  BDRM, SUITE
(l«nl Inclu iln* T.V ,
iMrXIno, tn e iis . «wlrl|)onl. 
b(ll»F<lii, ami w iiiXslinp, in 
niln, lo  Ulilnwy, »l) m ln, m  
V la lnrI*. UO su lla  «ornpl*K on  
« s u r * * .  p n rriliie
*vi<ri»l>l*.
Mr. A Mr«. Roovvnr
Innurnnce Agents  
AUTOFLAN  
M em ber - Victorlo M .L.S. 
656-1184 ,
FURNISHED 1 BDRM, SUITE. All 
utilities, cable, TV, prking, rvuild sor- 
v i e u .  Eniraricrf to Butehort Gardens, 
Mnvirnum »tny May 1/PZ, $575 per 
rrwith, 6S2-2M 1551, 43/if
fu r n is h e d  IbACHCLOft suites  with all
utilities. Cfihle T.V pnrklrvp m,i!d ret- 
vice, llrenlvraoci Doy. Maximum ijtrjy. 
May 1/07 $.150 ainglo riurton, $60 per 
month extra pornon. 6521561 or 652-
' 43/tf'
COMMERCIAL RENTAL. 2420 K „iKon  
Ave. (opposife Post Office) Approx. 
Iu0() It, at 17 *q , p|gg 
f'hono 656-7M 1 .Iny.,; 6 6 6  2360 even  
h V ts , 46  I f
.PRIME OrilCE s p a c e ' 'cij cprnor of 'Slh 
and ttdof.on Ave. RerHi.mnlile rent ond 
lense terms, .174 30,1(1. 09/16
PERSON TO HENT ROOM with both In 4 
trdrm, home In Sidney, Shore house 
tmd ulililios, $250, month, 6/56-62011,
10/ t t
i t
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Mt, Newton students raise $4,200 tor Timmy's Telethon
f «
M o u n t N e w to n  M id d le  
School students are taking the 
honor o f having the “ T irnm y”  
o f this year’s telethon in their 
midst very seriously.
They raised S3,800 fo r the 
telethon in a ru ii-a-thon held 
last week at the school. Shaun 
‘T im m y’ Kennett alone raised 
$170 in pledges.
A bout 450 o f the school’s 500
students participated in the run- 
a-thon, according to teacher 
Don MacDonald.
The run money, plus funds 
raised from parent and teacher 
contributions, a sock-hop and 
pancake breakfast, brings the 
total M t. Newton students have 
rai.sed for T im m y’s telethon to 
$4,200.
S C H O O L  S C O O P S
IcLEOD YOUNG W
Every W ednesday in Sidney 
Serving Your Financial Needs:
Can & US Stock — Bonds




Please phone 3 8 9 -2 1 1 0  for an 
appointm ent or drop in betw een  
1:00 - 4:00 Rm 102 in the 
Emerald Isle
aaBBESBBJBBn missBBBsm
RUN (AND W HEEL)-A-THON Mt. Newton students  
took the honor of having Shaun ‘Tim m y’ K ennett in 
their school seriously, raising $3,800 in a run-a-thon for 





A P T . A V A IL A B L E  fo r  s e n io r s ,  
reaso nab le  ren t 656-3612 N orgorden
C o u r t . _______________________ 1 0 /13
IF 4500 S Q . FT. of w a re h o u s e /in ­
dustrial spoce a t an a ttrac tiv e  ra te  
located In K eatings m eets your needs
call. 592-3461. ___ : 10/11
HOUSEKEEPING R O O M  fo r ren t. For 
m ore in fo rm otibn  coll 6 5 6 -1905. 10/11
FURNISHED BACHELOR S U r f iT o r  rent 
$350. m onth  F /S . u tilities  inci. 656- 
6972, o fte r  4 p .rn. . . /  10 /11
SHARE LARGE H O M E C. Saanich  
priva te  b o th . $375. m onth  and  Vi
u tilities . 656-0403. ___ _ _ _  10 /11
SIDNEY TO W N H O U SE im m acu la te  1 
level 2 bd. 1 Vi bath  w a lk  to Beacon 
seniors o n ly  non-sm okers, V ancouver.
1 - 4 3 4 - 2 1 4 3 , _______________ n  n_ 1
LARGE H O M E  FOR RENt ! A v a ila b le  
A pril 1, 1987. B rentw ood Bay a re a . 
M ag n ificen t w a te r  v iew . Q u ie t cul-de- 
sac C onven ien t fo r m oorage  $700. per 
m onth. Leave n am e and  n um ber at 
381-6677 b e tw e e n  8-5 p .m . I w ill return  
your coll in even in g . 11 /14
SIDNEY DUPLEX s ’blTrmTr/p^^ 
pets., $580. p er m onth . 656-4066, 656-
4003.___    ' I / ' 3
FOR RENT Sidney, c lean  sunny 3 
bedroom  $475. p e r m onth . A v a ilab le  
A p ril 1st, 656 -9779, ^  n / 1 2
W ANTED T O  SHARE Doep' Cove 'co t­
tag e , in te ll ig e n t , good  n a tu ro d , 
reasonably qu iot non -sm oker, A pril 15 
- A ug. 15, $270, per m onth plus ' 6  
u t i l i t ie s .  So lo  te n a n c y  p o s s ib le  
th e re a fte r . Call 652-9917, Ask fo r Non- 
cy, _  1 1 / 1 1
FURIsiiSHED " i ' " b E D R ^  basem erlt 
suite in B rentw ood includor, Inen  
dishes, T .V ., hydro, woshoi and  d ryer. 
Suitable fo r m a tu re  odult, non -sm oker  
p re fe rre d , 652-2639, 11 /12
SIDNEY 2 bdrm . v /a to rv lo w  bungo lnw , 
A pr. 1st, loaso, $530, per month, 
phono 656-4619 evenings. 11/11
FOR LEASE a irp o rt space for office, 
sm all m an u fa c tu ro . w orkshop  or 
storogo convon lont, roasortobli) (or in ­
fo. 656-7322, 11 /14
SIDNEVl FURNISHED R O O M  (o ren tl 
9 6 0 l-7 th  St. ot O cean  St $105, por 
m onlh, includtts u lllitios , is ticross 
from p ark . 0 2 ,1 3
W ANTED; o ld er hom e or b u ild ing  lot in 
Sidney a re a . Phone S altspring . 112- 
653-4558. ' 10 /12
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
1982 T O Y O TA  TERCEL, 4 d r ., 4 spd., 
A M -F M  cossette-rad io , n ew  tires, 
m echanically  sound, o rig in a l o w ner, 
$4,300 . obo. 656-1789. 11/11
FOR SALE: 17 cu. ft. fre e z e r, good con,- 
dition , a s k in g : $ 1 2 0  obo; e lec tric  law n  
m o w e r, $50; s tro ller, top q u a iity , S40.
656-6974. ;      11 /14
LOVE A N D  A D O P T IO N  u rg en tly  sought 
for a happy and lively  y e a r o ld  spayed  
fe m a le  pit bull te rr ie r . Rural hom e  
p re fe rre d . 656-5918. 11/11
AAATURE PERSON, non sm oker, w ith  
car for com panionship in exchang e  for 
room  and board , DRop note to  Box 202 
The R eview , 9781 - 2nd St., Sidney. V 8 L
4P8. ................. ............... / 1 1
THE O D D  JOBBERS. P o w er-rak ing , 
ro to tillin g , pressure w ash in g , lown  
m ain ten ance . Best rates a v a ila b le . 
C dj^T im  ^ 5 2 -5 5 2 0  o r Doug 652k-4929,
1966 4x'47oRD BFiONC^^
ing o rder. Rust in body, $750. 479-1260.
. 1 1 / 1 1
High school suidenis arc 
beginning to feci the pressure 
related to taking ilie  great step 
from  the school system to tlie 
world o f university, college or 
work. Some studenis, however, 
are able to undertake other 
high-pressure endeavors as well, 
often while maintaining heavy 
academic loads.
Stelly’s students Kelly Mahon 
and Emlyn Ngai are good e.x- 
amples. Kelly is a world-class 
rower who is also highly 
recruited as a basketball player. 
She plans to enrol in U V ic ’ s 
human performance program 
next year. She is o ff to the 
prestigious Forum for Young 
Canadians in M ay and w ill con­
tinue to study fo r provincial
Children's
show
Paul Hann, top Cana­
dian childrens’ entertainer 
and host o f a CTV televi­
sion series, w ill be perform ­
ing at Sidney Elementary 
School March 21 at 2. p.m.
Hann branched in to  
ch ild rens ’ enterta inm ent 
from  his form er singer- 
songwriter career after the 
b irth  o f his two children.
Recently, the perfomer 
has become occupied with 
his childrens’ series Paul 
Hann and Friends on Satur­
day mornings.
Nancy Moyes, Panorama 
Leisure Centre program co­
ordinator, booked Flann 
fo r a one-hour show.
“ He’s just incredible, 
said Moyes. “ Even my shy 
little  g irl was ta lking away 
to him when he came to my 
house.”
Tickets, $4, are on sale at 
Panorama Leisure Centre. 





1-5 ACRES, walor viow, c lly  wator, 
*ond p o rlic u lo rs  P.O. Bax 555 Priuco 
Ruporl. B.C, V8J 3R7, 05/12
bdrm , homu wllfi atrftago i.uiiol)lu (oi 
horsos, Excollont roforoncos, I’ loaso 
pftono 381-222,'i rincl ar.k far Dr. 
pgilyio, \  '..I! ■ 09/12
WE ARE lOOfCING FOR A 1 OR 2 
OCDROOM HOUSE or colloao in 
Sldnoy, Saonlcb or hlgltiartd* aroci (or 
Moy 1, opprox, $-1tX) por monlb, with 
gorago. shod, or baSiortumt>loraoo (or 
woorJwotklng tools, nî  aroo r.uiloblo 
for darkroom would ho y/olcomo, Wu 
Qfo oxcolloni tononts and will loko 
good cant o l yrruf propurty, phono An* 
ibvaor DoviUut 38.3 ()7tl.'.1. Iu, i |
d F A N  WON 5MOKKINO COUPLF rn 
quiru smoll honi« cu' collogo In quint 
rrrrja, 471)-4534, "  ■
MUSiciAW WANTS TO RFNT nun 
budroom or bntchelor luitn or shcn*:' 
occommadotlont. witi) otluii mucit ians. 
6W>''l5t1‘l. Anytlmff. 11/11
VMNTCD TO RENT (rir viniom. car ond 
(lousohold goods, lingio o r daublo, 
garaga. Musi hecloan, Kocuru and dry. 
655-1446. ' ■ . 11/12,
O U id ," 'd tA N '' 'w O J IK IN G " 'm a n  w ith  
jrjvo ll r!(>0 r/rjidfr>*. 'niiU': f.-r
I smoK c n ifo '"  p ro lo rrd rjy  Doop Coyo, 
fjiirm ich ton  ,.rtr\oy rfr'on, ty ro l lu n i 
ra fo rn ru o v  656 1(187. I t '11
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE look ing  for 
ba»«mant su ilm  VVoni to m ovu in by 
A p r il 1S 656-9676, 652-20I12, 11 • 13
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Emlyn is vying fo r a provin­
cial scholarship and was rccenl- 
ly selected to attend a seven- 
week program in Kingston, 
Ont. as a member o f the Na­
tional Youth Orchestra. He is 
currently a student at the Vic­
toria Music Conservatory and 
plays vio lin fo r the Greater Vic­
toria Youth Orchestra.
O ^ ' T b o d .
FOR BREAKFAST & LUNCH
We’re 48 Years Young
and we Invite you to try one of the 
Peninsula’s finest breakfasts In a 
cozy, country atmosphGre.
Just Minutes from Sidney
Soup & Sandwich 









OPEN 7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
656-9343
9535 Canora Rd.
Optional 6 V2-bushel rear bagger for John Deere nding 
mowers and tractors with 30- and 38-in. cut. New 6 V2 
bushel Power Flow system for 46-in. mowers. Double 





Like a Deere®JOHN DEERE
Situated in Brentwood Ba'y on the Saanich Peninsula, Baysidc 
l ̂ irk is close to all amenities, includinji; the beach, parks, shopping 
and schools. Choose one of these (juality homesites and enjoy 
the ()uiet and friendly lifestyle o f the lirentwood Community.
Bayside park features full underground .services.
A complete home package is available.
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Contact:
iptt jm '
o 5 6 “5584(24 Hrs.)
Block Bros. Heaiiy Ltd. 
Sidney, B.C.
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50 years
Wilmer and M ary Howe recently celebrated 50 years o f 
marriage and 12 years o f living in Sidney.
The Saskatchewan couple moved to Sidney 12 years ago to 
be near their daughter Shirley.
The anniversary was celebrated at Shirley and Walter 
Monych’s and Don W atling officiated the buffet luncheon.
A memory book, consisting o f a picture chroniele o f their 
married life  was made by their granddaughters Janice and 
Karen Monych.
Out-of-town guests included son and daughter-in-law 
Larry and M ildred Haw and sister and brother-in-law Janet 
and Ferdie Fogelberg o f Saskatchewan.
Harper elected to lead Sanscha
John Lapharn stepped down 
as president o f the Sidney and 
North Saanich Comm unity Hall 
Association March 4 in the elec­
tion o f the 1987 board.
Replacing Lapham is John 
H a r p e r  w h o  s e r ve d  on  
Sanscha’s building and grounds 
committee last year.
Bruce P rittie  was elected vice- 
president. The seven directors
l i l t ie r  th a n  a n  
e le p h a n t
but this ad perlorms before more than 
35.000 people. Call Display 656-1151.
are: Bill Lanterman, Howard 
Edwards, Jim  Lang, Don 
Trivett, C lif f  Ruttan, John 
Calder and John Lapham.
A t the top o f the new board’s 
agenda is deciding how Sanscha 
w ill be improved, i f  at all, and 
how much w ill be spent.
Lapham said because the 
board is so new another meeting 
w ill be held March 18 to further
discuss the issue.
Three renovation options be­
ing considered: Leave the floo r 
plan but rework the in terior at a 
cost o f $30-45,000; gut the en­
tire build ing, and install insula­
tion and new heating or the 
third option which would in ­
clude a new design, but also an 
expansion phase, costing up­
wards o f $150,000.
ilF@Godrich
T I I t E  S A L E  C e W T I N E E S
$ 0 0 9 5
i J  ^
R A D IA L
TIRES
FR O M
E x p ire s  M a rc h  3 1 /8 7 LASTS
6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9
Corner of McTavish Rd. & East Saanich Rd.
EC2S2S3GEsoicaa
I I IT". L‘*
...like being 




Call for Reservations or Directions 
65 6 -3 498
STONEHOUSE




Peninsula residents w ill have 
the opportunity to speak w ith 
their member o f parliament 
March 28.
Pat C rofton is speaking at the 
Esquimalt-Saa.iich Progressive 
Conservative Association’s an­
nual general meeting March 28 
at Claremont School starting at 
2 p.m.
Reports w ill be received and a 
new executive w ill be elected. 
To be eligible to vote, you must 
be a paid member in good stan­
ding at least 14 days p rio r to the 
meeting.
Reports from  the Nanaimo 
policy meeting, held March 7-8 
w ill also be presented. Member­
ship renewals and PC Canada 




It could be your key to 
fun, fashion or financial 
freedom.
Big Brothers and Big 
Sisters are offering a chance 
to win anything from  a 
chocolate rabb it to a 
skateboard to a diamond 
ring.
Keys for Kids w ill be held 
Mar. 19 to 21 at Hillside 
Shopping Centre. Proceeds 
w i l l  go towards matching 
youngsters needing a big 
brother or sister with in ­
terested adults. A t present, 
a group spokesman said, 50 
children are waiting for 
"matches.”
Just look for the Cana­
dian Coast Guard vehicle in 
the mall, buy a $2 key and 
slip it in tljc  lock. I f  it I’i is — 
you win. Each key number 
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L O C A T IO N S  T O  
S E R V E  Y O U  B E TTE R
3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
3400 TILLICUM RD. VIC. 
MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
9819, 5th ST. SIDNEY 
111 SAT-WED 9AM-6PM 
11 § THUR & FRI. 9AM-9PM




PRICES EFFECTIVE: MARCH 17 - MARCH 23. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCK LASTS
FRESH SHOULDER
P O R K B U n  H Q
ROASTib.  11 i¥
BOSTON STYLE 2 . 6 2  kg |
BONELESS
BARON f -  A m  
O F B E E F A i J . y i
RUMP OR BOTTOM ROUND 4 . 3 4  kg
BONELESS BEEF
•TOPROUND
•SHELLBONE K flS  
•EyEOFROUNOllvflW!
CAN.1 959
r ' - f t  £ .7 1  1 O  lb. fc
............
FRESH IN THE PIECE
BEEF LIVEB
IQ̂ 1.08




* * F k o i V !  T H E  D E L I  






k g . . . . . . . . . ; . . i b .
^  READY TO SERVE
SHRIMP MEAT 17.61kg ............ . . . . . . . . . lb .
f i Q C  IMITATION







CAN. GR. ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS c u r  f ro m  hip  
TOP ROUND STEAK 
EYE OF ROUND STEAK 
BREAKFAST STEAK . . . 5 .37  kg !b
FRESH SLICED9 BEEF LIVER ’ "
SMOKED
COD FILLET If .




7 9 ^  
4 9 ' ^
CLOVER LEAF
FLAKED





1 lb . pkg .
TO ILET T IS S U E S ”. ............. .....99' MOZZARELLA CHEESE. . . . . . . .
ASSORTED , B,Hv LAWRY ASST'D
FRUIT STIX K   ...1.79 GRAVy'MIX:=“ —
NABOB DELUXE
TEA BAGS









V/ITHOUT <1 Hin 
COUPON U .
f SAVE ON NA803
TRAUITION  
o n  SUMMIT
COFFEE
Limit oiiQ coupon poi purchjiso, Expires March 23, 198?' 
Redoomsblo only nl OakcrosI Foods.
Tci 1)10 C>r«t<f wilt dlMl'8l *
101 n.K t«v» 'out hjlidll'K) Ivjt o,t. f1 r .vyvo ' th« ‘j>'jnvbi,iinnil otouMrt f M
untHHl * *»ii» i.ui,. 1*0 Ui.» .'MU : 'fijnio
Oil jnu. UUW IHI Liil«i Nil. a on I
R IC E -A -R O N IR .':"........ 79' GROUND COFFEE
n in n .  BICE-A-nONI . KBAHN'S ASST'D
2/89 ' LONG GRAIN WILD RICE»  1.29 SALAD DRESSING
369g 
pkg.. .....3.99





JELLY ROLL . ....Singlos
CLOVER LEAF T
I f  you're
N E W  IN  
T O W N
and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
(m d k m .
You'!! he filnd \/nu did
hoatosncs At'.
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Thni'i9<tn Thn fin  (iW*77i|fi 
Arlolfo Smart 656.079Z 
(Brentwood 4 Central Saanich) 
Ro7 Oftfjerr, fiRY-AfiM 
V leN  .iM ikron
Wwg’-‘iv Ar'A'A»*Y»ira|
P i
• UPTON'S AIL THE BEST SWEEPSTAKES 
L IP TO N ’S ASSTED.
RICE *N SAUCE mip.
P A S T A ’ N SAUCE P k o V . . . . .
UPTON'S DRY SOUP MIX
CHICKEN NOODLE



































PE A R  H A L V E S  r , IP . . , ,
2 r i ^  HEINZ PLAIN5 9  t o m a t o  SAUCE
, 9 9 '
. 6 9 '
3!l« ml. 









PANCAKE FLOUR 1.‘!  I .  (  8
QUAKER'S
CORN b r a n ;̂ ??...
ROGER


























i „ Q Q c
V.I.P. ALL TEMP
D E TE R G E N T"” 
DISH LIQUID
Hi>o,
i,i> I iifi .
5  A  FLAVOR MORSEL ASST’D,.29 CAT FOOD w  ...
A  J i n  ken-l-ration2.19 TENDER CHUNK
1.19
9.95






lb. e a .
U.S. FRESH U.S. FRKH
BUNCH
SPINACH
U.vS. FRESH 
BUNCH 
RADISHES 
GREEN 
ONIONS
Bunches Bunches
U S, FRESH
GREEN
CABBAGE
C
